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The Viddy fro m the Horrorshow
So, once

Clockwo,k Or.inee IS Ill the C llll!flUS Ill BnLllin.
Although ot's ;ilw~ diffocult 10 sift lrulh from rumour m SUnl@y
Kubndi:'s oreer, the word is thal he so r.d up cl Mong
~ of c.lUSlng re.11 life ~ e w11h !he film b«k Ill the
_
, _ - ID the l!Jt,Unl that he rec;er;ed de.iih lhruls
r m goiog to k,11 you ro, depicting violeoc;e) - tn,t he w ,1 ~
the film And so in Bntlin, unique~ in the -Id. the film was
~~lethroughthednector'sown.ict,om.
W.uner zHlously~ their righu- wing ¥ry c,nem. who
dared to ~ it. And so anyone who w;inled 10 se,e ,t reduced to grubbing fflll.nl with under the c;oooler Sluff, Of US
video t.peS:, o, U1ps to HoU¥K!. And wh1IS1 it w.isrfl .lVaolmll.",
11kl! The Tex.;is Chams.iw M ~ , Dr,/k, K,1/er ¥Kl a number of
other b<ifmed films, it acquired • kudm completely out o(
proponion to Its .Chu.I qwlity. Film after film h.is gained extra
publicity through b;mnif18 o, protests - Dogm.i Wil Kl!Yin Smith's
biggest grossing titlt' 10 date, T~ Lu, Ternp1.i11on of Chrm was
prob.ibly • flop, but took more money 1hao it would have done as
a resul! of1hecon1roversy, and 1he list goes on. Had Kubnck not
banr,ed It, 1heri perhaps the film would haVt' sunl from s1gh1 as
dldsom.inymoviesoftheearly1970s,
Rumours of Kubrick thinking again about O ri n~ surfaced
around lhe time of his death. Aller h,s death rhere wett rnmours
thal Wamen could lift the him, or that ii would remam m place as
long as hlS he,rs suNived. Ot someth,fll.
So, now I an see ii legiti~ely on 1he big KJee<l - ~viog
seen 1t on video UIOUt ;a dec.ide ;ago - is ii worth .11 looli: I I'm afraid
to s.iy, not, bu1 then I suspea t h.1lve .11 grow,ng bhndspol lo,ITIOfl!, "

f•~•~

Kubrock - Err,, w,~ Shu!: pefflilpS openl."d my eyes to h,s sel f1ndulgence. The violet\ce is Slill disi:urb,ng ,n p,afts, mo,e so thMI
m;iny.11 ll'IOfl! violent piece m.1lde since. I Ndn 'I remembered how
Yorksh,re All!K w.u. Mid ,n klml! ways lhe 19~ f.Hhions ~
;igt.'d better for lheend olthe 1990s ttwo the end of lhe 191Kk..
BUl, st,11, r ~ ii .11 confused led~ produet>on, whoch Id! me
coldratherlhlllshodcedorgrat,ried.
Cohn and M,ICh Ille a fflOl1! pcxitM': view on their poece ,n
th,s ,uue, ~ we tMe II look ill British 'Ii of the 19~. Chr,s Hill,
Paul Kinc.111d and myself discuss the top novels of lhe per,od, ilnd
Oms Hill W.H ii longer loolc ill the Hrly works ol Bnin
Slilbleford. And there- plenty more ddighb be51de.

What isn'1 .11 delight is the shock news of the de.ilh of }oho O
Rickeu. JDR was one of the thrtt people who encour,gl."d ITlt' to
takt• the le.ip from reading sf to being something .ik1n to a f.in, but
please doo'l hold th.it ag.;iinsl him. In lett~. !n phone calls, in
N'AS, in peflOfl and even1ually on email hew.111 determined 10
take sf ~riously as literature, and encouraged me to do so, whilst
rega iling me wi1h the world views of his friends Sp1dey and
Spidess, a.nd with Nature Notes from Snarl!lbrook. Or
compla!ning tomeabouttypoes in Vecto,- ashed1d io V210
It was through his urging 1hat l read Louis de 8erml!1es, years
bef0te Olpfaln Co,e//i'5 Mandolin. He was the fiuL peison I
would lum to when I nel'Oed to fiod out illl)'lh1ng about Borges,
and he once proYided a bt'autiful trarnlauon f01 me when I
couldn't loc:.Me a.n exishng one. I Slill owe him • pm1 f01 that; one
of rnanydeb!i I cannot r,e,payhim.

NffiiMiiaffiiDl@iiM\f

¥ iii,!

thei1 own bmilies" - hep expansion. In The Chrywl,ds
the ~ o , 0.lVKI i~ forcflf 10 Ree his family, ;as Andtl."W sav,;, but
Wyncftwngoestogre~lenglhsinthee.11rlychaplento,den11fy
the S!ronn family w,lh socioety .as .11 whole. The1r voll.11ge grew
a.roi..nl their houw, both .1IA! name Wolknuk; Joseph S!rorm ,s noc
jusi 0.lVKl's father, ht is the magistr.itt, pre.111;:htt aod l'NJot
landowner and explic,tly the most powerful m.. .1round Dtfy,ng
himisdefyiogsociely.
I'm less farn1HM w,1h Wyndham's othtt OOYels, but one of 1he
intl!leling fa«tli of Tht' Chrys.;il,cb is that .11lthough 11 NS ii small
commut1ity ill ilS focus, .1lnd thus fits the "dometic' mtl!fl)feLllhon
of 'cosy', .ll'ld Wilknuk ls so fnsular chat Sophie' s film1(y can IN@ in
W!Crecy within two miles, there is also, through Mel fin1 a.nd 1000
the Zealander, il clear picture of global ataslrophc ilnd Lhe
universality of thelribu lation. This reinforces the ldentif1ca1100 of
theS!ro,mfamilywithsocietyatlarge.
lsi! not al$0falrtosaythat the close identlfiutionoffamily
and society is generally a righ! wing philosophy, .11nd reaction
ag;unst society (regardless of how that society views 11self ,n terms
of1igh1.11ndleftlis.ilt'ftw1ngtnitl
A! far .11s Tht' Chryu/ich goes, therefore, I f~ 1ha1 11 ,s cleilr
th.it John Wyndh.lm ol left wiog w11ter .is much ;15 Wells
bef0tt h,m ¥Id Macleod loday.
<NSs.lCR

LETTERS TO VECTOR
From Kev McVeigh, Milnlhorpe, Cumbri.1:
I want to pid: up on a couple of points in Vec10t 209, m 1he
diKtJUion Oil Wyndham between Andy S;tWVet, Maureen Kincaid
Speller ¥Kl Andrew M. Butler. Firs1ly I want to say tha1 ii has sent
ITlt' off to rett.ld Wyndlwn for which I thank you
In the discussion vou ask Andy Sa~ ilbout Wyndham's
polit/o; perhaps .11 ~sage from The Chl')'J.'lllcb might shed .11 linle
JighL 11 comes In chapter 6, wherl." D.11v1d 's Uncle Awl ~ivers
w~t arno,.,nlS 10 an exlended .11uthorial ,ant .11bou1 the v.1l1d1ty oi
the 'true•~• wh,ch the ~ s society pl.11CeS so modi
1rnporunce on. Quoc,ng an explorer, Milrlhef, he .11sseru 1hal the
eY1deoce: •~
noc confirm the view of the R,gh! W,og Church
Polfly.' ThoJ lecture l.11Wi some rM': or MX ~ aod 0.lVod
commerns, 'he 1.11t,ou,.ec1 ii rather .11 loc,' .tier which Axel ~
' "You undersurld, dor\'tvou, 0.11Vie, why I've beer, tethng vou all
thisl" I ollw.lys took d\,t questlM tobe equ.llly .lddre»ed to lhe
reolder, INI Axel spoke for Wyndh.,m, ~ thus 1hol( phf11Se 'R,gh!
Wing Churd, ~ is pointed and cle.11,fy seu w,ndh.im on 1he

,...

Andrew•, comment on Tht' Chrys.;il,cb - 1he ''-oes ne«l to

From IC.t.!Mine Roberu:
I fe@I I musi We issue w,th yow reviewer S!IWt CMter's
comments in Veao, 209. In h,s renew ol c..y K1lwOllh's
~ H.11wi, he stilts his op,n,on th.111 GMTy 1(1lwonh w;as
'afflial."d by t+terary synoltSlhei.11, wnli~ ~ JUVl!lllie for M'I ~II
ollld1ence', ~ then goes on to say how d,sappointl."d he w.s 1n
lhe book beCiluse of thll,
Cerui1nly reviewe-s .1IA! entitled 10 theo, op,n1ons. M'ld I
.appbudhonescywhen ,ev,ewingaboo't~didnotCOIT>t' up lo
scmch. But 10 M1881!'1 th.111 Sh.idow Hawk did not delrver b«.illM'
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the 11\lll>or made the m1s1ake of writing for lldults 111 ii 'juvenile'
ityle 1$ not only insulhng lO GllfrY Kilw0r1h himself, buc to 1111
those hllrd work,ng ch,ldren's wnlttS such as J K Rowling, Philip
Pullm1111, JMl Mllrk. Dtl!NI Wynne Jones, Loui~ Cooper, 11nd many
01hen. who regularly produce f;in111sy t ~ is tightly written,
excotong, ~hSfies o n ~ ~Is, llnd CMlnot in llll)'Wlf'f be ulled
1uven,le ,n the """°net' Sti.wt C.,rte- wggei.u.
In fiet, S,iu.r, Carter's whole concept of 'ju,,enile; lftnU lo be
typ,al of l'Ntly lld\,IU, wggest,ng something childuh, ~
them, ~ somehow subulll"ICUtd. wt-e this comes from, I'm not
sure The Cot>CM OJo«J DoctlOIWIY defines •j-•le' as -yo,..,g,
youthful, w,ted to or c:twr.Jaeristic of yo,Ah.' To me, this
defin,1,on~sonieth,ng&esh,innocent,exdting,energe!ic,
something not 11ffected by ..dult cynicism or pretensions. This is
borne OU1 by 1he ~ l e l"llflll! of f11ntasy publi~ IOI"
children, ,nclud,ng mllny boob !hat would not find II slol on the
moreblmke-redlldultgenre$helves.Whilethere11rea!flllinlybild
children 's boob publ1lhed (just as there 11111 bild lldull books
publ,shedl. to suggnt II book is bad beau~ it Is written in II style
'loo youn11 for adtJIU' needs fur1her qualifications, and StUlll't
C11rter h,1.rdly sttms the person 10 do this if he doe, 001
che
very works with which hl''s seeking to m,1.ke compar!soru.

,,ad

Stuart Carter res.ponds:
My review of Gilrry Kilworth"s Shadow Hilwk resulted from me
coming to his work en1irely free of pre-c-onceptlons, good or bad,
ilfldlwro1ewhi1tlgenuinelythoughtof1hebook,Thefrontend
coo1i11ned a ~ imprenive list of previously published boob by
Mr KllwO<th, which $howed !hill he was obviour.ly an Hlllblishm
writer of some nole, howeve.- tas my re,,i- s ~ I pe,'l(lnillly
didn't r.,te SNldow H;iwk .IS betng ii good e,ciiimple of the genre. I

apologued within the rev,_ for my comments ilboul the book
being 'juvenile', «knowledging th.;,t I wu over-gener-11li1ing with
reg;,rd 10 Olher jwen,le fiction, bul my main complaint ilboul

Shadow HilwA. w~ thlll the book emplc,yed II n11rnt,ve stylfl
wh,d,, .» 11n adult, I found wperfkial md rather s1mphs1ic. I look
,1 ~ given that the langUllge and structure of a •;.._ae· book
must be of II shghlly d,fferenl l"l.lture to th.;,t of an 'a.duh' book and
!ha1 1h,s nara1,ve strUClure would ne-«5!,,1/'jly be (for the ml)!.(
pattl shghlly less comple>i. This IS not lO ~ dw •he p,oduroon of
11 '1uven,le' book ,s any less CJNlrve or demilnding than an 'adult'
book or 1twt '1uven11el' are M>mehow worth less thiln proper
'adul!' hte...iute...
My inll!Olion was 10 imply that the two do involve shghtly
different ,_,;11n,e st•ilfegifls and considerilliom of 1he,r target
reildership's knowledge~ experifflce, ~ thM G11rry kilworth's
wr,1,ng m Shadow Hawk w,IS decidedly uncle;ir as 10 ilS tllfget
.wdience.
Once again, I cl!rtainly didn"t intend to den,g~e any of the
ex~llenl '1trYe11ile' writttS out there, but timply ui.ed a
comp,mson lh.lt milde perfect sense to me ill the lime ilnd which, I
doi111reewi1h1Ci1therine,wasno111nentirelybirone.

The Ed,10,s add We've been thinking ilboul runnlns a forum on
Children",, Teen'$, Young 1,.dulc's and Juvenile fiction for a wh.te,
;md this seems a sood oppor1uni1y for any imere1ted In raking p;1rt
10 drop us ii /me at any of the editonal ilddreues . Katherine
Roberu, - nore, ;, ~ author ol the excel/em Soog Qu,Ht.
l.tt,... lo Vlldor i.hould be !ell to Gary o.11,:in, S lydfonl aNd,
a..u.--h, IN11 ISN or fflWINI to Mnbutl«Oe-olerpriM.,,et Md
IMfhd'fo,pwt,liut;,,.,'.We,_ 1M,ip,t1oedilo,ohortR11J.ttt-

The Loneliness of the Long Distance Biologist
The Early Science Fiction of Brian Stableford - A Retrospective
by Chris Hill
The carttr of 8roto,h !ol Wl'1ter Bnan Stilblelor-d an be d!Vided into
two d1st1nd phll;ses. The eill1ier is from 1969, with the publication
of his flrs1 novel Oi1dle of 1he Sun, las11ng urml the publication of
The Clites ol [den in 1983.After tlwl ~lefotd published no new
novels unt,I 1he I.lie elghlies wilh The Empire of fear. This ilrticle

To Cha//en,e Chao, (1972) beilfs the :iame rel,1.tionW'!,p 10 the
o.pheus myth as the Difls lrae tnlogy does 10 lhe Homenc "f)ia..
0-,,S X is a world that h.15 ii dark side lodged in hypeopace
('ultr.111 where the norm11I Llws of phy5ia do not apply. C~ig Slat

is concerned with this first period.
CrMile of rhe Sun conc:ems a quest lO f,.nd out who is c.ius,ng
the slow declioe of the humilfl race (ilnd ill~ of the r.,ts that h.ave
become the only 01her intelligent ~des), wpping them of lheir
will 10 adv;mce. The book is wmewhat better than the ones th.at
come 1mmed1ately after and ilfreildy hil5 the Cffltral icon of most
of Stableford 's fiction: the looer i15 reluctant hero.
The 11e~t book, Jhe Blond Worm is less impressive. In a far
fu1ure Earth, 1he huma11 rilCe is reduced 10 a few eoclaves and
muchof1heplanetisoverruobytheWitdli1nd, plilntlifewhich
has evolved a h,ve-m,od. A. small group, inctudit1g the self-styled
rulerofthehu11W1raa,JohnTamertilfle,engi13eonaquestro
link the equ,vi1Jer>1 ent,ties to W,ldlilnd In fOIJl dimensions
1oge1her. The novel is a fl"<-upofstorieswntten while Stableford
was ilt school and ,1 shows. Overall it lilc;b cohesion and is
probablythewea\.estofi1llh11noveli..
The nei,,1 few novels~ filirly routine. The lii,.t two volumes of
the Dies lrae tnlogy (The 011ys ofClo,y, In !he Km,rlom oldie
8NSt) ue ~ //lad and The Odyuey recast ,n sftropeS. Howt!lfer
1he r-1 volume, Day ol Wrillh. throws the ~ e m - ~ N thH
lifts ,t ~ theoiherYOlumes in lhetfllogy, In 11, M¥k~.
p,evJOUSly one of lhe more v,lla,nous dwK!eO, Is g,_-, lhe
power to rem.ikfl the ..,,_ in his OW!1 im.ig,e (a concept
eumioed to ii different conclusion ,n IM"I Wiltson 's 111.Jdc Currfflt
tr ilogy [1'34--1911SD. Ult,m.itely 0-,,S t..-ns down the c ~ 10
be God ,n h,s own creat,on and choosei 10 resl011! the unr;erse to

Gazer-goes on ii quest IO reso.,e his lover from the selktyted OJler
of th,s underworld, King Fury. As wilh the Dies lr;ie lrilogy,
Slable-fordmalesnoefforttodisguisetheorigimofthestory{even
to the point of having ii background chil~l'<" c.illed 'Richard
Orphais").
All of these novels have a dry narrative style, reminiscent of
COJdwil;ner Smi th, which ill times sits uncomfortilbly wilh the
basic adventure/quest structure of the plots. One feel5 1hi1! if
Stablefordhadbeenwrilingduringthe'pulp'erahewouldnever
havesu,v,ved . Hec.i11nothelpbu1 beiln in1elllsemwr1ter, 1101
con1en1 with just 1elling the story, but also c0<1sideriog how the
situation thal gener.11tN the Slory came to be. Al~, lhese Nrly
novels can seldom bur !he: Wflight of this eumoll.iltion.
Stableforddoel1101r'1i1llygetintohiss1rideasi1writerofnote
untol 1he publoat,on of the lint of the Hooded Sw11nfCraingerbooks, Ha/cyo,, Dtiit. The n.mr.10, o, G,..inger {he has no fii,.1
name) 11 Sl¥>h1p p,lot. When hi1 two--man sp;iceship cruhH on ii
barrenworld, k,lhngh,seng,l"M!er,Mkhilell.apthom,CQJngeris
marooned for two )'N'S. He: IS rescued by ii W'!opping COfflp¥ly
r.Nrd-tingforil fabled lost Sbnhip ..,w;t ii hefty fine is sl.ic>p«toro
h,m for d~"'I them from their miu,on. Thus he is forced ta
won; fc:i, Titus Ol.¥kit. ii researcher lo, the libr.lry or, New
Aleundria, a l'Ntl Cra,nger has worl<«fforbefore and despises..
H,$ new, e,q:,e,.mentlll ~ , p, the Hooded Swan, is crewed by
pNJple almost guaraoteed 10 get on Gr.,,~s l'M!fVeS. The
designer and Capta,o, Nock delA.rco, ~ a nice man, but too weak

itsorig,nal rule...
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tobean~rve~. Eve l..lplhom, thepllO(heuwrpt,. is1he
J151er of Gr.a1nge,'1 dHd ~ and comun1ly tne to fit
Cn,nge," into the im;age th.al she Ml- from her bfO(hef'J WJnM.
JohnnySocoro. tlvffllll'IHl'", •J thegranckonoflhe:PffWJ"ltw:t
1.1ughtCn1111ffhow10be;1pilotand1!oNgfflobe.ah,ero.
Cninp, ii the ~ I St.ablefotd ~ the lor.er lon:ed
into the comp.any of othen. reluaandy domg the r,ght 1h,ng in
1,pi1e of h~ own desire no( 10 get !l'IVO!ved. In lhe golder! ;ige of
Hollywood he W1)U!d h.ave been pl;,~ by Humphrey Bogart,
;,!,hough, unusu.il!y for sf at lhe time, he is also a ~iflst . But
from the beginning of the sequence h,s des,re for solitude is
Impossible to fulm. In hiJ two ~rs of ex,I,:, on Lapthom's Cr.ive,
he tw picked up ;a p,arasite (although ;a symb.ote would be• fairer
descnption), a ONtute IN1 lodges in h,s m,nd and copies 1he
in hh Min.. ln effea ii it¥\ identlGII copy olG~inge,'s
~ . e,(isting ~ / y , which (31'1 u1• • to Cmngn ,m~
h,i; hNd.. The mind p;,r;i<Slte: wants complele ,om,ng. ii full
symbtoJi1, ¥\ ~ ttlill is mon! frighln,,ng IO Cn,nger than
..,)'thing, despite the p,a,as,te's inJistence on ,ts inev,ubihty;

p;attems

~ - ~- --

rirs1 PffWI", of the - ,u l@adongup 10 the laoocti olh,J n,gt,1;
and C.,r of Dvlmen. lee'J ~,ogr;aphy. which, w,th ,u
lA'l,que UJe al ~ I Pl'Or'IOUM give; .an ,nJ1ghl ,nio lee·J iute
almlf>d.

Man,n;1~11.adifr,cul1,-l, requmngp;atlt'Oa"toretilm
~ , n g o f l h e llo,y. The bst ~ e r m;ali;es ....«<Um !he
pr~eding e,,enli.. Did Lee actually w,v,ve 1he n,ght w,th his
w,ity (relatrvely) 1n1.1et. but lost any thre.ld of re..aK>n on the
s«ond night? Or iJ apparent survival of rhe first night Just v.other
psychotic episode! Even now I am unsure wha! the c01rea
lnterp,etation is, orevenif1hereisone. lti1.aclevernovel, falling
~here between Philip I( Dick's IM'till'IOid fant.aJie,; ;m,d
Chmtophe,- Priest's o:':l(;lfflinations of ~hty, illthough comp,uiwnJ
with Bill"ry M.11zbefg'1 B(")'Ottd /,polio ilre ,r,evuilhll!..
The roext mil/OI' ~
the D;,,ed;alus
In es-.c;e
lheJ.e: ate Jlmilat 10 lhe Gninger boob; a series of biologal

is

series.

fflyslefte:J.

Ahunciftd~;ago[.-thusedhl,g,e.-nounuofl"eJCIUl'USto
tn colonv ships. Pol,1,cal
and KOl'KlffllC problems at h<orne cillned

loer1d __, million people out into sp,,ee
----

... the archetypal
r.:,00'::,"."::'-~,.,:: ,;"!':,'.! :,:--;:
Stableford hero: the glveecologiulandbioengineeringa1dto
Daedllus, a r~on1KI ship da,gned 10
loner forced into the s.om,~~:.::=~;abfefordui,e,;the1de.l
UICP..,edilion).
company of others, ~c:,io.::'!s~fn~is:;:~~
~t1v":o:1~'°'; reluctantly doing the ~°'...,:=;. . ~~th~~~
~~C: ~~ as w ~ right thing in spite of
to
Gnungn's ~
.
his own desire not to wccessful
The D-ed;ilus bookure not,. 0\/e';III,
The six -ts in the sequence
6 the Gnrnger books. The
::;,~lnins,:r~oogh
~----'g"-e_t_i_n_v_o~l~
ve_d_ . -----"
Theyqu,,MUll'INOUl6'-"'1wid
th.illifrolP"ilinevll.ibl@,hebildcand
'°"'ilJ'f' ~. Well, lie bildc by all

rn,:,an._

ifyouc..,'tdoanY1hinsetse.8111rou
can't .ind won't l!nJoy ii, if rape Is
what~ ii. ThM', 1he beginnin1 and
lneendolk.tH..ic,.o.,Driil,p. 151

~=!:.v..~::Q'

10

ti

st~:~bern:

:a~n::'i:'~~:c;;~~s::~:~ICA::~

individllill novels ilre In themSl.'lves sood sf stories; St.ableford's
obvious enjoyment of the proceJS ol lnveoling b,ologlcal systems
b evident. He hu illso developed ;r, whole vocabulary for the
imag,n.i,y Kience and engineering of faster-than,.hght m,rsh,µs,
but, unlike many WJiters, he does not attempt to expli11n them but
melds them ,nlO !he bKkground, INviog llw re_, to deduce the
mtM11ngfromcontot..
WM! is par"tkularfy inltfnl,ng ilboul lhe storin is the
de¥elc,p,n,:,nt ofCr;r,,nge,"s ct..-acter at>d dlO!Se around him. By
the end ct Swan 5orll, he 1-,. howe.-e, ffluctMolly, bought hts
1,cka ror his recum ;ou,..ey to the hum;r,n race. He ~u.1lly
becomes reconciled to the re,sidmce of the mmd IM'fasite,
ei,pedillly when ii helµs 'tune--up' his physiology so that he ,s a
mo.-e efr,cient humat1 being. although he never CM!fComes his
dislike. He accepts his responsibi lity (or the other memben o( his
crewandthelrpresenceinhiJ11fe:
I didn'! rNlly k,IOl,v whelhe, Nidi ilnd (""' would

wlltll

lo 11gn on

wuh me, and I dldn'! know ..,y W"t' r,I at,l:,nl lhNTI !NI -.ildn'I
witm -..d. But they MJllll!d lhe probleffl for me They iSked
me.Theyhidno....,.,.,r,llm1n1p;,.
(S..-..nSotl&.p. 156Ul(P,.inecl•IOIIJ.

ln(:ideflglly, lhe Gninger boob •e lhe first wroltffl in rirst-person, ii mode of rwr~on ttlill su,f) Slablffl:wd's fil!her sardonic
story,ellingstyle,
In 1975 St.ableford published wh;it i1 one ofh,s finest 1,ngle
novels, Man m ;a Cil,e. A faster.th;in,.hght spacednvehasbeen
inveoted,butin.1Utesisnighisthepiloth;,sbeend1lvenm$aneby
the experience.~ the authoflties hl1 on using Harker Lee, a
schizophrenic,;1mani1lreadymadbynormaldefini1ion1.
The book runs several narr;r,tives at 1he s.ime time:
MADMfiN'S DANa, a look lns,de Lee's m,ndsc;ipe during h!s
mum llight; TilMI Niow, a w a i ~ nMntoV(', cold in !he

beh- strongly

in

the Importance of the colonies. The other

principle charaders are !ess well-defined. Wi1h 1he exception of
lhe diplomilt,, Nathan Parrick, the assist;r,n\ pilOI, Karen Ka,eH,1 .1nd
!he un11.1ble languages 'Qlent' Mviel V;aJory the res.I ilre p,etty
much dpheD. The later books ;are rather WNker Chan !he earlier
one,; and one cannoc help but /eel 11\a! Stilhleiord ,s !,t.a,tong to ge,
ahnleboredof!heconcept.
~ . particularty intettSting are the doKUUKJru thal ~
and end lhe series, between Alexis olnd h,i; IOl'l, Pelee. In rheW:
WD'I piece Peter ilnd AJex,i; ~ lhe nghu at>d WT0l'lp ct lhe
coloni~ion ~ Peter believes that the colonoes Wffll! a
crimlNI waste of feOUIU'I ilnd should never have been bunched
in lhe first place, let ~lone wasting more resources on re-<:onlKI.
Alexis believe thill the colonies are important 1n themselves but
even If they were not, Earch did nOI h.lve the right to ;r,b.indon
them.
• Wh.:'11heuser,la,-wond - ahundrednewworid1 when-an"l-.loolt,-,1he.,,.,.._'-'e lt(II!"
-n-11~t,.,~onla<!h,"wid1heman~
Hedldn"lw. . lO-.,..,e.
"9ut-CXJl\"l~ha<,oel01Wm - bidsonthen."
-W..an"lwa.cbl.ft,apl.l."wodlheman."ll"Jfh"""""'-'-

'°"-'"llw~'
Thl1 is the central debilte INt is st,11 10,ng on ..bout sp,ce
explor;Jtion.Whlleonefeelsth.ltSW>leford'J heart,sw,thAlexls
one 1, not left with the Impression 1h.i1 he feels th.ii Peter'~ po,nll
a1e!r1elevant.
Only the first volume of a concurrent series, The Reillm, of
hrt;r,n,s (The face of He.ven, 1976) wu published ,n 1he UK.
The full trilogy only publi!.hed ,n the US ,n 1977 ,n one
volume as The Reil/nu of farwus.
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In 1h,s lhe mil1orny of h ~ be,ngs have dese<t.ed 1he surf.Ke
reversei 1he cen1r,1I concepl ol the o.edf/us l:oool<s. In 1h11 [vth'~
nnly known colony r e d ~ the Homev,,n,ld ilOd iends a ~1p
ol1heE.1nh. Withthehelpollhe1mmoruol.1liffl1r.veller,S~yr.m
• plan Uking 11,000 ~ 10 compll!'le, the surf.tell ol lhe E.111h ,s
to try ilOd sur,ept,tiously .ldvance iU ~-holoc.ust ,ndustr,ill
encbed w,th,n in .n1f1ei.lll WII The maiofity ol rhe humin r.ce
ll!!'YOlutlOfl. Stableford examines the KJC:oal fun,re ol the hu!Nn
~eilf!dcoruodetswhether.1humar11ryrea,,,enngfrom,1rnicle.ll"
~ em,g,aied to this pl~orm. ie.v111g only those who
d,wppOll"ed ol the Pftl!C'<:t behmd, The
WM would ilClu.illy wan( 10 return IO IIS
only loght on the Undefwor\d n;
euher, and des!Ndiw, tec:hnolog,c.a,I
pro,1,ded by elec:tnc bulbs 11'1 lhe
h,gh poinL It is ;ibo one ol the ~
'ce,hng· ilOd the only ~ter i, w;Mte
S1NCt n0Ns
.-.ovels I h.lve come acrou IN! ac:1u.illy
takes into accounl the f.icl th.M ti><" most
w""heddown from theOv-erworld. The
Cradleolrhe5unt,\c;e 1969)
hos1,le cond,hons on the EMth's surf.ice
The Blind Worm (.Ace double w11h Seed of eZ1ilyacrnsiblen.1,uralresourcesluve
been l'llhausted, !eYel"ely restr1C1ing the
cause an accelerated evolu1Klfl, leadmg
rhe Dreamers by Emil PelaJa 1970)
possibilities of technologicill renew ill.
~~+~:s ar;::i:s~ls ~l::::n;;~e~hge::
To Challenge Chaos (DAW 1972)
forgoll en the very existence of the
Man in a Cage Uohn Day 19751
The Ian two books of this period are both
or,g,nal surf.lee of !he Ea11h, one man
The Mind Riders (DAW l 976)
more adventu re-oriented. It is difficul1 to
~taru hav,ng d1e;ims about conditions on
The Lasl Days of (he Edge of the World
judge the qu,ility of Journey to the Cemre
the wrfxe, causing hi$ twQ soni to
(Hutchinson 19781
given th.It the readily ;n,ailable vers,on ,s
The Walkins 5hadow (Fontana 19791
ooe he;n,ily revited for republ1ut1on in
,nvbhg.ate. This becomes the ut.i.lyst
th.at •-w;ilens complo1Cer1l hum,1111ty lo War Ymes (v.1. Opt1man Pan/DAW 1981)
1989 .iS the firsi volumeol ii trilogy. Still,
~rOt",glfl'S
TheCasti1wayso/T3'Jd8dr(D..\W1981)
Zl ii ~ 11 is an en1eiu,n,ng
1~Re.l/msofTartanncont.1mJClfflf!
/ourMylolheCentre(DAW 1982)
~ t o n ol a hollow .1rt1f1ei.il world

!:::.:tc:::.~~: =:~

TM Ytes of Eden (DAW 1983)

~;~

:~"'t~ne ~f
~rno:I:;
how do you gl\l'e your life mNningl
Unlortu~tely the book ;ilso suffers from
some dull p;itches .illd doe$ nol re.1lly
end - it j~I me•nden to a f1irly
arbitrary halt.
Fairly mm01 singletons from around
~~~1'.;;~h;to~~d

~~7~~~'.~::~o~~~~e~

~a;::

~1ui::;:1~on~;mt~=\
.-.ovel
~
ment.ally<ontrolled
hologrilph,c boll:ers. Th1i. feilture I.he
cl.1mc plot of 'old po relurm once
more 10 the nng tn ~,ore hos wlf.
~ · . Wilr c.an-, (1981) IS ,1 sioryol
,1 fuiure w.ll' wh,ch rums out IO NYe
d,fferent mottv.ioons thin is in11,1Jly

~.~ 11ngleton from 1h,s period

In

O tE.5 IIAl Tl llOCY
Thf!Dayso/Cloryt,\c::e1971)
the Kingdom of the Be,uts I.Ace 1971)
Day of Wrath (Ace 1971)
THE C lAINC:ElfHOOOED SWAN SCRl f.5
Halcyon Dnft (DAW 1972)

R~:~::~nL:~:ctri~~~91;~3)
The Paradise Game (DAW 1974)
The fenr,5 Device (DAW 1974)
Swan Sons (DAW 19 75)
THER CAlMSor T,u :r.utU'5(DAW1977)
Consisting of:
The Fac.e of Heaven (Separate UK edt!lon
Quanet 19761

~=,=~":~
~ff~;:

1:

~v!=us• ~ ;
pan,:;liseplM!et.
After 1983 Bnan S1ableford published
no ~ience f1Clion until the la!e 1980s
He eml!'l'ged from the interregnum ils a
more ilHUred and m.11ure write,, w1nn1ng
particular accl.11m for his vampire novel
~re::i:s of o~ear

~::Of::

l;~::(•

a~r~l!s

i~bl;~

h~
~ ~ u l h~
Cllfttf, ii w.s now th.1,t I><" al~ ~ed to
mal,;e h11 m;irk Zl ii wri1er of s1rong !,hort
s1ories, fin.1Uy wmmng a long-OeserVf!d
BSFAAW¥dforhi1r>Ollell,1~Hl#ll""
ilf!d Eotasy ol Vampires' (lnwz~
91/92- 1995).
On m a n y ~ . St.lblefo,d hA5

A V,sion a/Hell
A Cl,mpse of fnfiniiy

Paul Heisenberg ,s the latell popul.Jr
cuh figure In fron1 ol ,1 huge 1ud1eoce
he disappears, leaving on ly a perfect,
,ndestruchble silver statue behind. He
reappears some years later to find lhat
mlllions of people nilve also 'timejumped' after him. He is llOW seen by

: , : : ~~~~lle;is~w,:t~
he is doing h1mJelf a ~ d,s~ice.
Some of the eilrly novels suff!'f from

The Daedalus M issions
The Florians (DAW 1976)
Crmca/Thresho/d(D..\W 1977)
W;/dblood's Empire (DAW 1977)
The Cily of lhe 5un (DAW 1978)
Balanceof Power{DAW 19791

hurried wntmg and ,10 .111empt 10 write 10
a pure 'adventure' format that does not
suil his style. However, many of 1he
novels, part1culad y the Gr.1inger and
D.1edalus books, TIie Gates of Eden and
Journey lo the Cenue .are good,

: : yw~:ti;~':is

The Paradox of Set! (DAW 19791

tt the ,mngu1ng

The W,1/lunr Sllildow.

m;~\:•

h=e:i~

;::i:;I ~~~~';',;;;~:!; ~:t:n:

i1her.1nuclurw;ir,
~ - - - - - ~ - ~ ~ lhe,r own ;itgilm.t the best th.11 Brn,ih
L1l..e HG Wells's t,me !~lier, Hersenburg makes suc~,ve
K•ence foctton al the 1970s hils IO offer. While much ol hos wort
lei1P'i funhef f01W¥d in 1,me, obsefvmg I.he ~ I d•~•noce
arr,es ,1t1 1n of cyyuosm aboul ii, ii is bal.onced by ilr'I esenual
ol the hi.mM, , ~, iind the vtetory ol lhe 'lhrrd,.phaJ,e' life form
hu1Nmty. L,~e wnlffl such ;n Gregory B«ofonl .,Mt Greg Epn he
lhilt replxes 1hem. 7hr W.1/.lmr Slwdow hils much in common
po111U out that ouuide the hght ilfMt WMnth ol the fire$ide, 11 ,s a
w11h some ol the e¥1ier - ' s : the en,gmMK: alien
holl,leoo,ven.e.UnlilteBenfotdilndEgan,heis~quidtlOder,y
~/C.llalyst (Tor Re.lJms o/ TVWUS), the hup, plane!•
hu,n,lll11y1upl;icebythefire.
C0¥'ff1ng single life fnrm !The 8/,nd Worm}, the ~O.lCtung last
cbV' ol the human ,ace (Cr;id/e of the Sun). The I.lier P-,lrt! of the
l'l<JIH!I h.lve ;in eleg,ac melancholy Zl the number of 'jumpers', the
Note · I wnuld h~e 10 thank Brj,11'1 Sciibleford .lr1d Bnb Wardl1n1Ju
only 1urvovon ol the human race, gradually drops ;is many ettl><"r
(of The f,1/k,n1 Deiid Boob) for helping to fill the holes In my
d,e or v1n1sh completely. The ending is en1gmat1c, but noc without
rnllect1on ;ind m.,king this ;u complele ,1 retrospec!,ve as poSsible.
an element of hope.
The C.1staways of T.an;igar ls ano1her re-con1ac1 story, but ,t
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The Best of British Ill: The 1970s
~M.l!lutter.Wecon11nue~cf~ofBn1,shsc.eoa
f,o-.. w,lh the 1970$, wh.11 m,ght all the long 1970l;,
roughly 1972 or 1973 to 1982, from the ftld of"'- Wo,/ds as a
rqul;w pubhut,on 10 the firs1 publlutior! of I n t - . We've
e.ummed tM eo1y ~tmphe of )om ~ which we
redefined as u iastrc,phes w1th1n a domesuc sphere ~iml a
b;ic;kdrop ol a Bniam emergmg into a , _ world and domel.tic
reality afte,, the .s«ond World wv. ;,nd the f'J- Wave of the
1960s, a lund of bm.11 expemnen1,11ion bft1 _ , at short story
length. Dunng lhe 1960s .i disi,nc1~ty British IIOice w.15
emtrB•ng. ~ • pastoral voice, with a ol irony and a
self-awareness of whac was or could be done with Che genre. Now
if the 1%05wasan explosion of science fiction In B1itain chen,
.iccordlng1owha1 Bri.an Stablefordsa ,d in V«10< 200, the 1970§
marked a period of retre.it: "The seveo tles have, Inevitably,
suffeiedthes.adfateofseemingverydu ll andfla tbycomparison,
devoidof,1nysuchepoch-m.1kingtumin3•polnu;",culmin.1tingin
Che emtfgence ol filmed 'sci--fi' and the fanmy explosion. Paul
Kir>Q,d,w;i,sheri3h1l

SlorM!5 Ille '(gnMo• (l!NIII ;and ' A Young Min 's )oumey ,nto
V11icon1um ' ~ lhere'1 an mtelleou;i,J con,pleiuty in !hem

thatosSlrongerilOddttptrltwninthenawls.
CH: P..i ol the prOblem ,, that there's no easily rKogms.able 'b,g
novel ' ollhe penod ~• everybodyulked abcu; l,ke Sttilnrr, ,n a
Suan,el.Mldl19611 and~(196SJ mthes,xiies-PK: WehMI TlieO,sposieJed(l974)ffl the 1970$.
CH: But it'i not t.ilked ..bout in the same way as Neu1om.Jnce,
(191MJis.
PK: It wai in the 1970s and the 19BOs; you ask ii colleciion of
w:iencefict1onf.1n11ochooselhe~1sciencefictlonn0\lelever
.1nd lhey'd name The OiJpoJJessed in the top 1hree.
A.MB: But th.it Is mO\lmg .iway from the B,itl1h remit. Can we
char.icterise1hisper1odbyone8TlfishKiencefictionnovelf
Pl<: lfl-0, p,obablyCr.aJh 0973). t think i1's the nQ\lel olBall;i,rd
\hilt's had t~ ~ I lmpaa. ill the lime, and Balla,d 1s
;i,rchetyp1ultytheBnhshsclenc:ef1C1ionwn1e,,ol 1hc11 me.even
tt-,gt, fush on'I really i.oence rlClioo. It M!1 • tone lo, the
period .

P,1111 l<lnuld: No. I'd gy ,t w.15 the opposite. I lhlnk its interesting
IN\ the SUrtil'lg and ending pc,ints ol tM ptnod under diKUssioo
....e .dent,fled with ~ , n e s . And IT\il&Uif"ll!S .1re shon ~
!Nfkets In 1he pertOd betwem there no obvious, viwble,
regu!M shor1 story mMl<ets. N- Worldl Slilggertd on i.ilil !he
5«ond h;i,lf ol the 197°'. on ilfl incrusingty l!lnl>e schedule, ;,nd
lhentoll~, havmgproducedabout1enlssl.le$oYefl!tghco,so
~ N- Wr11,np contmued throtchout the whole period.
col~;i,eexacilythewronspo.n1asilhildboughtaSIOfYol
m.,,., ~ number 30 (1978). bo.ll was,_ v,ery s,gn1f,unt in
te<ms ol ,denufy,ng ;i, \/OKI! w,th,n Bn1,sh Kief',« lict,on.

AMS: Which re,nforces Col1n·s paradox mat the .arthelypil wr,1ei
ofthe1960Jilctu,;i,llydefinesthel970l;.Theurbandisaster1r,logy
olCruh, Concreie/s//l00(197<1) ilOd H,,h-R,se 119751 \l'i!fY much
define the l970J, wh,ct, pe,NpS makes a mockery of my
~oonollhe8nt,sh0f[nglishvoteeasbe.ngpas1o,-;i,I.

Ow-k Hill: I coll«t them but only re;i,lly now with a serue ol
completing ttlMI Mtf strong att.Jchment. There are M>me Otru
Pr,est iloneJ, Ke,th Roberu, l.OITle Brwi Aldiu, but l.Ue lNl aut
ilfld it's ve,y dull. If you read the editorials, it's !tying to be
sp;irir.hng;i,ndexc,tmg. buttheuo,iesthernselvesaren't.

PK: 1".aru:,qliso'lneceswrily"'r.il,pas1or.1.los•-ofpl«:e.•
~o/loa1,on. ofwh.M:is1hereontheground!ftJ>ing1ntothe
consc,ousnessolthechar.lcte<s, KiPas;i,ndsc,vau,eolthe!IOV'tl.
ThatCitlhappenw,1h1nac,ryasmuchasinarur.ilsett1ng,

PK: We tend to ident,fy Kieoce fiction ;i, lot more ttwi - realiie
with shon fiction. They set the mood, they !,l!t •he tone. In the
1970sthe<'ewnno re;id,tyidentofiablepointforthls,bt.ltitwu
.ictu•lly a boom time for nO\lels: it was • wondeftand of science
fiction as fM ,n the novel was concerned. /\s Col in Green land s..aid
in the discussion of the 1960s: '1n science fiction, a1 In pop music,
mostofthesiMtie,.ic1u.1llyh.1ppenedinLheseventie,',Andit's
1rue:an.1wfullotofthema1uredevelopmen1ofwh.i1 s1artedin1he
1960s .ictllilly ume alons in the 1970s. Starting in 1970, Chris
Prie,rsfirstn<Wellndocu,na,re,l.1nW~'sflrstrlO\lelThe
fmMod,ng (1973), Robert Holdslodt's Eye Amons the B/md
11976}, G;i,,ry Kilwonh's In Solttal)' 1197n, ilt the end ol the
periodOw,s[vM>s'sfirstnovel, upel/a'J GoldrnEyesf l 980).
That's ;an ,mp,essf\l't 1,st ol impressive, top<lan wniers. At the
wme ltme there- qu,;i,lity wrilen like Roberts, Joseph,ne s..xton,
Bn;i,nAJd,ss.).C. B.dl;,rd,allconhnu,ngtop,oduceh,ghly~ed
novels dl#lllll this penod. This was .1 1,me when there good
uuffoutthefe,,1-1US1comingoutonnove/form.
M . )OM H;u~ IS ;i,nother one who debi.led In !his penod,
from The Comm1~ Men 11971) to In Virocon,l.ffl (1982), which
1ust fits into per,od. ti's a body ol -1,; COffllNfmle to f"riest"s
;i,t the 1,me.. A Storm of W,ng:s {1980) IS ;i, beaul,ful rw,v,el; 11'1 tho!,
firsl novel by Harrison that n?Y'l'aU his ;ib,t,ty to write illbsollllely
go,seous ~ e . I don't !honk ti's his~ - I prek, his shor1

fK: YoucouldhaveW'!urbM>pastor.,l,llhink.
A.M8:lsr>ttlQt .1contrM!ICl,onllllemlS!

Penny Hill: P.utoral ~if,ully me.,ns. •Of the fields'; I'd .iccept
thereis.1fiC1toni1lvoic:ewh,chis.awareol1hatsenieolpbce, bu1
we can 'I uie the word •~10,.11 ' fo, thal.
A.MB: Oe,pi1e !he,r urb.an setting, that triloay is about N.ature, in
the !en!eofgeumg back to thatother1hread of British science
fiction, 1hatoltheprocessofl!\lolution, orlndeeddevolu1ion In
!he seni.eofdescentintosavagery -in thelo,do(thefliN( 19S4)
type environment of H,sh RiJI' and 1he forbiddins qua.1i..,ature
reserveof Concrere/Jland.
PK: You can almost 5oee Concre1e Island as ;an echo of Lord of the
f/,e,.
CH: In the striClei srnie ol the WOfd 'pas.!or.il' you do have a IOI ol
K"t1v1ty. some of the Michael Coney SIUff, Richard Cowper, some
ol Bob Sti..w't stuff. ;i,Jthoush I do feel that he h.is a more

·~~1-

PK, And Myiha,o Wood 098-4) conies ow.de of~ penod, bul
the roou of ,1 ..,e clurly visible in wh.11 Robert Hokhlod was
wnt,ng. l)Ml,cul.ariy on £Mthwind and on lhe jl(Wl,ft . , In the
Va/leyo/theSutl.le${19B2).

AMI: Natu,e ,ntfUdes ,nl(J M>me ol thme ~ k) wch ;an extent
mat you wonder whether they aren't benet re.ad as F.,-,wles rather
INn Kience fodoon I lh,nk the<e is an ;wociall()n of Kience
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f,a,on wuh the CJfy ..,d fan!;ny w,th rur,11 land-.ape
PK: But if you dot~ you wipe out A Orc;,m of W~
(1977},
The Road 10 Cwli1r (1978) and rnc>st of O C Comp1on .IS KH?nce
fiction .
CH: Talkingo(" Dreamo1Wn5elr, I Stt tlwt ;a) lhe fim o(Pneu's
majc,,noYels; there'sadirecthneolconnechonbetwttntland
TM/Ext,- 11998)
l' K: It CQUld ~ !Ulted ,n ' An lnfimte Summet' 119761, which
orppe;ired in Peter Wecon •s ~ I, but p,mna,,ly IN! W.IS
,t. Bui if we're going to talk abot.n Priest we ne«l lo mentlOO
lm-erced Wotld (19741. one of the finest wo,U of the 11Ngln,ill1CJ11,
albeit .11yPteal of Pl',esi's ,,mtong. That's ref another eump,le o/ a
damn g()()d science f,a,on OQVel beong wr,n"'" ~ the tome.

AM B: Perh.lps we should begin to focu'I on the 'lop three', ~
begin 10 ponder that lh1'i is actwlly ,1 top five c,, !IQ. Wh,ls1 ther
weren'I very high up, OYffall • lhere are still h.ilf a doz"'" reillly
pop,u1a, noYels. We've already men11oned The Ro.id 10 Co,lay,
and Joint third Anhu, C Clarlte's Rendezvous with Ram,1 j 1973).
CH: I think 1hat's very atyp,cill of Briush science ficuon of the
1ime.
PK: Bui there's a whole thread ofsc,ence ficllon 1h~t we didn'I
have 1ime to 1ouch on when we weie tillling about lhfo Nl!W
Wave. that alongside lhe experimental there wu a lot of very
1raditlonal science f1C11on being wr,nen and this con1inued into
1/M! 19705 and beyond. We ignored one of Che mosl signlfican1
novels of the 1960!., 2001 : A~ce Odys~ (1%8) - we d1dn'I
even ment,on !hat.
Rendrzvous teems very American ,n scope, bu! you can al!IC>
tt'ilCe some of lhe tropes luck 10 Olaf Sl,lpledon, S.lY, bul il's ~•II
very common in Bri1.im fOf thefe be th.it 1rid1hoo.il icience fictKlfl
-you•ve got Bob S.- .is well.
'ieYefl! d;inge-, when lrym1 to 1,ac:e a p,.itlem
thfflugh lhe dee.ides ol commg up with .i we.ik lttera,y theory.
Tlwn'i..i'4!1"10USdanJerolmiss,ngOU11he~uff1ha!doe!.n'lfi1the

CH: You're m

~lJhllone.

forced 10 empath,w w,1h him, as well ,.s ht'f Tha1's typic_.l of
Compton's n~ls in genenl: IM!"s very def! it the switch of
viewpoint charK!eD. He does I.h e s.>me ,n Ch,onocule,: !1970,
UK HOI W1re/e,J Seu. A,pmn f.ml<!H, ihe S a ~ S,des of
Used M.i.diboxe,, ,.nd Somedung !h.tt M,gfM have been C.u.io,
O,/, 1971) and the l a s t ~ ~ of eM;h CNp1er on Jhe 51.e-eJ
Croaxl,/e (1970; UK The f/ect11c Croaxh/e) become- the firu..
from a different vieWp,omt. o/ the ne..L It's as if he takes the bm.il
exper11nen1a11CJ11 ollhe N - \Y~.ind .ictib plol,, ch.tr.teteowtIOro,
emotion,loveand~hy
PK! lnaformal:M!OW!itlooul,l..eilexerciM'•ndis~oon,the
lh,ft ill viewpoinl. the use of the wne ~,ng to eit.ibl,sh one
char.icter and then to lh,fl 10 ;w,other CNr.icter - comp.to~ RfPQlt
OfJ Probabiltty A 09681 - but of'i actwilly .in eiiercik! in - 1
srmp,athy and it bong,; rou mto the monl viewp,o,nts of the
char.icter. trs doing two seemingly op,s>051te jobs ,., exactly lhe
same tune.
AMB: Jhat's p,aralla,c, isri 'I ,tt Fi~rng ,n space us,ng two
viewpoints - p.irillln being ii key word of the 19705 p,;ir..,oi.ic
cuhurl', say In Alan J. Pakula's film The P.irallilJI View 097

•).

lei's movt" up the league !able to John B1unner, in second
place. and The Sheep l.ook Up (19721. A lot of novell~ts who split
thl'votebetween three or four novel'ld;dn'tdoverywell overall,
butBrunnermanagcdbo1h.
PK: Again ii wa'i a novel which '11'1 a lone fOf something that w;u
only going to become noticNble or vi~•ble a deade la1er - aJilin
it''icyberpunk ,w .1llflileme.,1•ses1abhshmgrnanyofthemodes,
ilPPfOi!Ches andattit~ of cybl'fpunk long before the sub-genie.
CH: Brunner has the d1s1inctlon, wnh Cl;irl.:e, of being the only
British wr,ter 10 win i Hugo ~ for be'i1 novel, 51.lrtd on
Ziillzibar (1968), .ilthough Wt m.iy S.lY u much .ibout American
l.i!Slt'Sa'itheqwilityofl!ntishi.c,encefictlOO fhere'5 fou,books
from this rough p,er,od that ;are conS>dered togeiher - -Surtd OfJ
ZiillzihM, The J;,ged Om,1 11969), The .Sheep loo4 Up, The
Shodw.i,-eRtdtY!l97SJ.
AM I : The Shodwave RMr pos•U somdhing 111..r ii computer
virus, p,erhap'i iOOlt,er p,reftJUt,ng d Q-t,e,punk. Thew, apin, ..re

AMB: Chns Pl'iesi ra,sed ~t (mm the .iudience in lhe 19605
diKUSJ,on: p,MI of the New Wr:xld prOjecl 10eY1l~ly included an

alldisasterooveb.

exduslOO of wruen who didn't fit their ven1on of science fictJon.
lnev,t.ibly ,n telling the ~ory a( u:,ena fictoon. WP low, certain
subplots in our anempu 10 make !lenSe or ,1.
The other l'IO\lel in third plltCe is O G Compton's The
Cont,nuoo, Ka1herme t,,lortonhoe \1974), which I 1h,nk ,s one of
1hegrea1underratednovelsollhedeadebyoneof1hegreat
underrated wri1ers of the decitde. Forget thl! onglnahty of The
Trueman Showl1998) and fd--7V!1999), 1ha1 dep,ct,on of a whole
!ifeon television is there back m Mortonhoe. ll's an accovntofa
journalist who has came1as m h1'i eyes - cyberpunk 1en years
be(o,e 1he event - who has an usignmen! to film a woman who is
dying of caoce,-, a.nd thi'I loot;ise is broadcast hve on TV as a soap
oper.t,asadoc~p.

PK: Bui il's not obvtously ;, dis.lller novel - )IOl.l know there's .i
disaster going on, but vou are concentfillmR on lhe .itmosp,here,
evmuandleelings.

PK,Hehandles1hemoral1swes1ntherew,1hadef1nessthatis
very rare In science fiction. Ahhough that mor.il def1neu is qu,te
common m Engl.sh K•ence f,amn - of'i there in Pl'~t. K,lw0r1h,
Holduock, Evani., Cowper, Coner, and Compion. Ir's one of the
del"1mng ch.rac:ierisha of Bnlilh sc>ence f>Ction 11'5 h.ird to pin
down, but the<e·s a senM' ol the_, wor1h ol char.K"ters and
how we defMne tl\oll worth and undeo-m,ne lhe ,nd,v,dwil worth.
That's e.uclly what The Conunuous Kafhertne Mononhoe Is
about;it's.,W1;10derfullyuiblle00Vl'!
AMII, The w~ he Nndlt'§ ,1 is to p,1ng1)00J betwttn the
~ f l l S of ,-\OnOnhoe .ind the utne-.imlln, SO .It no poml do
you really know who IO lYfflp,alhlM' with: thl! cameraman could
be _ , H .i p,apa,auo, driving i worn.in to her duth, but
l>K.iuse rhe s1o,y is ,n pan cold from hrs point of view. you are

CH: And rhe way ,n wh,ch mdlV,dwils ite ;iffecied by tM
aflermath of lhe dii.a~ter. Yov as i reader .ire ;,wile of the
catanrophe, but the ch.iracters ilren't necess.tnly - it's a
continua11onofthe1tl1ve,as far as they'reconcemed.
PK: It's a disaster in the way thilt mo~t lhmgs happen: It's 'ilow, so
lt'spartofadegradlogeverydaylife.
CH:Again, that'sp,rescient, beci1usethat's thesonofthmgwh,ch
is now makms fron1 page news. Of course, !here was a fair
amount ol environmental scifflCe fic1ion be,ng wriuen at about
lha11ime.
AMB: As we s.ald ,n ;;in e;,.rl,er d1KUUion, lh,s Bntosh concern woth
environmenbihsm comes w,ry early - ,t's there ,n Wyndh;am in
the19~
And !IC> IO the IOp a( lhe chart,. M1CNel Con,ey'$ fk//o
Stltnmtt, Cood,re 0975).
quite
CH: I read !h;at fc,, th.s d,scussoon, and I have IO wy I blown - ~ by 1L On the surfilO': ,t's a fa,rty itra,ghrforw.itd
com,ng.d-.ige J(Ofy, on a p,l.irlel wi!h an eccen1ric orb,t - rattlike the Helbconla trilogy (1982-51, iM .i l;ite--n~-th century
1echmcal IPYel; .it the wme ttme the world ,s basally dying. The
~lite are .,.._-a,e of this going on, and .i lo! of the M!efflingly random
evenu wh!Ch have bH,, gomg are p.irt of;, _,er plan 1Uow,ng
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lheruhngtl11e1oiu,,,l'\'e. Thenov@I ,sX)OU!thehel'o'i,eM;toonto
lhe lduh wo,ld. In MOU'Kf 220 ~ you tw,~ com,ng of ~e. ai
w•, ro,na,na,, lheendcl1heworldand on !hi! finail 1)¥~a,ph ,1
IMll..lhl>fll hon1 !NI W>melhing else rs goons on .IS ~ I 1990s
wtoter, would be lnGlp,lble of cloong thts in INs U,M\ 11vff boob.
In f.:t lh.il:', typo! of lhe 197<k, ilSode: from Bfl.WN'1ef 'YO',.d be
hMd ~ to fond~ th.In ,1 Nndful ol lnhsh no-'els lNil are
-2)0~.,length. The l970sislhe~PiJJollhe~
-l-and1hey'rew,muchbettBforbe,ngs.hort.swell

,1e:

There's an important hnkmg pomt which only occurred lo me
when you wet1! decribmg !he no•,-el the 1nf1Uffla of Brwn
Ald,H, In the !UUCtUre, ,n lhe inte<n.ll references and echoes
w1thln the boolt. On a, pttS00,11 ~ . whilst I think 11'1 a, cNrnung
noYel, I'm abtolut~y ilSlonished ii gof !hail VOie r don'! think .,
any way II ls lhe best nov@I of lhe dee~. I lhml ,1's just t<mply
oneolaibottvol11,wworks.
AMB, It plaic:ed to high beaute M> ma,ny people plaiced ii ;,s their
f.avou11te, whereais the other boolr.s we've ulked about vu,ed in
po51t1ons be1Weet1 peovle's cho,ces of the or own !op live.
lt!l' l m~ to talk about the position of femaile wruers. So far
we've only mentioned Josephine S.a.xton.

PK: She goe,; through bur.m of activity ;ind 1hen dis.ippears from
the Kene entirely, before coming back again •nd so on. She's
;iaually wr,tong the whole time, but it's pi.,blish1ng tastes a~ to
whether lhe llppNn or not. She is fair aind away one of the bes!
Wflll!rl ol K ~ f,ctoon, maile or fem.i~, thal we tw,ve '" thi~
country. Her bN oovel, Queen ol the Sr..i:es 119861, falls outsa
our period, he-r e.;irty t'IOY'els, Veaor kx Sevt<! !1970J ilnd Croc.p
fN"- (19711 are wry diff,rulL ShiP: iii i wnte, 10 be reckoned wtth.
ShiP: ll alto p,,aic;t,olly ,...,que ,n b!-ong the only s,gn,foant g,,i:,sh
ffflYle Koentt flCloon wn1er of um per,od There·s aih.o Angfli

uo«

Alf,rrNf,on. I th,nl lhil •n i marvellous Pll!Ce o( wort,., th.it IS
p,ob.,bly U d.v1ng a, KlfflCe ftetoon wa,s aible IO gt( ,o the per,od
n-.,snomoment_,the..,holeoiBnushKienc:ef,ct,oothM,s
ais al,enatoog ais the l!MXne'II ..,her, you ,eaihse INI the Vi:S1
~ , p t INC Ptuhp Smcla,r has wn~ ,s comp,~ t!fll•~ ol
bl¥ik pages. h uptu,es aill lhe moods aind tropes tholl we·ve utled
iboucai,be"'C[ngl1~KoencefldK111ofthe1970s Theland5ape
os vial to 1he $IJUCtUtl! ol lhl! story ..d also to the 1molglf\alfoon of
the C~Ktffl ilnd the odei of dreaims. thoughu and fe,el,np IS
almost eJ<teimt.sed i,, order to mail.e !hi! _,se of person lhe pomt
on wh>Ch !he whole OOYd A!VOl\,,,es. Th,s rs 10,nc number OOII! for
me m 1emu o( my favour,te ol the pe,ood.
CH: Al 1he S,ilml!' hme .n that you'w goc 1¥1 Wauoo do,ng
'IOfTleffl,ng enhrely different from .iflyor>e else.
PK: 1he EmbeddrnJ ume oul in 1973, Inverted \Vo,/d in 197-1 1here was M>lftething 10 the water ill lhill nme.
CH: Yoo pick up an lar1 Watson book aind you've oo Idea whit
yuu' II nnd belwee,, the covers. The /onah Krf 11975) I loved, but I
could really follow The Manran loca (197n, although I could see
why JI Is coosldered 10 be imp0rtant. In a genre wh,ch c:an
occ:asionally be hidebound, he's just spriog1ng 1deu all over the
plKe.

PK, The blggett danger w11h Watson is that he's too prolific with
ideas, ;ind wasres an awful lo!. of them. At the stain of his ureer he
couldn'I wrore a novel without flinsiog m somethrn11 new on Nch

,_

AMS : He't wpetb short Jtary wncer, where they are more ol a
wh>Ch pefNpl bucb lhe tm,d b the bN f,a,oo ol lhl!
penod 10 be OOYd length. 1he Very Slow Tiffie Madune 0979) ,s
~ Owls, you're a big bn of Boan ~ d , whose
idNsonlht 1'70sst.wtedU$olf.

.1,pt1nl,

AMl:ln--,w,ssh@'scomingioiffromtheouu.,d,e_

CH: Thete..-etwoSnanSUbirfoidswork,og,nlhe 1970s

PK: A tignlfiant port.on ol t- worl: does f,111 ~ w,lhin sf
ilnd flf'llaisy. There's ailw, Dom lenmg. if we'd consider hr, 10 be

AMS : B1wn and Brian M.l

B1,11sh
AMI: I bel,_ ,1 wn ~ who wais lhe ftl'\t lO rewr1te fa,,y
ul~ 1n fem,rnst - to, one o( lhe Nily 1970s .ifllhologte,
A . ~ or A,~ - which Caitier w.tJ to do ,n The Bloody
Ctwnber 11979).
PK: 11'1 idevo«lhe Ull:!Si lot ,n her shon w01k, 1M not her long
work, ;aside from The Travails ofJane s.-i,n-i (1980).
CH: If we take the period up to lhe start of lntemme, lhen
Gwyneth for,es will scrape io, with D,wne Endurance!
AMB: lhit was 1984, but there are ;i numbef'ofGwyneth A Jooes
boob for Juveol les, from Ware, In the Air (197n oowa rd, and !WO
Ann Ha lam books, ,A,//y Ally Am.•r (1961) and The Alder T1ee
0962).
,K: Wt mu.st tailk about AliWalor Cniy's Lan.1,k A life m four
Boob (1981), anolherwnter whoame to sf from the oumde, and
did ii wtlh IUpt!fb pana,c;he. Then! were a lot ol writers ,n thrs
perood who w- beg1rvu"3 lO Ute science f,a,oo Mnell'i and
tropes ,n won.I whoch - e ;as btzarre and wonderful ais unart. lo
the h"1ng d h,s body al theft throughout 1hr, ~ . he tndudes a
numbN ol Kl«IO! f,aion wnten. He WH. ~ p,,ooably 1-1111 ~- a
mtndolColonK.ipp.
AMI: c...,. ~es us 1m0 !he 1980s, and or's wonh noting !NI 1he
most popula,r boali: ol the 198<k waJ Priesn Tbe Affrrmauoo
119811. Paul, I'd 1 ~ that you m1gJII ~ lO wy something
ibouc tlWI
,K: lt't actu.11lly d,ff,rull, gn.,en 1N1 he's just publtShed !WO ol his
~ boob with The Presvge 09961 and The ut,._ (1998). bu!
before tha1 t was convioced that he wootd not top The

CH, Yes, the et11enainme<1U which Me "3nlly qu,te denv.it,ve,
the Din 1.- tr,logy 11 ,1 np-Off of The Odyssey, ilnd lhe Hooded
Swan or Cr.i,.., seqUfflCe, whoch ~ great fun and wh,ch I !um
10 to 1N't'aid when I W.iflt IO rebx. Then the,e's the boolog1G1I
K1ence f,ct,oo which Is iocredibly pop,.dM ~ , bul Stableford
was al\Nd o( the game. Then you '~ got M;in ma Ca,e (19751
wh,c;h is .ifl incred,ble rnJ'm; they've d1sc011ered a, system f;is1er
chan hght whkh drrves you mid. One thread of 1he novel deals
wnh enllst1ng a, Kh1zoph,enic character rnlO the test programme
to iee wtw.t would hippen if you sen t them, lhe ;ilternate chapters
deal with hit !ruemal mindscape whi le mak,og Ol'lt of the
1oumeys. You 1hlnk It's telllog you the siory al what happens 10
him whi?n he nna ll y does make the mghl, but in fact It Is what
hi!pPenS to him when he makes a second. It's probably the most
difficult novel he's ever written, but as good ;is ,nything wroneo
during the period.
AMB: Woo Id that be your chotce for lhe book ol the perood!
CH: II would <erUmly be h,gh up, i,, !he top IWO or three There is
;iJw, The w,llm1 Shadow (1979) which IOld raither welt on•~ fini
edolion but ~ got i second, whoch ,s hos homage to Olaif
Sti,pltdo,, in whom ht hilS a BJNI lflttfeSl. It's a ser,es ol
snapthots,intothefurureftoma!lfflalllgroup'spoonioll t I don! know Slableford's book. but your des,cnpt,on ol ,1
reminded me VNY much ri IMi waiuon·s 'The Ye,y Slow Tome
11,\,l(h,ne', ,n U'l,M u;rvel ,mo tune in WaliOn'J case and space

in

Sl.lbleford's, ~ become ~ bo,,.Qf with madness aind
doslocat,oo from our own 1,me ,nd spa,ce. n also crops up ,n The
AffirmMKlll - 11'5 ooe of lhe theme tha1 was cropp,og up ,n • lot
ollheKienc:ef1Ctionollhl!per,od.There's;isor,olme<1ul
shun,og down 1tw.1 we have to do ,n order 10 fn0\11! on 10
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~hl!'reel5e

@Xpl01<1hon of IOMf-sp.i(C
P;1ul, you've meruiOned The Affi~,on all one of two
favoumes, Kl ""!YI W;IJ lhe Olhetl
AMB: 11'1 ao<Mhe,

PK: One th.ii I wspecl Chr,s ,s l(Hng 10 violently d,wg,ee w,th;
Keith ll:oberts '1 The CNfk Ct•nu (1974) It i110 my mind 1M bet
- 1 th.lit 11:oberts ever wrote, ;131,n • m.tler PIY'(holog,al
dist0f1,on and of ~ J bemg the only w•y into the: future The
British vers,on - TM Amenan ll'trSion l<Met 1he first two stories
Mid •II 1M lonk,ng n•rr•live - depicts • p¥11C ;is • rn.ock!•r w•r
~ h @ s . Our m.m chMilCler ,s on • ar, 11y1ng IO get ~
from the: city, M.dmg for• p ~ he v,slled .xi mnembers
fondly, the Wtit Co.nlry. lr1 1mpou1ble 10 know whether he eve!'

getSthete,bec.-.seyouthenget•tetlftof(prob.blyJ
h.illUONCIOnl, 1n wh,ch he erMWISft bum Me In this nnl
wh,ch he ,s ntU.iUy .x! comi~}y hum1Jl.iled by •
WOfflMI who becomes the m u l t , _ which is 11:oberts·s
devou. He wet her ;ip,n .net J1P10 in diffem11:
iO(Jf:flCS. oncloomg .-. e.wly 0..1\t..-. one 11:oberts lft'I the now-I
ill.-. .,ology lio, wrollftl ,-.Vllfltt 11968), wtuch he i,ee ill•
probn;lly M'lt>-Cilhol,c story. BIJI you neve, .KtWiUy know wtut
IS rNl .nct ""h.it IS h,sh.illucffWIKJR. but you get..,. iiNCe o(ho,,,,

~ ' C In

,-,,,w

the-ldw,llbe~,p,ob.l,bly;lCl'OU•periodofcentunes.
There.weaboechoesofthewlf'fOWO¥IO M)Cll!lyhillworked 1n
ihe J)illt. .. h,ch CMl'I be esaped, .x! tl\.il --,.thlr'II, even the
sti.peofthel.wld,is.i!K1thesh.ipeofhismotld rhewholedltn1is
w o:;wnplelt, to richly intertwined, to c,pen to ponible

,nte<prelat,ons th.ii h.is to lt¥\d •l°"SSide The Alfmnauon u one
ofrheti~novelsoftheperiod
C H : I don't h.ive • problem with The CN/k Ct•nu ;is • collect,on
- ,i's 50ff'IClhmg lh.Jt he does on •t k!;ast two Olher occ.uions on
P•.,..ne and K11~/d (19851, but K)f me on • person.I level.
those two worl better fOI me better .u • whole.

PIC: T~ .are more coherent. Wh.it I like ilbout Thf:, CIY/k CYnu
is lh•t ,t ,, 1,ed together by menul incohel'ence, by his del1,mons
Thiil 's •lto 1,ue al The Alfrr~oon
CH, B"' I do l,le th.it one I suspect we'll h.ive 10 ;agrtt to
di~onth.lilone
PK:Ye.

AM B, Wt"II. of

... ,.....

UY"

fJ,,ll'll!lh!oU don't ......, to u/it

~

11, then

~ ..-.ouct,aio~lhere,.MtdoseowcONoder.iuonol
lhe 197(k, w,th The AfllfmMN)(I po,nlJflg one Wlf'f lnlO the 19e(k

P.iul Kmc.11,d is rhe Mllhot ol • numbet ol MtKk! on Chm Pries,,.
mos1 rrcrndy Vl07 •nd Vl09 Ch,r, H,11, tht BSFA AWMdJ
ild'nm•Will'OI'. IS the •vthot ol •n .me.le o,, Brun Sul,Jek,t-d ;I/to
10 be /our,d m lh,, is,ue 5pec,.1 tlwlb 10 Pfflfl1 Hill kw her
lnlen-enl'IOl>OO'p.UU,,,1/'

0...,,._M.I...... OnlH,nl"UK..aod1000

The
Return

of
by Colin Odell and Mitch le Blanc
VIDOVl'>tU Q MYOl!OOCICS-A CtOCK'M'.:litKO1tANGtlSllACI,. 5ol'OURYO\Jlt5Hf A0AAHOf 11ll OlOMOl.0..0l'lVSANOCO RtAOYfOIOVlR
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In the UIC A Clockwork Oringe h.as •!ways been • cauJe Ki!nd.i!le
.and the K1Urce of much spec,.,la!lon. F•m~ly the film w;i.s
w,1hck~wn from clrcul•tton by i!S Cll'ato, S!Miley Kubrick, and
i.c,een,ngs we,e r.i,ded to enfOl(e the reclusive director's edld.
For ye;irs 111 cult sbtus h.as incrused due to ilS nnty - clM'ldeshne
or Dutch subhlled
fourth genemion copies .we closely
videos sold under the counter for hlJSCly onfl•ted prices.
Apoctyph.il s1oroes c11culMed - the film w;as w,1hheld bec.ause of
de.i1h 1hre.al'l to li.ubr,ck's f""11ly, beause of copyc.it g.angs,
pOlenu•l censor1h,p ~ med,.11 hyslel'._,, It W.1!1 never cut by su1~
censors, 1he 88FC, desp,1e concerns OYtf the film 's alleged
glor,r,01,on al violence - • bet 1N1 should hiw -.com.iiolly
.allowed showings once the serf-imposed 1,,11'1 on 1he mm ti.id been
lofted by ICubric.,·t l!'Sl.ile following h,s unt,mely deMh However
11'1 ,epuui,on wH such th.at • 1h1,ty-ye¥-old tilm w.is deemed to
Fonun.11ely II WH,
be <bnge,OUJ l!f-ch IO
afte- much deb.lie. cert>foed ...-w;ui .-.d com,dered su,l,ible for
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;iud1ence-s over eigh1een ye;ns o( .age. Wh•t ii new gener•tlon of
filmg0f!rsw,llm•keofi11JM1yone'1guess-thetr.liler.alone,si,o
extrNne on IM(:e, colour and H«l•tlOn ,1 could be v,ewed .11s
enher oh1l~r.ihng or IOl•lly bemusing.

from BooL To Script: Kubr,ck's Ml~ion of the book ll!ffl;lons
ll'molri<ably fa,thful, CI\ICl.llly In the .idop(,on of N~t M the
choice of l.angu.ge, BurgesO slMlg .d.i~,on o( ll:t.ru1M1
vooibul.iry (K)f eum4)le horrorshow is • twurd1s.1t,on al
khorosho, ll:uss1.w, for a,ood! Where the film dei>,lrts signiflOntly
from the book ts in ilS decmon not 10 shoo! the f1n,1I ch.tpte,
lh.lit this ~isted until ;afte, pr1nc1p.1I
Kubrick w;as noc
photogr.iphy h.1d commenced ;as m¥iy copies of the bool. d,d not
cont.i,ntheclosmgwgment On doi.ctM!fYhe took thedecmon 10
,;o with hot 01,g11WI ,cr,p,1, .i contrOVerSi•I ITIOYf! ~ but •
Wist one. The ending of the or,g,rwl .alw.iy,, felt .i b<t o( • cop Out
on 1he
~ .and would t..ve ceru.1nly h.1d • dett,menul

-•re

e«ea

lOne of ~ film that would have QI une.H,ly w,th g!ffful
~Klt1 of ~,oquency At>ott- altt-roll,on w.H M.cOowell·s
l'ffld,t,on of -Smg,n' In tN! Rain' /Kc:omp;i,nyq a beaung. which
Willi 1mprov,~ on sel ..,,d sr;ived in bec.ouse i1 .oPJ)Nled to rhe
dirl!Cfor'smacabresenseofhumour.

,s romplemer,1~ IO !he pop-¥t vt-b .,,cl pM°«t.ly •efl«ts
Ale,i"s day-glo wood of l!"<CHL NIU'UC: IS .H much Ale>.'s re.HOn 10
live ;as anything - ,1 gen h,m 11110 bed w,th teenage girls .lnd
allows him 10 hVi! hos d.>ydream uhr;1Y1olent f.v,1asies. But

ultimately wflen his capacity to hear Beethoven 1s taken from h,m
he is al h,s lowest ebb. Beethoven is seen as 111spira11onal,
uphfling.tndc:1ea1,vebu1,1alwp,rov,deiabac:kdrop1oatroc:it1es,
Mai,;ing: kubr,ck once aga,n pushed forw,rd film technology by
dem.ond,r,g l!"(Cep(oon.olly wide! lmses chat prov.de much oJ the
,efleru f-:1lffl ;,rid d,s1001ed ube11ne11sc:h ser,sibdotia. 11 is thee
vistw l'.e,el, turning s1..,,ght Ion.es mto W!"Yff ;and allowmg for
d,c:hotorrnes that 1,ner the film - freedom is essentW in a c:ivil,sed
l!lltreffllhH oJ l!llprenoor, The fluKl,ty of lhe c.omenWOlk and the
c:ICU"ltl)' but COfflel at a pnc:e Ale,,; h.11, a nght IO freedom bu( IN!
,n 1"'"1 aff~ 111. libeny oJ <>lhen.. [!hoc:s ,s .o tridcy business wrlh
somehmes outr~ ler,glh oJ the bad-track,ng shots .e pure
nodefinohvesolutll)f1.
Kubrn:k but their assurance " remarbble f<lf pre-sleM!icam days.
A, = I any hand.held work was shot by kubrod. hinuelf, n01ably
film As Film, Part of J'I Clockwork Orange'5 success art1stially
the rape and mu1de, scenes. Ate,,;'s suicidal leap, shot 1n awesome
poinl of view, was achieved by a ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ hes in 11.Sdenlalolreahty - ttcelebrates
WANTTOLOOKATTHE filmasfilm.Thiiisl'\Ollosayth.l!you
simple yet hNrtless techn,que -
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SCREEN. l' VE BEEN BOU GHT
HERE TO VIDDY FILMS AN D
VIOOY FILMS I SHALL
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througt,oul the ,_.,,ng ume - in -

theneed1ocrea1espedahsedhighly
respectsthrsiitocn11cisewhalY01.JStt,
directional m1CIOl)hone5 ro record
there is no defioitive film real11y. When
speech Jn adverseenv,ronmenrs - the ~ - - - - ~ - ~ - - ~ Alu ,s forced 10 watch a series or
scenes underneath 1he blidge were recorded with traffic:
a1rocity ;iod snuff footage 11 is clear !hat a number of the
sequences are staged, - oJ them 'actual', but 10 Alex's drugged
thunder,ng overhe~. The do!s,gn oJ set and costume is exemplary,
<nal'"I ., world c:t.Nrly 1ec:o1m~le and yet disiorted and
mood they ¥1! the same - lhe film ~ attact.,ng !he aud,enc:e's
~ed-anao.J1hentir:11hN1""1!fu!ure.
,,_'"I proc:ei.s III deod1ng WNI 1s re.Ill To JOme e.:lffll this
reoders all film .H Ws,fia11011, Alex's ,eactKlt1 to film ,s beyor,d
actu.olity and moral tonsKleQlions. I( A Cloc:kwo,J; Orange seeks
Notoriety: The film ,s spl,1 c:~arly into tlwtt phase, - f r ~ ,
IOCilln::era1ioo,1ele~Ttw,c:h,efsourceofitsl'\Olorietyis 1hefirst
totumOU1",el.otlOf'lsh1pw,thlhescreenintosometh1ngdttpl!I
than passtvely ac:c:~1ng iu signs and meaninp (lhe complicit act
third wh,ch Ale" and hos droogs' unbndled freedom 10
perpetrate crimes for k,ckj. Th,s is the film's most subversive
of watching was, of cours-c, foremost in the voveu,istic film1 of
move-Alex ,s lmelllgent andart!cul:ne, he creates violence and
H!tch<:ock SIJCh a!; Rope or V<"rtigo an d reached 1heir nadir in
Powell'1 Kopophil ic n,gh1mare Pttping Tom) ,t is in Al~'s
lerTOrforab,1oftwenty-to-one. Thffeareno i,ocial re.uonsforhis
~,our, he doevo't even need the ~ he steals. he takes it
daytime fantasies. NOie that !he ac:1 oJ wa1ching ig,imsl your Ir~
beuw,ho~
wotl i!> det"'nental IO your he.old, - 11 Cer\ilmty w,s for Mc:Ot-1!11
who wffered Yfl'IY painful e.,.. tn1une-s .H • lti<III oJ !he forud
MIKic: f,esh .H lhe d.oy it W.H made, the Moog IOUfldtr«:k
v;-,1ng Kerlft - lh,;,t doctOf you !el! with lheeyedrops IS 1Nlt
remains OllE' oJ !he most cohtrerit and w1t11ly prodi.,ced. The
si,.i,ins of Ludw,g V.i,n's Glorious Ninth compressed into a few
minutes of man,c syn1hesise, work may make purists blarn:he, but

Anthony Burgess.

Barding the Future: Poets as Protagonists in Science Fiction
by Steve Sneyd
Shelleyspokeof1hepoe1sas·unacknowledged legislators.' In
earlysoc,eties,thebardhadgreatsocialsignifioncelnavariery
of functions, which included confirming the slalU§ of 1ulen, acling
;u a lovir,g 1epm,1ory oJ lhe col1ecuve memory in on,J socielies,
having lhe power to curse or bless others. and ~illg as ai
~ I mll!lmedl,ll)', protected by their poelJC ,6le which
~ 1hem move freety between hostile, ever, warring w ~ or

,...,...

TNt lt-e os, at kNne level, i ghoslly lfter-«ho of 1h11 almost
~aodcerta1nlysoc,allyvi1al,los1rOlefOfpoe1Sispe,haps
onereasonthattheyappearinpro1agonin10lesinmodemsc:ienc:e
fiction. Thewrite,perha~-theimp,OOUntr01e5onceheldby
poets ;u po1en1,ally ,ecurrmg m the fuUKe or, i11 1he case of
iiltemalehis1ory,,-~1ngd,edOU1,,ssomanyochersocial
wuctutei. and f - teod 10 c:ycl,ca,lly ~ and diJappe.w down
lhelong~sofhumaroh,uory.
JKOb Bron.owil,;i, 1he dis1111gurshed c:omme11Qtor 011 soc:i,1,
scienllflc,ilndcultu.ralh1s1ory,spolceofpoe1ry.a!;being•species
specific•: an inescapable human c:harac:leristic which an,
the,efore,beeKpe<;ted1opersis1in101hefuture,asithuexisted

throughout the recorded JM.SI, for as 1011g as the species ,ema1ns
recognisably human.
Sothesfwriterwhog,vesa poetakeynarrall-.ri!rOlein h1sor
her e,wisioningofthe fu1ure is not ,n anywaymakingtxcessive
dernandi of the reader's MJ,l,ty 10 wspend d,sl:,eloef. It is ponible
tospec:ui..tebeyQ,>dth,s,,stolhebenefitsolastongiipoetlna
protagonisl 1611!. The Ml,hty 10 mo¥!! freefy betwfto socYI levels,
..rid l!Yef1 ~ t t l l host,~ communohes, ,1,ll'Ndy ment,c:,,,ed iH a
~,1wre of the ban:l,c r(>le in pau soc,e1,es, offeo lhe wnle, huge
benefits offll!llib,lity, too, ma nam11iveof1he future- an ease of
penetra!ion ofdlfferent m,lieus whi ch in fict,on set In the present
ismOS1ea.sllyac:hievedbythepriva1eeye.
My mosl recent 1n~t...ce - .ind also a near-ultimate in 1um1ng
poelS from ur,~no,,vleJsed to aclmowledged legislators - ,, 1he
hme--travell.olll!ITWtove ur,,ve,w ., contact w,th our own UIOpl,lr, 1'
nov-el The Repmlic of Dreams A Reverie by G.wfoefd Cnmmons
(1998). The Republoque des Reie, • CICUll,Y wh,ch has meant ol
contac11ngou,curreo1reality.bu1is1LSelfin,parallell9JOs.is•
"bardic democrxy·, Us rulers elected from among 115 poeU, iU
cap1talPohsPoetonlCityofPoets).Theprotagonist(whobears1he
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author's namt} h.as a d6ppleg.,nger, one of 1he poeu, who os a
doubl-sen1 l.islr.ed
infiltr.ite !he Republic's b,ner enemy, the
le.igue of Common Sens.e, ;md finds he must ;usume hos rOII,, 10
prolectthis p.irados.eoferotocwrre.il,1.m where lo(e.ind lner.itu,e
.ill! indtshnguiwble
A much url;e. - and m m,v,y w.iys more convmcmg 11'HbneeisRober1 Heonletn'sc~occollectoon TheVH11 H,1/Jof
Birth !1951). SpM;e,h,p c,rwman Rhysl,ng. bl,nded m Ml engine
room accident, lfl,jjces a tenuous Irving by h,s performing h,s
poem$.indsonpfOUnd!hr$iYCi,,orllollheSobr~beforl!
s.acrif1Clfl8 h,m~ lO M'IO!het sp.iceship (rom detruchon.
(This proqgoniM p-.: ht$ ~ IO 1hr .IW.il'OS for s( poetry voled
.innu..illy by ~ ol the Scll!nee f,ctoon POl!'lry Allooit,on
sincl! 1978.)
There 1s a consoder.ble Sl.lb-Ootego,y of sf novels of the
;af~e history Ir.ind in which 1hr e..,ly n,netMnlh-onwry
RomMilic poet$ Shelley, KealS, .ind Byron ilppl!.it ~ prOl~onisb
or key c:Mracters. so m.iny in fKl that only .i few eQmples will be
ins1.inces.
lt'sfi~worthconsicler,ngwhythesepoetsh.wesuch.ippeal
~ plot figures. Firstly, they themselves m;i.de rl!i,OIJnding cta!ms
for poetry- the unacknowledged leg1sla1or quote from She lley is
represeolilive. They havereaderapp<?al as archciypes of the
passionate, doomed poet, who led drama1, c lives (including, In
Shelley and Byron's U51!5, bw;y and colourful sex Uves), and who
rebelled againsl oppression of various kinds ( ~ in p;artlcularly the
latter two) in a waywh,ch appeals to the ,ebel in us all. They
were .ill Jn1eres1ed rn .SCK!n1lfoc developmerit and had Mi
enthusi;um for 1he fuiu,e.ind thech.anges they s.aw 1t bong,ng,
character,)l,a which ,,.e ofl)<l'1 ocuW appeal 10 the sc,~octlon
wn1~. In .ddit1on in the.r poeuy ip.n1cu!.rly Shelley's
~ Unbound [w. 1818-19, p. 18201, and Byron's
' DMkness' 11816)1 and thal of 1 ~ .Ksoco.ated with them \MM}'
Shelley's PfOi1! novel fr•nlcmsrem l1 818L the v•mp1re story
wrintin by Byron's pl!Bon,il physlO.lll. Polidori 11819P Qrl
;trgu;lbty be fOl#'ld the beg,M,ngs of the modem genre. Us,ng
them.Kch;araciersb•s.ah.tttolhr~,nsome~
They fflO have the p¥1>Cu~ ~ l of being Wrn1w, .K
roames ;ioi leau _ . to thos.ewhohave not re~ !heir wo,k. or
much d ,t since school, lO IU$1 about ~ reader, and ~
wr\oh.it11y is ;i, g,Ht benefit to lhe w111er sirw;e those re~rng lhe
w«I,. have ;i,1 once the comfort of feehng !hey begrn on known
ground. There is •lso lhe benefit th.It, by ~s,xl;\long the worlr. wilh
figures h~e these with an ...ch.allenged pl.ce in the l1ter;i,,y
p;inthieon, the wuter of sf JS in ;1 sens.eobta,mng 111~,y credibility
by .issoxi.ahon, enabling him or her 10 reach oeople who would
11()1 normally w,sh to associate themselves w11h science fiction.
These motiv.ations, Mid othcf's l,ke the pl e.t$ure of wr11mg ~ I
figures who may have been heroes of childhood or adolesctince,
may not be clearly present to lhewriler' sconsc,ousness, but they
help us make sense of !he frequency of appearance of these
Roman1icpoets1n sf.
Hence we have the appearance of a cloned Keats In, and the
use of tit les of Keats' epic fragmenls for, Dan Simmons far.future
Hyperion novel ser ies. Shelley, Byron, and the others prHent al
the Swiss Viii.a Dicxbti when the challenge 10 wr11e a horror $1ory
gave binh to the 'prot<Hf worlr.s mentioned ;i,bove, appear in
Bri;i,n Aldiss's fr1nlet1srem Unboond (19731. A hme-Slip hurb
future Amet,c.in Joe Sodenland into an encounter w, th the Viii.a
Diodau g,oup. u !he eYWlls of MM)' Shelley's novel unfold in
•~hty' around them. Akliss 15 hunsetf a pubfished poet and has
,ncluded poetry in - . i t al h,s novels. molt extensively in the
psyd,,edel,cwarMo,y~,nWHe•dll969)
nm P ~. in The 5{/eJ of H~ R ~ (19891 sets his
novel'snarr.mveofafinalconflid~theltone-basedraceol
••nedill/Vlal'I nephohm •Jessly controlling - and ,nfectmg humanity, in IN era ol IN Rom;an1oc poeu, .. 1111 KNU, Shelley,
and Byron all in11m.ate-ly mvo~ in, .and theor h1stonal hws
p,<Mding•frameworkfor,lhestruggle.
In ¥lother, less rocusec1 .and lesi conv1ncrng. PowetS novel,

,o

The Anubis Catn (1983) .a k.a or 19m1 double given fleshly form
of Byron plays a minor r6le, while thl! central chilracter is a
modNn academic l11era,y m1 ,c, Brencuin Doyle, who NVmg
tuvelled b.Kk to the early moeteenth century ,n 1he en1ou~ or
an 1mmortah~1ng m1lhon;11re, .and become embro,led 1n .in
ep,cstruggle.ig;i,in$1M1oodeadEg}-pl1anpnes11nvolv,ng;i,u1,1of
lhous.ands indi.l1ngMl1ficliillly dl!formed beggar .-.noes, an1ur,es-old !«fl!! societies and so onJ ,n the procen rmds himself forced
lO .iuume lhe ,6'e ol .i m1tw)f Rom;antK pot'!. Mi Amencan lrvmg
in Briu1n, Wilh;un Ashblen, and _ . write his poe!,Y Con wh,ch
he w1S the ~m expert, bact in the ,.,.·en11eth cenuwyl Wltil,
par;tdox,ally, ,1 becomes de.ir thal Ashblen-,as..poet e,usted only
bec.ouse Doyle had 5tudll!d, and so could become, hom. An
intr1gu1ng~ k:lol,: ill lhe pa,.idaxesol hter;i,ry ~benng
which 1llumma1es an Olherw,i.e m1ih-mM, 1f vrv1dly page-iummg.
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A final insunce of th,s subcl.iss of poel-pro(agon1st novels,
albei1 one that ii somewhilt marginal •s the poetS concerned lack
real ptoi centrality, but is of 1nteres1 because of the da,nng
extrapolations involved in its altematove history, is William
Gibson and Bruce Sterhng'1 steam-punk novel of a computer-run
nineteenlh cen tury Britain, The Ddfe,ence fnsme (1990). Lord
Byron, ;1sheadofthclndu11rial Radie.ii Pa,ty, has become Prime
Minister, and , as with so many real-life soc,ali sts in powe-r, ends
updefendingthesta1eagainsthisf0<mcraslQC1.at~: in thi s use
Shelley, havmgled a tuddi1euprising. is pubhclys.a1d to be dead
although in fact hi! lives on in ex,le on St Helena, under the
1den1ity ofNapoleon l.
Other real poetS ~ ar as proiagon,MS. William Blake's own
Prophelic Booki created figures wh,ch h;we mar1y a§pl!CU of
:alterni1,11ve . . , , _ and genre characters, so ,t os not surprising
th.al a v•riely of sf ;1U1hon. hlvr K-1 noveli. ,n
which
draw on Blake's Mythos. BUI on 11:ay h,aday Nels.on's 81•/r.e'J
Proe,eu (1975) Blal.e h1rruelf JS a prougo,,151, .i SIJ\.lgghrag 0n1!
facing all the 1~oons and corrupi,ons which WOtJkl 1nev,tably
beet a poet whow! powe,--fMlLilsie; beume ,uhwble ~ he
h1m)l!t( ,s wmed ;1Jl.but-.a.U powerful - . V , w,th,n ~ OOSHome
conflicts invol'V,rag such .alll!rfWlnte h!Slone,i; IS a modem
Plolemaic Emp,re s.1emm111g from~-, dec,s,ve vocto,y O'<ft
~• .ind a world ,n whoch theAztKSw,th the,, rel,g,on ofm.u
hum¥! sacrifice conque,ed Europe. (Thti; . _ . w1S revosed .ind
~ w 1 thag,e;1terrOleforMrSBtakeasT/tnfl(jl.les1 (198Sl,J
AnotheraciwoJ i-iwhoappears ,ngenrenov-elf.1s Edg.u
Allan Poe, mo5I noubly per~ in TM Bid T ~ 119901 by
Roger Zela.i:ny and Fred Sabertwgen. Annie (hero,ne of Poe's
poem 'Annabel lee1 draws to her w orld E.A. Poe .K ;1 child, .ilong
with his 1Wentieth-centu,y 'counterp,an' Edgar Allan Perry. Her
kidnapping .ind the search for her, involves !hese two prot.agonhts
inajourney1h,ough ahemattveworldscreated 1n 1he;adult Poe's
poems and fiction.
Zclai:ny, who was a published poet h,mself arid who made
use of ext~s of Amerindian ntual poet,y, Hindu religiou s vene,
and 1he ancien1 Egyptian ' Hymn to the Sun' of Akhen;aton in
various conte:xu ln his fiction, also has severa l protagoniSls, who
are fict1on:al r.lllher than historical poets, moll notably G;all ,ngcr in
A Rose for £cc/Hl•ues (19691. This f~ed (u1ure poet, whose
intellectual arropoce has m.tde him contempu,ous of his own
spec1es,takesupthec:h.atlengeoftransla11111whilt1sreg.a!dt!d~
thl! unlransl•lable - the sacrm b o o k s ~ by the dwmdlmg
,emn;anlj of ;1 M.onian r.Ke busy willing ,lself 10 ext1nci,on After
using poetic melhods to achre-ve the t1M1sl;111on, he trnp,egr<ales •
temple d.nccor, is told chat she and the unborn dukl mUS1 be put
lO de:alh, and uses his reworling onlo 1he H,gh AUnJan 1ongue ol
the Biblical Book of Ecclesiastes to male holy mociery d the
t,.wtiM'I deathw1sh. He ,s lrictorious, .-.:I the hybnd chokl IS
allowed iobe-colnetheornewbeginmng- • beautofully wnnen, if
in some ~ simplls11c. Sludy of the poet's t,e.ling ~ 1n
medialingbetwffflsoec,es,andb;alanc,ng~.death,
knowledge, ~ •ion, and uhnna1ely wlvauon.
S:amuel R. Delany uses poeliJfOUgon>Sls extens,vely. In The
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pnv,"&e5 "' ~ g e f°' ~ttp,ng • d...-y ol h,s contM:O w,1h
fellow ,nm;a1111 II soon ~ cle.v lh.lt tl>ey ••11 lhe k.qecu ol
eq,e,,ments wuh • mod,fllld syph,l,s rn,. ~ ~lhd1n11,
khon ;ar,d 10 the d,K~ ol lhe me.-ung ol the mystllt'IOI.K
~ IO p,oduc11 ge'l~ ~ ontelhgence. but ... ,,h the ifdll
IO• mulM-.ddrn
J,IIWeh ., lhlS Koence f.wii»y ol •
eff«1 ol speedy, ,.an•S#I& Ol!Mh 11..i • C.,lur. ol the body"s
pos1-.tom,cw~,si.nd10rftCU!lrlvcMd"'hohokblheker,in
5ysleffl lthll b e d . ~ now fnghtm,ngly JNophe{oc ol
Ofwftffl 11975) 1h11 poet-ptOUgonlSt ~ f u l l y ~ . ;ar,d
AIDS. bolh on the 1ymp4oms desc:robed .Mt, nNr tht IJcd.·1 end,
IS~ I O ~ on• II~ po,em-cyde. 1h11 ~ ho.irnM",
when r i v ~ l)!,ycholog,SC esopft .fie, ...,,.1 flll,;atoOM""llhll'\teQCIKlfltol • ~ dil!Qyed oty
10
ol 1he ~ . ,n the FKOUnted M,o;u.,I m0011 ol
ln his Nllbub Aw..d-wn1'"1 8bl 17 119661 ~""Y ul..e
the wodllr popu!M-,.) 5-c~to !hen d,sco,.ers rh.i hoe. •IM>. h.a
the Iheme ol poet~ he;aler, med,.o,, ..>II d~ll'll'llfe" ol hoddcn
~ in1~ w,1h p;alhdine. The boo'- ,s
- - - -~
mNmng to ~ ,ts ulti~e The ~ - - --

,r-/s al "P10t (1962J, 1he,-e's the w,~ fulfitmcn1 ol ~ a.
m;nte, ~t..nr; lhe QnNrmed INrd Gm IS c11nm,I both lo lhe
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1he
Tl'ilr'ISpOf\.
unchsc1pl,ned, h1PPV-11ke c.-- o( ~~iJ>!, merch;an1 or p1ra1e.
who lorm ;in OUl-s,uup ewrywhetll
F.l«d wolh de\r;al.t~hngly w«esdul xts of l'OllfflY ~ .
p,ec:eoed by tr;insm,ssoon1, aPl)Men1ty inslrucung 1hllm ,n an
,ncompr11tll!'fuibl11 l:.ngu;ige, offic~ldorn pe,sUildes Rydril to tilke
on thet•skof 1,.nsl•lm1th.1t l,ngu:,ge,coderumed 8.1bel 17. In
1h11 process of bre:.k,ng the langu.tge code by poe1ic 1echn,ques,
Rydr• :.Isa brings Custom1 and T,ans.po,1 together in • new
undersUndin1, 'wrt!I' the wbo!Nr, •nd, ulumMely, m~
pon,ble ill'I end 10 the lflter-s11111..- W,lt 111;1 the SJ)t!O•I
undersund,ng imphc,1 on her decoding of B.t>el 17. (Del..-,y
dr.rwswonglyhllrllontheWhorf..-,lheoryol~.i.e thiM
,ts fotm drlNmol'lt!!I worktYIIIW ...ct mtnekel). In Its poclUl'II ol po«
.,, . . . . , , . . ~• .IS sh.lnt.ln,sc,c: outbw he.lff ,,_..,. oneisiibly
IO 10Cwl c~1al,ty, .B uh11Nte med..ior, ~ - c;oul~
...-.t»<wdorbe!wan~lyllTll«ll'IClbbleculwrt!l.thebool
h.H ,urwn111,es_ wilh• ~olgokf IC~O'offgrnulnll'
d,fterltl"ICt!S o/ dilH ;ind economic .,tffeSI ol wh,ch ~
pal\f!fflS Me only wrf;ac:11 rellKtions, in w;sys dw.Klenstoc ol
counwcullure ophmttms of itl t•mf! It os newrtheleH bsc,n:.tong
,u prolNbly the most delleloped inSQOC11 ~ in sc:o11nce f,c1,on of
1h,s p.1nkul:.r 11,ew of the positoYe rOle poss,b,1t1,e1 of poetprOlilSonist.
Al a rela t111ely less 1,0ph1stiuted level of n•mnwe and
charK1er, the poet ls agi11n cornm unica1or, Intermed iary •nd
he,1!e, of socl:.I diKord in the peuon of )Kinth in an sf work by
femm ,sl lingu ,sc Suzene H:.den [lgln, Al The Sellllnlh Level (19n.
rep1m1ed w,thin her Comrnun,p,1th Worlds (1 980\1
In complet11 conlt.SC, Tom O,sch explore1 !he s1tu.t1 ,on of poet
as ou~ode,, 1 1 o c t ~ of • s,1u.o1,on ouiw1rh hts control,
wt-e h11 Ill~ ol I ~ permrll wilN5l ..>II memory bul no1
.;altff.;allOf\ t!llcept 10 the e<IMt th.It lll!'llmon)' IS.~ olv.alue b
fu!ure po»ibdoty ol ~ . in ump Contt00~ 119681. In !hos
r,e;a,.future scory, lou,i s.«helu. • utholoc who doubu hK f.idh,
:,m,no,-po«whotepoecoc:g,hhefll..-sl..slefihom.def111tthe
dr;ah10:.brushflt11wMN1Mai..ys...1n~-ofhttqe;ar,dlTl¥tul
sc.tus, he coukl have ~ the dnlt leg;ally, so there ,s • dur
,mplation that he~ chown lhe tNflymOm ol pruon on hopes
ol some esape from c,n:.urmr.n« ;ind in Sllarch ol • mum ol
poe1,c inspiratJOfl. He feels h,mset( not so much JN•sootr. despne
1he unplll.&SM!t, bullying wrrounchngs, bul )electo, ol • better
pl.ceinwhich toct11.1t11tohlsfuller-poeh cpott'llh•I
Then SilCcheni is sudderlly mo-,,ed to anothN, oddly tu~urious,
un.de-rground proson, C;amp Arch,medes, where he ,s offeri!d
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few quotes f1om his QWn poems,
~chllth'1 ~ ,dl:nury pl~ linle ~n ort- rhM-, 1h11 ,mphed
op/•n.otoon ol hii, ~igm.il dr•ft refu1-al Nor doe Du,ch 11n.t>le us
:,ny re•I ~ t m h,s wr,hng ,ns,ght ~ the germ
supposedly raoSII$ his mt11ll1gen<:11 to genius level, :.lthough ,,.e ;are
told ol h11 wrohng :, bl.ck humour 1/f!Oe 11p,c of AuKhw,tz ,n
rec:ord 1,mf!.
So there is ill'I e lement of :.rb,tr•riness in ihe cho,c11 ol ~
odt!nt,ry f°' 1he prougon!sl, or at :.ny ra1e II seemi - - N t
m•mpul;Mo~y w illed, ;,s if the 111;adet would be 111d 10 g,Nler
iymp,Mhy ;ind iden11f1Q1,on Wil h:, ~ g,\1111"1 lhli huse, ... ·g,ft•
olontelhgencegrowthg1ft-wr~in•shor1~t!fflldll.;a1h""1ltnee
~wewouklw,lhsomeodiertypeo/penon.
Thi! lf'Oflll'S of. s,u,.r-, '"whiCh poet:S bel,eye lhe,, CrHINe
powers~ them~. but fond lhern~ 10 hoe 11,o,oughly
mlllrt!l(.ngly~ on 7h11 O,.,,.w,~ ol
m,sc.l~ .
Y.,ol19721byJohnBrunnerl.nothersfnollel,S1"howr0111pOeUy.
inch.t,ng11w,thin-,.;aio/hfsworbtGf"IIIO'YCh.vl. poetO-;inwc,sc, ;ind MMC" SlfflQn, port. Heft In lhrlr d,ffe,er,1 ... ~
control riv s,tu.;at,on on (hp ;1111111
bllhellt! they ~
p,1;111111, Y;in, whose n:.llllt!I, ~ t l y sep,v.1,te ,nd,~odu.ols,
reuin, ., poem scraps, (r,lgfflfflli!d cultur•I memor,e1 ol • gre~er
~t. Thele they wish to 11~plo,1, Clwn ,n the crear,on of• plaoe1wide perlorm:.nce pl:,y, Somon for his own poellc c,ut,ons In
fact, borh ar11 being mampul;1tlld by • collect,ve lnte lligence
w hich subsu mes lhe '(nd, viduil lJ' of V,1n, In pursult or Its 11hirnate ly d1111ut11ting - plan IO convert the pl anet m10 a g,:.nt
sp.Keship 10 t!lep lore the uni11er~.
The poel,pr01i1gon1s1 of Greg Bear's Qullen of Angc/J 119901 u,
.-g:,,n • creil\,ve ,nd,11,dw,I olpp,lf1!fltly ,n control, bul .Ktwlly
,ru,mpul.aled, although m 1h1J c - by subconKoous memory of
childhood trilUml. Bnll,...._ (Ned bbdr poe1 £m1T1¥1Ul'I
Gokknrnh murdllo t'lghl: olhK aic:olylt!I for no ~ e n ( fffSOft; in
th<S fururtoollhe B,rwryMdlenmum, wh,le • ~II probll :,chlll','ft
Al, • whtle tynnt rules ~ • ttwough vodun. Hlllkrown 11,g,wntes
ltwetr own - , ..>II the
I°"'-"'" cnmm.als
~ 1 , n p of lA's nc:h contemp!UOUSly dole! 1h11 poor ;a
m,ffOflld.down rM>on ol wconcl-Ntld sun1,ght. lhe .,~tillg.;at_,
tllllNIS lh;ai the IIMly DJS,11 whod, l111t M the 100C o/ Goldsm11h·s
poelJC 11ft tw •lso ll"iggffed h,1 ~ t l y mNnongllln c,mn.
h,;ally, • h.inclful more Wlltill'left help further- 1llum1na111 1h11
v.med w:,ys in wh,ch if f\011111,m h.111e used the pollt figur11,
whelhe< ~p,ng fU1U111 soc:i111y's mf!•mng 11,:, 1he slructunng
p0wer of l~ngu.tge, or :.s oulside<, 11iclim, doomed reblll
lules Vem11'1 posthumous ly IN,lbh~ P:.m In n~ rwenue1h
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(w 1863, p 19941 M as pr01ago1mt a young poel
attemphng w,1houl hope 10 rediscover a place 101 h,s at! w,thm a
fururewheterhema&e1 rules as thoroughly is it dots il'lrealoty

'""'

In Allen ~~s The Pia~ 5urle 119961 lhe protagon•)t,""
umucceuful ~ '" h,s teem, fulfils adolesce,11 d,nms when he
W.e, 1)¥1 ,n a g,¥1d tour ol the Sobr SY'iem, but is mampulated
~het'INl'IINl\1pubt01.
Fredl!,r,clc , _ , ..,ho 1-w.s wntten !WO IINJ ep,c poe,m, turns
,n the l>O\ltl A ~ SNdow 11978) IO a deodtnl future~
where swus w..-s en1en.rim a bored am1oc;rxy; iwo of the book's
l~ lietn.lJe ch.vM:lett, unable t o ~ lhe conOtCI ~ lheor
m.le,, br~ :.we- IN' demom of mat .stressful helplessr,eu,
arid attempt lo rNli.t sen~ ol their exper,enc:es, by SNpmg lhPm
onto poemt, n.1mely Cleopatra, •~UOOS sisltf o/ Ol'le ol the
cen1T.1Jduell1Ms,Narc1Hus,.id1hegeisN-hkeRol.UJo.
Two1l'lsla1'1Cesdr,wonthetrad1honal impo,W'l(eofpottryin
Ch,nl.'5e cultllft' ,n a future contexl, although ,n both ~ lhe
poe1 il'lfluel'ICe, events vi.I h•s poems rathet 1han In a moie directly
pr01~1 stt0le . In ICimStanleyRobinson'sNltam:ka (1998), in
which Wu lo, ,n,t,ally a poel in the manner of Whitman, ,s
influenced by the South Polar wastes into becoming the q~ntum
geomancer ,ind feng shu,s1 Ta Shu, attempts 10 undernand his
minimahst versei 1,lgger plot devel0pmenu . Book S (Beneath The
Trtt of Heaven, 1993) of David Wingrove's Chung Koo ser1es of a
futureChinese-dom1na1edw0tldcityfeatu1es1heu1alyticeffec~
ofthe~solMarHla'iedKanJiang.
F,nally, tomdica1e1ha1thepoel-protagon1st10leneednotN'
played by a human being ,n sr, in Gwyneth lol'les's Wh,te Queen
09911 and NC/Ith Wind (1994) the cenl~I figUA! of lhe poel·
poncess C~l 1t an Aleucian, a raceofal,en ,ny~ofEanh.
A l'IUmber of lhe -.pie I.,_ ciled - Aldin, Disch, Brunner
and 2t"W:ny - ilft' published poets. Indeed, many wr,ters o f ~
also ti.Ye amb,uons 10 be pOeU. 11'1 m..-iy cases tMSe are
ambmom fruwated and wt aside w11hout fulfi1menc, l!1ther
becauselN'etOl'IOn'IIOofmak,nga liv,tigasawntl!f ~

demanded concel'lt•a!!ofl on the saleable - fiction - Of because
thloy ti.Ye been dt!terred by the cr,hal p,arametc,s and
exclus1V1he, of hLttary cnhc,sm .,,cl 11$ t hLes, which Nve
per$iMenlly 1gnoredordeo,g,aledgenrelhemes.
ll'ICludll'lg a l)Ol!I is prot.agonrSl 11'1 foct,on provide an
opponumty 10 quo1e th.it CNr.ner's poei,y, which ,s 11'1 fact
written ~ lhe .author, and 1s hence an OppOrtumty 10 introduce,
Tro,..-i Horse-like. h1t Of her own l)Ol!l,Y lothewidtt rndersh1p of
a work of K>enee-flCbOl'I pro,.e, m¥rY of whom would , c:tMxKo!, 1a f'l!adpoefly11'11sol.ioon but wotl xcept and f'l!ad 1l 11'1 a
flOIOnillpiotconltkt
<JrM!' fiNI general pomt It of inter~ the m.lJOflty oi l!IWnples
ol W poel-p,otagoniSl 11'1 scll!nce f,ction IO be discussed come
from ~ , a n ~ Jt may be that Bmu.h wrners, .is a
general,s.i,t,on. le"ld IO fttl a ~ division between poetry and
prose (e>.pernner,ts w,th !he prose--poem, lo lUuminale this po1n1,
tend IQ be commoner il'I Amero th.In irl the UK). Of lher@ may be
acannec11onw,th1hew--,theideaofthepoe1.isbatdh~ot1n'I
the Amtt,car, consclOU!ineSs. via the warmg v,,ior,s of Walt
Whitman, in to rel~1wely recent times with IN' bard,c utterance, of
Beat poels l,ke Allen Ginsberg. w,thout such grandeur of selfassigned ,Ole as voicing the essence of a people, even a whole
con1;nent, bemgseenas ludic,ous in1 heway(ei,;ceptperhaps
b11erly for the late 1960s, early 1970scountercuhure movement) ii
wouldmtheUIC .
0~ of Hermann Goering's sidel<.id:s is reponed 10 have said
"When I heu1he W<>rd culture, I reach for mygtffl.' When it
cO<T1es lo sf wr>1ers, 1N' equ,valenl tw.s often beert "When I hear
thew0<dpoet,l,eachformyploi.•
Nlllll!: my rtynks to K.V Ba,ley and Steve Jeffery for wggesling
someolthemuat1eesdiscussed

Dragons in Fantasy Fiction: An Incomplete Bestiary
by Sandra Unerman
lnlrodu(l ion
DragcJnShwechanged. AdragonslOf)'usedtobeoneinwhich
the hero faced the most dange,ous and the mc:,sl ev,1 enemy
imag,nable. The ,n1eres1 1;,y in the hero, in his courage al'ld
capacity fo, r,1mg to this supreme challenge, and 11'1 the
mechani csbyw hlchhedidw. ratherlhari inlhedragot1itself.
Suchstor,esfoundlnEuropeanfolklore,inBeowulfandSpenser,
tell us littl e about the dragons, ei,;cept to shQW how great a threat
theyprov ,de Recentfan1J1yfictioncontainsmanydragonswhose
character and funcl,Qrl vary, and even 1hough they stlll draw
recognisably on 1he old traditions, they are ponrayed ln much
mo,e dt!ta,! th;m in the p,ast. Otien1al dragot1s have always been
d,ffMent from the wes1em var,ety, and knowledge about them
may haw- helped au1hors open up new fictK>NI poss,bil!tie, but
direct ,nOuence ii not !!al)' lo find. I ~ not undertaken a
comprehens,YC survey of drap,s in modern fictlOl'I t <bJbc ch,s
would be possible, smce thete wQUld be ~ much material to
cover. but t NYC read a curuodenble numbe, of dt.lgOl'I )lorits,
enough IO notoc:e VMIOU!i deYeiopmer,1$ and dt.lW some,
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II ,s not WtllflS•ng IN! thff@ Ml! br more f,cc,onal dragons
thanbtyyearsago, ~ N S beoeri fM moregffll'('fanWy
pubhdied . .llld 11 ~ be that lhefe is alw moie room for fant.s1,c
CrN!- Ill IMhN (,a,on, Some ol !he new dr.«it more
wc:cessful than Olhen, more notably viv,d il!1d ~ memorab~
Th11rsnot;ilw3Y'•nduectpropon,ot1tolN'su"'l!hotlhP"°""'k
l'IOW

mwhichthey~.lhough thebettcrthewrilll'lg.the~Mlhe
chance of an ,mprcss~ drasori. Alllhon wrih! aboul the d~ons
of the,r own ,magmahOl'I, or thos4!- which Mfil a l'lffd in 1N-,r
imag,ned worlds, yei the result is nOI a random diveuirlution.
Trendscanbeobserledwh,chreflectchangesincuhure.idwil'f1'
Qf seemg shared by us ;ill, rHders n well as wr,1er1.
Talklng Dragori,
St. George' !i dr;igon ~ not talk and ne!!her ~ the dragon In
Beowulf. Fafnorspeaks 10Sig<JrdbutQrllyafterhehas rece1vedhis
death blow In Thri Hobbit (1937), Smaug is In many ways a
trad11,ona l dragon, bu1 his presence ,s more individ~I .nd
memorable, and the words he JPtaks make at least is much
impact as h,s physic.I pft'Sl!flCI!. He is cleverer and more eloquenl
thanalmost..-.yonee:l~in thebool.. thoughntM?tsymp,athetJC.
The dragon ,n John G¥dl'lel"s Grendel 11971) dots noth,,ig but
!alk. HedoesnCMfight. ¥Id lheevent!i olWl'IOYl!ldol'IOC ~ach
h,s dNlh, bu1 h,s p , ~ e .id Grendel's feelings about him ilft'
con111ltWly f'l!fff!'ed 10, !hough ht! appeaB in only one sc-. He
ledures Gf'l!l'ldel about philosophy and lhe futihty r,I life: h,s voice
isthalofan o6d, old man bul h,s phys,cal presence and his anger
when Grendel p,cis up one ol his ~ Ml' sllll overpowcrll'IIThe /ton O,a,o,,·s ~ugh(er (19'3}, by Micti.rl Sw.ll'IWick,
conu.ns, dragon. Melancthon,whichialb'-, lhecentral
char;ac:ter, •l'lto helpil'IJ h,m m10 escilp(' ¥Id btt'I' II\IQ an ~ on
lhe pc,w,m thil dom,nale lhe n,ghtffwe wo,ld 111 wh.ch I ~ /iY('
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to be one of the strongel preence ,n rhos
world, 1he ooe lease sut>,l!CI to trilnsformar,on, alu-,gh Ill the
end, lhtt turns DOI to bl! il!i misleild,ng as l!YflY!h,ng !!'ISi! Jill'II! has
e-:peroenced

lhe dragon

;ippe;an.

Soc:~OngTrad,uonal dragoos 1md lo bl! sol,wy. At lt,;Hf, 1he IRro sedo!n
fflCOWlll!O more ,...., one, l!Yl!f1 ,f there ;1re others 111 the
bad.ground. Al the Olhl!f l!X._, (;rillwn Edw~•s
Otil,ondrilrm 1199n i) Sl!I ,n ,1 world of dragons. The pr,ncipa,I
chariioCll!Q ilre drilBons and d,. slory ,s told from their point of
view. As ,1 reiult, the dragons must display ,1 Yilriety of
personahtie5andemotiooal,eactionswhichmalr.es itdiff1<:ult for
1hem to impress the reader w,1h full draconian power. As they fall
romantlc;illy In love, or ellperience insecurities, i1 is difficu lt 10
rememberthilt1heya,edragonsa1all.
TJ,. Dragon and 1/Mo Vl'Ot"fe (1970) and ill sequels by Gordon
R. Die.hon portr,1y., community of sociable dragoos, Sl!1 In a
world of humans, mag1c1M1s .md talkmg animals. The d ~ s
obserw their own 1~1hons and iql.lilbble ilmong IMfflSl!"lve.
P~1hey.-:leuc;ipa,bleol~thilnthehum¥1S,lhough
they haW! the --.sual p ~ ol bl!,ng ..til" 1o lty. The dragom
areno<sy, aggressweand~O!A, butwhatSl!ISlhem ac,a,t is the
w:,y they IM(e !hew q,.yl,,lf!'I 10 ~"""'"- noc thai rhey . r
fundame,i.Jly differenl from hum,r,11y. n..,. i.hows us ¥IOtM
level olthe YK>lence and the dt<Kt emo(1on;1l expression of the
med,ev.il society m wh,ch 1tw, m.orn charilCleo find ~ .
ilod in which they ~er to~. bycontritsl with the 20lh century
crv11iwt1on from wh,ct, rhey h.....e come.
Flying l izards
Some dragons are wild animah, as dangerous as a non or a
crocodile bu! not supernalurdl, or capab le of con§Cious thought.
Thbapproach ismostfu ll yworkedout ln Pe1erDickinson'sfl11/hl
o(Dra,ons( 1979J, asp00fnatural history. Thestoryde§Cribes1he
sol,1;,ry and drama11c l,fe cycle of fly ,ng. fire-breathing liz;,rth,
nowex11nct.whichoncenes1edongold;,,ndd1edoutinthelron
~ . k,lled by ITlllfl w11h swords. Pero, 1he world of Anne
McCilffery's Dtal/Oflll•l/hl (1969) and its sequels is inhibrt!!d by
dragons which un bl! tvned and ridden. They bond ll!'lep;,lhica11y
wnh hulNM ;,,nd ~ - degr..e of ~h&fflC~ bu 1het1
rdahonship w,lf, lhetr riders ;ind their imp;oa on the rN<M'f i,
mcnlikelN!ofS91endldw;,rhone1hilnlhalof~and
powerful crealo.ns. The d r ~ of J;,ne Yolen's Or.,on's Blood
(1982,)ar.uvagefighll!'J,~DIA IO;ipproachbut$11llcapaile
of dev-eloprng a mental bond w,th ;1 human. TJ,.y .ite ;,Jw under
the control oflhe hum.lm of their world, bred to figh1 one ilnOthe,
tosU$l.linagambting1ndus1,y
lnefft-ctwilDr-..gons
There are not manyof1hese, perhapsbecausetheyaretoomuch
of• let dOWTI of the readers' eKpeclations. Bu1 1he dragon s of the
Harry Potter books art' a minor nuisance, 100 savage 10 be made
into petS but n01 difficult to dea l with. The evil ag.;,msl which
Harry and his fm~nds mlJ$.I scruggll': takes other forms. tn So You
W,1nt 10 be a Wiurd (198)) by Dw,e 0...-, 1he sea,ch of the
ilPl)fenlOCe w~s for iii Slolt'fl Ulisman leads them lo lhe
oodt,Jround lour of a dBgon, lhe E ~ who 1s beginning lo lose
htt memory. They Ind: him on«> g,vmg up ..-ha! he has been Sl!I I0
guard and ~ him to hid!':. Th,s dr.«o is fngh!Mlrll dep.tl': his
~ . loke a deav,ng WHPQn which m,ghc slop ouc oi
CU'llfOI.

Comicdragorn.
Comic dragons go INck ill least il!i far as Kenneth Gr;thame's
~luct.1nr Oral/Ofl 1189B) and depend on iii reversal of rhe
l!XJ)l':Ct.ihons created by the reader's knowledge of trad111onal
dr~on storil'i. Grahame's d,agon could fight, but prefen to make
a fr,end of the boy who is not afraid of him . The only
bloodthintiness is that of !he villagen, fo, whose sake S1 George

and the d,agon suge a fale fight. Roger Zelazny lal~ thtS idea
even funher. Ill a ~ uor,o, "lheCe-orge Business' 11980), • tale
whid, m,ght illso e"<'.pi•1n the i.,m1lar!llf!'I bl!'tWl!l'fl so many local
lt'gendsiboulfightsw,1hd,..,,,s.lnTe1,yPra1:chetn~1
Cu.vds! 119891 the r - 1 cl l!'>lpectalrons 15 more compllQled.
The-~ d,;i,gons ar. il!i agg,es,ve and dewuctrve: ilS :MYf
hd111anal dragon, but they are alw very small and hible to blow
themse/Yesup.lnSusanPoce'sfo,lm11.heDr,l,fOfll\990),Paul,i
performilncel)Oft.is~~andtakenioanolherworld,
where he h.os 10 help p,;,c1fy a dragon w,rh a ~ss,on for poetry.
The ~ is murderous and 1emfy,ng, but Paul"s encoun1ers
with It a,e also funny, as he sirugglf'S 10 remember his own
w,iungs and tries lo 6pla1n how l,mericks work. He becomei
even mo,e frightened when he leams from Zione the Sorceress
1ha11he dragonhaseaten all1heotherpoetsappoin1ed ,15 itsbard.
Unbt'atableDr•ions
Some d1il80r>J •re very clc»e to !he trid,1ronal model, but thetr
funct,on Is d,ffe1ent. lnstl!ad ol 1he enm,y whose drlut Cilll bnng
ibout a happy ending. lheyl)fo...ode a foil for the hum- in the
story, whose beNYKJUr ,s worse than lhl!',rs, usually bec.liM the
~ iNl! ilCl,ng according 10 lhetr natu,e but the humans have
king ol
• ctio;ce. 1n et.wthJ eu.rdlt the big dragon !Nkes
thec,1yanddemanm1ributeboll,ofllttSl.ftandofa ma,c6',, IO
NI once a rncwuh. We fHI honor noi
much at th,,asx the.
peaple of the 01y il!i !hey ~ IO come to ll!fms with rhee
demilOds.. Tho5e who Sl"'Slle ..,,nsi th,s outcome enpgt our
symp.1thy, but none of them fits the 1r.td1t1on;1J model ol !he hero.
Thedril(lon is dnvrn off ,n 1he tod, but no1 defeilled. In Fo1l,n1
1~ Or;i,on, the people of Dragons.he1m claim the proiect,on of
their dril800 againsl the threat of the oppreisiYI!' ~ingdom nl!'Xt
door. Theking's uncle1 sasmurderousasrhed r3gon,bu1mo,e
decei tful and rhedr.igon w ,nic the baule. His .inge< ~, 1hedecei1
almost leads him to dewoy bcHh k,ngdoms, 1hough the main
ch.orKters, Paul and Ziooe, find • w.1y of buying him off. A1 the
Md of the uory. he 1s as dangerous as ever. though Paul and
Zionehilvebolhescai-1.

,uelr

"°

W...-dra,on,
Men who ll.lffl or are turned imo dragtons art': nol ,1 lf!<ffll
developrnen1 Fafn,r Willi once ii mat! BUI in Awckrr Gray's
Wla/l. 11981), the trarlSfc::onNl,on is IITYOlunlilfY, gradual and
d1sablina. although the dragon bodlf'S ar. bl!iU11ful and
In rh,s book, the dragons are hta-nans lrappl!'d x ~
levels, noc crNtures w11h an eioSlen« ol lhet r own. In The O,.,on
ii/Id d i e ~ . Jim Eckert finds h,msetf on the body of a drirgon,

filsc,.,,..,,g.

but after i. lew siruggles, h!l m,nd 1ema,r» hi$ own. We ite left in
no doubt th.it Jim's human iden111y is the true one and 1he one 10
bepreferred. Manersaremo,ecomphcatedm}oanne81!'r11n'sThe
tas1 D,agonlo,d ( 1998), where dragon and human s.ouls occupy
ooe body bu! have separate iden1it1es. Sul the dragon soul
rt"ma!ns asleep for mo~t of rhe 11me, while 1he human one Is alive,
even while the human ,s occ upy,ng the dr•gon shaf)I!'. A1 the fa,
extreme from Lanark, 1ra1uforma1ion 1n10 a dragon is an
t'Xprenlor> of freedom and pOWer In Ursula Le Gu1n's most recern
Earlhse;i $10f'Y, 'Dragonfly' (published ,n the tegfflds anthology
ed,tedbyRobertSi1verbergJ.

...... .,......

These dragons i.rl!' wise, thin iun- .Ind worthy ol adrntralron,
even though they may SIJII bl! dangerous and deslruclrve. In
Ursula Le CtJ,r,-i Eartmea boob. lhe dragon, undentand 1he !NI!
language of creation and theorfnendsh1p is much lo be desired,
although nOI nsy to altaln . ln lhe lil>l two boob the,r role is
l,mitedM'<l1heorn.tture,sno1.fullyd1scussedunt1lthefourth
book, Tehinu (1990), where a slory IS told th.it dragons and
humans were once the s-me sper;ies. The ones who remained
dragons were those who val..ed freedom ind wildness more th.on
knowledgt' and the power to make th,ngs. 11 would be s1mplis11c
lo suggeJI !hat the dragoos pmv,de a model of an altem~11 ve way
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of life for the humMU of Earthsea. Bui the char.cle<s of the novel
are drawr, ,nc,e~ingly 10 think ilbou! 1he dr.1goni, as chey suffer
lhe naws in the !oOCier( in whK'.h they hYf!. lhe Mory rs told by a
wom;v, and on thu; bool,: the hnk befWeen 1he women al hrdu.ea
and the c!Qgons seems greacer lh;in Ni ol the men, even though
IOI' p e t ' ~ bec:auw) Che women cannoc be w,z.~. In
•~fly', !h,s link and the contrilSI wuh 1he mille power of 1he
wiz¥ds a r e ~ - funt- P ~ lhe dr40f'J ~prena
vo- ol ~ ' - v.1lues, which a.re 1,nportilllt to the human
psydw, although not many can go to the l,m,ts or would
evenwivitolry.
In Bwv.11 Hmibly"s O r a ~ (198S), the hero ,s
summoned to k,11 ii dr.lgon which IS rhrea111rung the kongdom. Bui
It ~ l y ~ clea, ~ the real danger <Offlf!,S from an eYil
~ . who is only defeated wuh the dragort'S help. This
comes;ibout;i,fte<heh.tsoffe<edhelpandilCCt'Pledhealongfrom
the he-ro~, 1'1lny, who is nea,ly !empted by h,m to lea,,. ' lover ilnd become a dragon her,elf_ In !he next book,
OragonJhadow 11999), bolh dragons and humans r,gl11
dom,nahon by demOl'ls ;i,nd bolh are left unhappy. The dragons ,n
rhes.e books also make the humans renecr on the limitations in
the1rlives,buttherelat,onsh1pbetween 1he1wolsmorebalanced
than In Le Cuin's world. The humans envy 1he dragons their
beauty and their abihty to live in the momem, b!Jt ,1 tums oot 1hat
what the two have ,n common maltetS more than 1he differences.
A further sequel Is promised, so ,twill be interesting 10 see how
these themes ;ue camed forward.
Reflections
Whal. in 1he literary sense, makes one dragon mo,e succHsful
than ¥10thert Some books 81\/C a strong 5'l!'l'ISe of both the
penonal1ty and the physical reality of dragons. Both come through
strongly ,n Foi/ms lhe Oraggn and Guards! Gua1ds1 bul I found it
d,fficuh 10 feel lhe power ol J,m Edert as a dragon ,n Gordon R.
Dicbon's boob. Thrs ff partly became the dragons ,n lhe5e book$
a,enocpresl/nled~creaiureswithan _,...helm,ngpr--.ce but
as clum!y, rash and filfmly ridiculous, and ~ beciluw Jim•~
lhoughu and behMour do noc change enough ~ he is '"
dn,gon ~ - 11' The l.ffl DraflO(lkxd, alt the ,nterest hes ,n the
romantic and pol11.al comphcauons of the clwrXlen' twman
ln.ti..Thebusinessol1um1ngontoadragonilddstotheplol, bul
not much s-tnseoflhe dragons as d~comel lhrough
Dragons who!.e direcr ~arances in a novel are limited can
m.,~ a greater impact than tho!.e wh,ch ate on wge all 1he 11 .......
The dragon m.,ll!,s lwo brirf appearances in Teham., bu1 lhese and
lhe thoughu of others whf!n lhe dragon is nol P,l'Sl!fll g,ve a
powerfulsenseofahuge,extrao!"d•naf)'ill'idglamorCJfflcreature.
ThereilderJsg1venmored,rectdescriptlonofM,chaelSwanw1ck's
dragon, and bolh iii speech and its .appearance add much to the
total atrnmphere of The Iron Dragon's Daug/uer {199)). Bui Jane's
reaclions101hedragonalwhaveapowerfuleffec1,par11cularly
herdespa!rwhen1hedragonwilln01.speaktoher,
The dragons whose power5 are limited like lhose of wild
animals can still haYe a powerful preserice. Jane Yolen's dragons
conj!Jre up a world with an atm051)here both ,~citing and
repelleot, like beong in Che audlCOCe for bear ba,tong or cock
fighting. Thei1nimaldragonsarealso1nfe<est1rtg.becauseofwhat
they show ,1bou1 charigmg ,1nitudes to real ao,mals and 10 biology.
Peter D1ckmwn'1 boolc. for example, could nor have been wr,nen
pre-0_.,n and succeed, in combining the appe,al of w:1ffl11(,c
studoet ;i.botJI d1~rsw,1h the wanger ~ • of dragon folklore
andhteralure
The ....beillilble dr.1gons suggest th.11 re.actffl tod.ly find JI
h¥der to be conv,nced bylheoutriP'I! do,,,nfall of eYol. A ~
ffldong IS MIii app,Koaled bu( ii II NS!e" to swallow 1f the d ~
ltve1of,ght.1n0therdily.~i1is,1lsoeas,erforlhemi11n
c ~ e r , 10 reum a... symp;11hy if theor VIC!ory ,s noc
OYC<Whelm,ng. lf'I partlCUIM. the i. . . . ol lhe mille hero who5.e

J.UCCHS comes (tom killing thin~ 1s no longer !oO ;ittract1ve. /\
number of stories make fun of the knight ,n armour who tr,e,s to
taclle ii dragon in the trad111onal wq. Slrsan P1ice .ind Cordon It.
Dickson do so, as does Tolkoen in Farmer C,/n of Ham (1949) In
Barbilra Hambly's books, a recurrent concern Is w,lh the gap
befW-, reahty r1n her imagined world. not the rc.1der's) .1nd
roman1,c e,;pectauons bu•ll-UP ITT)m ballads ilhou1 dragon slay,ng.
BUI lhe con~ do not all go one way. 1he dragons a,e more
in~•ng than the Ntlilds allo,,,, as w~I ,n more daogerotA.
The ~ a l al lhe noble dragons ,s less ea'liy io "'" down 11
IOa'f be ea,s,er for readers today lo ilCCepl w,$dom and
wpe,t,,..-Nrt pOWff in crealure who5e ~~ ,s fr,ghlen1ng
ilnd ~ than in those who ill'e beaut,ful ill'ld 'liUJ)effic,ally
more Ii~ ourse~- In olher words, we prefer appeMances to be
deceptrve, al ~ in fidlon, and we fond 11 H~,er 10 bel,eve ,n
w,sdom and nob,hty in non-human gu,se. le Gum's dragons, for
example, might be compared w,lh Tolk,en's e~. ln Tehanu, II Is
the dragon which rescues the humans, although in Ba,b,ara
Hambly's books, humans and dragons help one another. lhe
dragons have more power and beau!)', but maybe the h!Jmarts
have more neM1bility and endurance.
Conclusion
A dragon enthusiast might be afraid 1hat the prollfera!ion of
dragon stories over the lu1 half-cen111ry would weak'1! their
power or confuse the Image of the dragon. I do f\ot 1h,n~ this has
happened. Where 1he dragon has a sigmficant function ,n the
deve-Jopmenl of a ~ory and the author has 1mag,ned the lool<. and
feel ofthecre~uresw1thsuffici'1ll force, today"s dragons are ;is
fasc•r>ill•ng as ever Because it Is now pon1ble for dragons 10 fulfil
d,fferMt roles from the trad,tlOl'UI one, and to embody d,fferen1
eictreme, ...e Cill'l hope 1hilt there w,11 be many more powerful
dragonsf'1lla1n1ngtobewnt1Mabout.
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Cognitive Mapping 18: Scientists
by Paul Kincaid
0ep,1ethe~.sciencer1C11Gnisnot,ingtr'ltf'itll,~scoence.
A! the ~ r u / Revolvt,on Mid the imPK1 ol o_.,n·s
It IS b:1,,4 our confron~ with the other, w11h chM!ge .-'Id the
Theory of Evolution p l ~ ~ . however, the ~1,iy of
eff«b of dwnge. Such ch.nge may be lr,gered by scien1,fic
scienhflC disc-ie Mid t.ecmolog,al dev-elopmenls to ilffect
.idv¥ice, but ,1 is more li~ly IO be the resull ol war, aloen
~ • s lives beame obvious. Th,s is when K,enc,, b«.ime
encounter. distance in space or time, techriolog,a,I 1nl'1-0',lat,on or
such a potent force for change lha1 the 11111.'fature of c~nge
any of a down other a uses.
became 1ruly science fiction. Books began to appear that
If we trace scieoce fiction bad,; IO Thomas More's U1op/a
tKamined the power now in the hands of scientists wch as
115161 Mld the f~ulous voyages that followed, up to ...>ti frankenste1norDr}ekyll,a!!houghthemainfocuswass1illonthe
inc:lud,ng Jonariwl Swift's GJ/lrvff's T~ve/1, it w.tS ,1 1,me al
KOCoal effects of the technologia,J revolution u presented ,n
d,1,e;o-ocert,ng dwnge in ~ - - - - - - - - -- - - ~ -~ nowh Mich u Hard Time,
the fam,1.., world ordff. Their ouiwo11rd prments Wffe adorned with the figures of suns. 11854! byCharlei Dicken!..
Scie1Ce flC'IIOfl IS, .lboYe aU,
The Refomwuori Mid the mooos, and stars, in1erwoven with those of fiddles, Outes, harps,

o,
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rend:!t::

:! ':,'t :~

1:~:in;:

pol,thvely

i:wtgerous.
Explo.-en
wwe
d,scovenng enlire new
tMl<b, first the Afflenc;;ls
Mid, lalel'. A.W1,1~
wh,ch held the promi~ al

mange be,ngs, fabvl~

::~,il\El =do:0~n~.,:

~~:~~nf~~: :r:i~~:~;~ lm: ~ : ; \ : : r~~de~~e~:

many in the h<1bit of servants, with a blown bladder fas1ened
like a flail to 1he end of ii short suck, which lhey Colrried in their
hands. In each bladder was a small quantity of dned pease or
linle pebble (u I was afterwards informed). Wi1h these blildders
!hey now and then flapped the mouths and ears of !hose who
stood near them. 1t seems, the mmds of these people are so
taken up w,th intense speculations, lhill they neither can spe.ak,
nor anend to the discourses of others, without being roused by

~/~i:,'~a~I~ :w:t:,;
: tu: : ~:r~';~tac~o!,~"~~:
abil,iy of mos.I
us to leep up
with iL E_., so, the scoenMt.
when he ~ iltPPNfed. hill,
tended lo conform 10 one- of
IWO p.,n- fStabl,~ by
popul.u fKtion from ill least lhe
middle ye.an of the mne1eenill
1: ~e~~~~~
~:~~

°'

T;"/;!~

1

some external taction upon the organs of speech and hearing...
utopian communilies that And the business of th,s officer 1s, when two or more persons irwenlor who conjures up the
had sprung up on ,1 iime ol are 1n company, gently 10 stnke wuh his bladder the mouth of .iCIWI bKky.ird spKeh,p, rhe
po/ilial ...-.::erwniy. Such him who 15 IO speak, and 1he nght e.ar of him Of them 10 whom dc,wnhome eccentroc whose
pohtial ~ m t y the speaker addresseth himself.
front porch IS ii p!tw3Y fc:w
broughc IO o1 he.Kl by a
QJf/Nff"'s Trave,/s(\72f,J-~Sw,ft
inteotelbr lade In 'The B,g
~es of wan dwoughou1
Fron! Yafd' (19581 by Ch/ford
Europe, indudinll the English Gvll War, which overthrew lhe old
0. Simalc, the cr;,,ckpo1 lf"IYt!fltor In 8/K'.k ro !he future (1985) ln
ordN .Jnd ensured 1ha1 when, f0' ln,iance, Ch;,,11~ II was
the other he is the meplomaniac vi1lo1in - in science fictional
restP!'N:I to 1he throne, the monarchy would never ag,un h.1--e the
te,ms, the m;id scientist plaguing 1he world with death l.)Y1,
~ divine righL These Wll.'ft primMily soc~I ;wid pohtial
de.div v,ruses (TIN.- Wh,re Plague 119112] by fnnk Herben) or
ch,lnges, Mid 1hey fo,,nd I i ~ ~Rea.on In JOCiil.l Mid pol1tKo11I
dinosilun U1Rassic P;uk 119901 by Mtehael CnchtonJ. ,\/though
saz,res. Science WilS pillrl ,-,-.,.,---,--,---,-----,----,---,----.,.,----=-c,------c-,---,-----c-, gMtritilly drTYen more by
al the c.Nnge, of COlne. And luck. And serend1p11y A brttze blowing Galvani's frog legs oblnsoon ~ o n ~ I ev•I,
but however much the against a ra,ling and closmg ii c,rcu11, • hand gening in lhe way of lhe mold scientist IS shll the
1: ~:~
p.,radigm shifts initio11ted cathode rays, an apple fa1hng. Fleming. Penzias and Wi1SOl1.
11
1
~~~:h:._.Gali:; Kekule. Scientific breakthroughs involve combining ideas no o ne given the world.
The ..-Ulalny of science Is,
s.enled view or our plilCl' thought to connect before. seeing connect ions nobody saw
,n the uniWfW, this_ before. Chaotic sys1ems crea te feedback loops that tend to pemaps
surpris,ngly,
~
prirrw1ly of poli1ial or randomise the e lements of !he system , displace 1hem, shake them commonplace
in
scien«
rehg,ous. sig,,ifocanu ¥Id •round so they're nexl to element5 they've never come in contact fiction. In 'The RMe' 119511. o1
W.IS ol less immedio1te
with before. Cho101ic 5)'51em5 tend IO 11'1CTNSf! tn chaos, but not stylised
but
beilut,fully
effect ro.. IIIOSI people always. Sometimes they restab1hi-e mlo ii new level of order... ~ ~ d 1he
than the ~hgK>US ~
And if a chaotic snuo111ton could be induced instead of us having cor,Aict befwMn An Mid
5= ~ s ' :
:!:~~~e " 1~ ; ~ to just wait
lt to happen ... It's Just an 1dei1, bu1 it accounts fOf ~ = I .
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~t=

for

:,,!:°:'

:i. :::

~;=~~:;:;,es

~~~i:

1~::ever.n°a'i
=ogn~:;n~ nrn
;~had~:;a;! a~'~!~:~ d~~ie:~~~~ent with electrfcal!y
ll's founclalion of the
Be/lwethe,{19961-Conn,eWillis Science fflNllS force _ the
Royill Sodely, b e,ampi. - when scoenhW did ;,,ppear 1n the
ilh1hty IO control the mmlk ¥id bodies ol men.' This ts ,1 nol
literatureal~i1wano1.,imtiplofsorevffl11Ull\lfflffl1Sal uncommon .IS.essmenl In science fiction, Mid i n ~ INttle
1h15 ~ . but rNffly as another ~ body to be w.,osed.
between M Mid Sonw;ethe ITlilJOl'lfyol .science ftc;t,on wntffl a~
Sw,ft'1 rt!duct1on ol the Royal Sooety 10 the lliler.illy) unworidly
likely to come down on the side ol Art.
1.,1pu1.ans in QJ/1,ver'J Tra~IJ, who are JO bound-up m !heir
In Harness's tale 1he Kieolist Is petpeiwlly SU<Tounded by
indiosyncratic speculalions that they canno t ~ engage in
brutalsecuritygwrds,o1ndlsdearlylhuslinkedwnhanunfeehn1
normal human In tercourse, is rypial.
o1uthority, Occasiona lly, therefore, the scientist w,11 take on a
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d1fforenl ht.II still Sll\•Sl" ro~. not a m.id Kteflhst bul a hidden
presence. In Moch.iel Oochton's T~ ~ Stram (1969) or
Don ~11lo', RMMf"S Sur !19761, for lnstMlee, they occupy
~ bunl,;f'f1; the !,C,enh~ wbt«I IO a nNr-mihwy regime ,ii
~et,veorpnsol,-nment. Bunl@rswch.i5~-.al
murw, JUl'YMII ~ .-id the ~tUU ,r, them r n i y rhe ,iCJOUlyp,M! IO become a nwrnpul.it,ve pr-,ce after !he fall,
.iS'" P~u >.n1hony"s 8.i11le C,rck mlogy 11968-75). They- abo
a wn,on of I.hr MJrY tawe- which, ;as m AngN CMle-'s ~
and V1/J.t,nt (19691, ~ r ace the isola1ion or, ,ndeed,
alieNtion of lhf- SC,e,\11!,(S deUched from hom.ifl issue .ind
conctms In ,ome .«Jr°"• wch as ' H\lffiilf'I H1 s.tooy' 119961 by
luc,u, ShepMd or IJ~,,.,-s and Chooser, (199-1) by N.il'JCY Kress.
thebun~tl' ~ ~ l r ~ i n t o a ~ t t . i l i o n , b u l t h e
scimt,,u a,e no lfts chlhonally isolated ;md rniy end up 1il@r.il1y
plq1ng god, H they do.., Roger Zefazny's Lord of Li,JM (196n.
Few ol thc>se, of couiw, are scien1ish in the wq science is
normally pr.i<:li«d 8111 K•ence ..s a communal enduvour, u a
mane, of theof1,ing ;ind testtng ;and refinement, doe not lend
itself to the hefo-figure, or the dram.itic and often violent .lction
demanded by romantic, popular fiction - which is what science
fiction b. Sometlml!S a more realistic ponrayal of the scientist, 1he
laboratory, the sc1en11fic procen can meet the need s of the story,
as ii did, mos l f~mous!y, in Gregory Benford's T,mescape (19B0) ,
and al50 In Ian Watwn's 'The Very Slaw Time Machine' !19781, in
'Radiance' by Ct,r," Scholz (199S) or in Rafael C.,,te,'s wbtle
pr-,LllhOtl of a story as if it were a Kientiflc paper 1n
'Congenrtal A.genesis ol c-der ldea1ion by K.N . Sirsi and ~
,a
Botl1n · (1998). In the: ma,n. though, as a t-ic K)en1ifoc litefacy
has bttome more w~ad, ,1 has beer, writeo frorn outw1th
soence f,c,,on who ivve made moM use: al lhe: KienlJSl. Thf
sc,e,,111,1 can bf a ~ona,I f,gurt, as ., John Banville'1 Doao,

CCJPffnOCU!I (1976) or Krple-11 981}. R~sell McCormmach's Nrgh(
Thouth(s ol a C~uiC.11 Phyuasi: (1982), or 1hr cuoous moll" ol
§Clffll1M.->dtheolog..,1nthel71hCMturyOicfordoJ~,n~•s
An lnsun«- ol Ule F m ~ 119971 although more often rt w,11
bf a contempor;,ry f,gure, .iS 1n 8aovilte·s Mefllt.o (1986), W,UiMn
Boyd'1 Braza.,,,1/e 8Nch (19901 or i.. McEwan's Endur,n, i.-

119971- WhM !"- .-id ochef c o n t ~ authors have seer, IS
the YiiY ,oence wor\1 as meYphor. Tht Mudy oi ape behiviow In
Bruzav,//e ~Kil pf(W1Ck"S a ~hon ol ~ behav1our; the
-rches ol the scoen« 1oumali:st who narrates £r,dunn• lOl!'e',
his httleknowledgtoia lol oith1ngs, acts as a model for his cold
and prf!SC1bed ac1oon~

BUI a h1era1u,e whose ~«IS ¥e so often achieved by reifymg
metaphor n.aturally sh,ff aWJty from the purely rnetaphor,ul. We,
as re.adeo of science fiction, need to 1ru5,1 the newness !hat seu off
the story, so we !,;ave to .iSSUme the science Is not only ~ but
act!Qlly mean1 l'IQ more 1h.ln 11 WY). Which tll'l'I to say there is no
metaphor m sf, OO'!ly lh.lt ,n the main science itse lf don not
proYlde lh.ll meiaphor On ly CMnte Will,s, working in lhe: ~Item
o( P;imela Zollne'1 'lhe He;,1 De;,th of the Uni\oerse' (196n, has
consistently used sclene;e a'i a way of renooing the be-hcwiour of
her char.lcten, cleveily redoubling the image by using the
beha.,,iour of htr cha1acter1 10 model the scientific theory. U is a
device she has used ... ariou1ly In siories such as 'A.I the Rialto'
119B9), 'lhe Schwartzch ild Radius· {19Bn and Bel/wefher. ln this
last, the research of the two centra l characters into fads and chaoi
don't Just feed Into each othet-, they ;,lso provide a satirical
meuphor for the way tti.:ir reseMCh establishment is run. 11 is one
al th!- few inslilnCff ~ a sc,e,,1151 doing soe->ce hu a place m
Kiencefoctoon

.
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First
Impressions
Book Reviews
edited by

Steve Jeffery
Nole: All novels -rlri:ll!d:

W

att l'ligible for lhe 1999 BSFA Award for I~ Novl'I. All coll ~s and .1nthologil's nw11l'd: /
storiH U...1 .lrl' l'ligibk! for lhl! 1999 BSFA A...-1.rd for l est Shor1 Fiction.

con1.1in

Reviewed by Gr;aNlm And~ws
"B!Hlhn 0 - 11!. fillll, w,!h ,oul so ~.id'Who ~ by Po,.,I
now INl's the 'fill good old stuff.
Al'ldll!non NS rNdr !w11h sincere .IJ)Olog,es lo Sir Walter Seoul
Andt,son·, PJ,me Oirecllvt! ~•g,~ comes from Tennyson:
The shone< 1. Po,.,I Al'ldll!non novel, the
"To follow knowledae lil,e a s,nk,ng
heller. lhe Hrrh CruJ,UM!, r1.u z~ Mid - OOl'
st;ar/kyond lhl! Ulmml bound of hufflitll
of my 1u1lty Ace double favouriles - let Im! !!!!!i!i!!!i"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1hou1h1. • Chost,;an Brillllnock and l;aunnda
Sp«.emen Bew;a,e/. li~e m;my ocher wri t~,
Ashcroft ;i1e the novel's more-ill.In yet all-too
Ander!,Oll geu ;i bu c;arril'CI aw;iy by the •
••
humilfl p,ougon,m. These two uploadw
f!Kuber;mceofh,, own verbosity at tom e-len1th : __. ~ ' -·
human.comput('I (or is it the other way round?)
Or/0f! Shall R,Je, Tl,e 8ooJc of a Mi/loon WordJ ~ .
t:;i ,v( ~ hybrod!i can rOilm the cubic _light years at will -

~•,,.IJ:l...,...,...

-Cene,u
I-Ol',Y, reverts
The 8o,a1
a Mi/Iron
Yearsof
.. th~
'"'
to h,soffNg.,11
be!.!. (Part

=~:!,;~~~t~es~l~~
r;~ier==~'!,:=~-=

1
·' - ~-~-. :=:-1
·. _ butgalK11c
not alw;ays
w,!ls. Me;inwh1!e
!he
brain"their
is apprOilChing
matu11ty, and
~

0

C..

l,le, ll.

MON!

~

-

r>ary ~

pl.;au,

t$ ~

Andefson ., 5,Uldic
11\Ae Enc the Pink wince:

• ~ 'twould help ,f the ctvorude ol !he
Gods ~ t,,~ forth
P;im you NW
hea,d, Cri111llon1ut,, bu! not the whole not in
orderly w,H"• IT~ Kmr of YJ· Roma Mall!'
p.)OZl. ·Seventeen hundre!d ye•is ago a thins occurre!d that lived
m people's memone, for ge,nerat,ons, unt,1 l,few~ys changed too
much for 1hem 10 ma~e 100 much H'flse of 11• {Gen-e.sis, p.64J -

\ ~ ~°!':s~ethinkybirsiothe~
the Collected
even.

rhan
Words ol L Ron Hubb«d.
I beheve: IC E..H.. BaltS who wn:ik,
~ . lhill loo mu::t, cnucal -tysi, can
dewoy the IMl'lg ltS6uf!S ol a Rary. In
dtM«l.on.. the l<iuJ 1Ng1C is low: - hkt C'Utt•ng
upab1rd10find01J1t--1tfhes.
The not lffle'\pected ending harb; IN(I,; to
Sir Wall "8ruthe, !here the man •. Mho5e
hean II.1th ne'er w,thm h,m bum'd'As home h,s footsteps he hollh
tum d/From wmder,ng on• foreign 1tr~ndl"
•

lffl90'U'Vly, howeYer,

E,.aish word
mode would

own

~=•,:~·:.itan;,/orthe~;!,~
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I G B.ill.ird - Tfir- Drnwnr-d World
Kurt Vonnl•~ul - 11,r S1rrm Of T1t,m
Reviewed by Pau l Billinger
Two more re--issues in Millennium's SF M.nterworks i.erii-s. BO(h
publoshed 40 years ~o {Ballard 1962, Vonnrgut 1959) so there 1s
great pocent1al for them 10 have dated badly. Happily they have

""'·The Drowned World has a ~ing lhat,
if anything. is more relevant and topical
today. Global warming- as a resull of a
series of violenl and prolonged solar
storms diminishing lhe Eanh's ionosphere
- has a.used atastrophic problems with
the seas, and the tempeuture, rapidly
rising. The boolc is centred on K.;irens, a
member of a scientific mission recording
the changes in the noraa!"ld faunaof1h1s
new world. Around him are other
scientists, the milit,uy and the fev-.remaining inhabi tan ts of the drowning
cities. As the waters conti nue to rise
Karens and 1he 01hers must decide
whether to continue moving Nonh or to
remain around a sunken city, which we
the
await
to
London,
is
infer
con~uences.
Thecharaclersareallpassive, only
reacting to theevents.;iround !hem, never
leading. R;ithertheyarethetecofocus the
lhe
on
effects
the
on
reader
landscape/seascape around them and on
what remains of civil ii.at ion. It is this
descnp11on of the d,owo,ing of 1he world/society that is the
wongestaspec1oftheboolc -the1magesofthesubmergedc1ty,
with its iguanas, all1p1on and sunken tombslones, remain vivid

long in the mind. A haunting, powerful book.
The- 51rem of Tnao, is wry different, being ;ilmost enhrely
char.lcler driven with the world on ly loghtty slce!ched in. It is noi,
however, any less powerful. 11 tells the
SIOIY of Winslon Niles RumfOfd, who - illS
ill result of flyiog his sp;Ke ship ioto a
chronc»yndast1c infurid1bulum - only
appears on Rhode Island for illn hour evrry
59 ibVJ. The seriously rich M.llachi
Constanl is one of 1he few to be invited to
meec Rumford on his re-m;itl!fialii.ation ,
where Rumford, who cao, see the fu1ure,
tells him he will trowel to Titan, but via
M.lrs,MercuryaridEarthag;ain.ltisthes.e
travels of Constant that fOfm the core of the
book, especlally the tragic events 1hat
occuronM.lrs.
ti is rema,kab!e that a character--Oriven
book which dehbera1 ety goes out of Its way
and
unpleasant
them
make
to
unsyrnpathe!ic -assoonasyoustanto!ike
one of them events will conspi re to 1everse
It-succeeds so well. Bv the end of the
book you care deeply for them, with all
their hum.;io, failings, and the ou1come is
truly moving. A book about everything, and
nothing,bothcom,ca!"ldtra;g1c,butmamly
aboutus.
Twoveryd1fferentboolsbothofwhich
stand up welt illgillnst anythiog being published today, their
timelessnessbeingasu,esignofexcellence.

,•
'
Reviewed by John D. Oweo

John B.i rnl"- - Fm,1,

On first acquaintana, John Bames's f,mty iieefflS 10 be pan of that
rather despicable current 1rend, retn!admg old sf st0f1es 1n modish
fio,ery for young fans who have never encountered the originals. In
this case, the book I wn reminded of as soon as I beg.in reading
was Philip K. Dick's classic The Milln m dte Hr1h C.utle, with
perhaps a nod or two to Roben Hams's farher/and, both stories
involving worlds wheie the Na..i::is won the Second World War.
Fortunately,Bamesusesthisbuicpremis.eas;il.aunchp.ad,r.ather
1han as a lynch pin for the whole story, spinn ing off into a
mi;umic and often confusing tale of parallel worlds galore, where
the prime question to be answe1ed 1s: where is America?
There is, howevei, something very o/d--fashioned abou1
Barni-s's5tory.Theplotpropelsthingsalonga1afrantlcrate,and
there ii; Unle character development as such. Indeed, the
rncumstances of the plotline dictate that nominally the i.ame
people can appear but with d,fferent characteristics at d1fferen1
times, depending one which 'universe' they are from. For

example, the hero Lyle Peripart's own fi~tt. Helen, switches
suddenly from bein1 a loving intelligent hinorian to bems an all•
ilCtlOll trained killer (fonunately for him, since he tS illbout to be
assas\ina1edatthetime).Foranyoneelse,th1swouldpotr;i1hera
crimp on a rela1ionship, but Lyle scratches his head ;ind c.;irries
Ofl, takingevefY!hing ln his stride. (Although he does rilllherdr.aw
the line at the more adventurous bedroom i1nt1cs of the 'new'
Helen.)
Barnes lapses a few limi-s into fai,ly heavy "infodu mp ' mode
(often using some fairly c lumsy se1•ups to give him th.e excuse to
expound the physics of his muh,11erse), and gener~lly writes as
thoughtiyingtop;ist1chea 1950's sfnOVt>l -whichperhapshe
was . The action ,olls.;i long, until tht veiyend, when;, kind of
fizzles out raiher than coming 10 any conclusion or c limaH. fmiry
is a reasonable enough book, though with msuffic1en1 depth to
satisfythlsreader. l1kemostofBames'swork I've encountered
before, finiry is high on pyrotechnics. low on memorability.

Hy Bender - Thr S,mdman Comp.imon
Neil G.i1man .ind Yo~h,t.il..1 Am.inn - S,mdm,m Thr Drram Hunlrn
Reviewed by Steve Jeffery
So, 1n rhe end, what is The Sandm.;in .;ibou1f 'lhe n1pp;mt
an'liwer•. i.ays Hy Bender, borrow10,g ao often paraphrased quote,
is •about two thousand pases•.
Anothe< answer, from M1kal Gi lmore's 1otroduchon to Tht
Wa'-e, is•aworkth;itaspired to sta!"ld asagenu1ne,fully-fledged
mythology .. a secret hrSIOfY of the unconscious". There are many

other ilnswers, though the one l ketp coming back to is th.at The
Sandman is a story, or a ser,i-s of sto,ies, abou!: s10t11>S, and the
powerlheyholdforus.
For tho5e, like myself, who h;;we read but not been p,aniculi111ly
diligent 10 date about collechng lhe whole s.er,es, this bool,; should
carry a warnins: "Tht Sandman Compan,on can senously d,mage
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your credo\ 0,1d". Abouc NlfwilY 1hrough 1M Compamon, I
r~hsed lhal lo fully ~e,c;,a1e lhe compleiuty and w,t of
Ca1n1¥1's ~erwotl, and !he ~ d wl\h which Bender land
Ca,man, ,n a ~ - cl I n ! - di1.cunaom throughout the book.I
.,.all,; you lhrough ,1, would really rrqui~ 1he rerna1mng IIOI~.
a I ~ table, and a ~ wpply cl P~-h
ob,

""""en

Hy Bender has
a number of
the Oummie boob about the lnlemel
~ in the structure of this book,
p.r,rticularly 1n the odd, bu! rather
charming. 'OVt?<View' section 'getting
mr1ed with Sandman• and a b1ief
introduction on "the purpose of this
book". However, the structure does rather
lend itself well 10 ,omething l;ke the
Compan,on, with mor1 sections and bo1touts panels on related topia. HhAlration
and techniques illld commenb from
Ga,man's art,sts and coll;iboro1t01S,
ahhough Berwler ~ th¥okfully resrsted
the IM'lpQtion to i.et lhe re.-der sumnwy
!Pll1sion1eua11N:«idolNChch.,pter
aod ii

MerlhebriefOl'efV-,lheSKOOO
andnt.1mp.r,,toflhebooli;iso1volumeby
IIO!ume "'"'lk~hrough lhe 1en books that
rn»:e up The 5.andman, f,om Preludes
.Jnd Noaurnes lo The Wake Hen-,
Bender (in ',ome things w011h rioticing1
and Sender and Gaiman together, in a
1t11H of interviews, take us through a close examina1,on of the
myriad textual and visual cross references within and between
stories and episodes, pointing oul the wealth of literary, historical
and mythological allusions that transformed a monthly comic into
someth,ng unique. II there ls one aitic,sm, then the$e lmerv,ews,
tr;tnscnbed from recordings a number of days, might have

111ttitii=¢1Miitl•i4Hii4
The sl.tnd.ird lille on B~l!r's later worb, after his mum to
science frctt0n in the WYenl,es, ,s that they're nowhere nu, lhe

benefited from a linle more 'aUl•ve· ed11,ng. ;is boch p.r,n'" ~
a!endency1ore-osethe~epl,,-: ·YH, and llovedthal b,1
where •. wh,ch bec<lfTltJ a hnle (;in..boy,!h ;t,fte, • wh1lf'. But
th,nre.illy,m,norn,ggle
PilrtlCuloll'ty WC:11\ilmg IS !he l«'tlOn on SC1'1pllf1& and the
sheer 1-t CJI ~ I I that Caiman pub tnlO
these (h.ivll'lg , _ wort.ed on one bt'fore,
and IQv,ng ~ed Alan Moore (o, some
pomlt'm. If .,.ou want 10 see an ex.imple, lool,;
al both 1he uo,y and IN' scnpl for 'Ca ll iope',
both includt:d in Dft'am Coun(ry, which ;are
almost d1rectori;al in ib control of v,ewpoinl,
angle,propsandbackground.
For collectors, t suspect tha1 the
Companion might o1ls.o become co llectable 1n
it51!lf, for a number of rare or previously
unSN!fl lllustrations taken from posten,
covers,,oughsanda11ernateMtWor'lforthe
Silndnan ierlt!!i and mef"Chandise {figunnes
and ~il'lg ainhl. V.illlilble loo for lhe uwfut
Appendoas, which give the cred,b for tM
wholf' 75 iswes and ocher ~lated
a
well as a b,bhogrilf)hy ol sourc:H ol other
inform.i!t0n, l'l'.Ylf!'W$, aitlGII artlCles and
other works by Caiman in and outside the

-~-

star-.

Gaiman has always deligl'Med in f.i,,y 1.ilr
.u story telling In ilS purf'St fom,, His
collaboration with artist Yoshitaka Am.mo 1n
TheDre.imHumerf,aJap;t,nesefai,y..Jaleofa
fox who falls ln love w11h a m0t1k, and bargilins with the Dream
K1ngiosave1hemonk's life, 1san absolute delight; theclantyand
transparency of Caiman's re-1elling perfectly matched 10 ,.mano's
fullplatepenandwaiercolours. Theresult(thereisnootherway
todesc11bethisbool()isbeautiful

Reviewed by J ~ Nichol.s

)Qneb,d of the two fifties' wo,b which milde h,s R¥ne, The
Dl'moluheclMan iltld T1,e,I T,B"fl, The /nd,m Cllll'f 1<1ffered from
confutf'd plollmg. 0,/,:m 100 w.u hobbled by the absurdity 1ha1 a
ptOUgonist h;,d .._, noticed she was blind beause she uw
through other people's ~ ; and The Deoe,vetS, according 10 the
focyc/0pl'd1a of Serena fiction, was vir1ual1y Ignored on iis
orlginalpublica!ion,n1981 .Bu1isittimrfor.ireh;1bil uationf
Sadly, no. The Deceive,s, although bllled aJ a spacfl opera for
1hela1etwentiethcentury, rl'adsratherlikeanalternateversionof
Tiger/ T,ger/ and The Dl'mo//1hed Man: a fiflies vision of whal the
future .1-0la, system m,ght look like, with casual violence, people
w,th facial 1..111oos, and mimng colonies Otl UUis10. It's true that
1he cyberpunks of the eighties pillaged this irmgery for then
wo,b, f~ as Dl'lilny had done le. Nava twenty YtMl u,l1er, but
lhe difference is lhat they updated it lo enpge w,th 1heir
pattJCUbr 1:ei'3'*~; The Decetven, by contr.ut, simply ~ 11,

as lhough 8etff had roo .rw.-s that hos mal«.al W11$ no long«
or,g,nal and hence could not h.ive IM lillnl' Impact. And w1thouc
the•~10d1S,b,lctth@!Ndet"1.ittentt0n,the hmpnruofthe
nilrra11ve, lhe p«functonlll'U of the chilractensation. .-,cl the
impla1,r.11b1hty of his premi~ Ml' glaringly obvious.
,.poSsiblecluetowhy 1hls~ldbl'soisg,venbythe
Aflerword which compltles rhis ed1!i0r'I: • memoir of Bt!Sle• by his
longs!andingfriendJuliusSchwaru. whichfocuses10,omeutent
on their hme together in the US com10 industry. One reah from 1h1s how much Bester's earlier work was shaped by comic
val~, and why it hild such an Impact illongstde Campbell's more
technocra1ic, ;illegedly more 're.tlistic' approach, but also why
Bes1er's laterworkisgenerallysodisregarded:beCiluseitwasst1l1
,nlormed by those same values, which had roo purchase m the
more soph,shcated world of !he seYl'.flhes and e.ght1e. One i1 lefl
with the uneasy fef"iing 1h.i1, stripped of !he nostalgia .,.hich fD&i
OVf mrmones ol lhe two d.uS>a, The DKe,veu is wh.,t they art'
•~ally'hke.

P1ctvre the scene. Hull integrity is 1n danger of being
cornprorn1sed and lhe only op(ion is .i dangerous EVA 11•1 hme to
suit up and endure unimaginable winds and the prmp«t of a drop
into the 1mpmsible depl:hs of the plantl's soupy, corrosive
iitmmphere. Somerhing goes wrong; the pla1form g,ves way; your
comrade sl ips. You get one last glimp-se of his wild-eyed sta re
before rhe Kream fills your ears and you Kramble to turn off your

helmt'l~io
,.lways gffl lhe nosmls flilrmg that one, dot'sn'I ,tt Well,
va,iauons on lhis !.Cene me! oiher pebble-imooth F,t\lOUJ'oles ~re
~vaolab!e for your ea5'f enioyment m Bova's new page-turner
Venus.
These1upl11by1he"umbers. ,.lex,favoured K>nofthevery
,;ch Martin Humphries, has d!ed during an expedol!on to Venu s.

Reviewed by Robert W. Hayler
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Humphriei. offen ;a huge 1eward for 1he return of his son's
remains. V,111, h,s hated younger son, ,s for<:ed ,mo 1.1k,ng up the
ch.ll1enge but re.ally M lo go 10 prove lo his dad and 10 him~lf
that heh.ls 1he r,ghc ~uff. A stnp 1s oewed with ~ b l e red~,ru, r.ome sc1eoMlli h,1ch .a,~, and off lh@y go. Adding 10 the
dangers and comphc;11100S ttw aw•1t thfflt on Venus is un
fudu, mysterious .s1erood miner and swom -.ny of Humphries
W!nlOI'. Fuchs no1 only halo an ~ on the pnze fOt" hi-1( but also
ha!opet1,CJ1WlrNS00Sforw;anU"1lOtwtSl1hekmfe..
The ch.inK!er of v.,, is ,1 neatly df-., version of the
tradmonal sf writer's w,~ fulfilment stand-in: young. rich, gets 10
do sor,,,e Klt!nCf, NYe ~ures, win the girl etc., whole the
~ m g GISI .,. a,refut not to do Ml)'lh1ng .surpnsing. Fuchs
c;,111 be qt.Ille 1ntere-M1ng bu( h,s tramformauon from '-d, lO hMdbut-hir, to• bit soft ~lly i s ~ and,~• device t1sm f.a!TMXftly

al the end of p,1n two of a ~,y well rec@,veci sf film trilogy ,s
ulll!d inlo play, becomes amusingly camp. The real (mom,ng) $1.w
here is Venus herself and whtnevet- Bov•'i. Htr;iipolalions .s

to

what she is hle W.e Ct'fltre ~.ige the book feels more engaging
and accornplu;hed

Al.tent1Y1: reader) m,ght be remembenng wtlh puulemenl my
~igation of Rober! ~rles Wit_. for using almoM ex«tly the
same c0Uec:110n of genre t'l1)l!i on his rece-it nc,,,el 8im {Vec:.,or
209). I deny hypocnsy, the d1ffef'fl"la is lhn.: while 8,m wa •
dis.st"" GUM!d by Wilson 's laz1nen, Venus, ;iilthol.«h corny f«
s,mila,re;asons,lsthewOt"lofacons,,,mm.ieprofe,sKJnal, likean
old ~ told by Bob Monkhouse, you might be emharn$wd if
Olheo; loN' you enioy,ng ii bul W delivery c;,111'1 help but mHt
yot.1$mile.

Shpht•n Bo\\'-l'II - Drl'dfflCdtd1f'r

lt•nn, l"m ~ - Sh.idou ~ong
Reviewed by Penny Hill
These two stories are the fiBI in a new chlldreo's series ulled
'Dreamtime'. There 1\ no lnd,cation which shou ld be read fiBI
andtheyholden1lrelyself-contilinedadven1ures,
although thema1lci1lly linked by the threat and
promises of dreams . Shadowsonr has as iu;
villain 1he King of D,eams, a m;iilevolent
5-andman, whereas Dredmc;,tche, explores
n;11,ve Amenc;an beliefs and stor,es in a modem

_,,,.

In both stor,es the underlying plot 11, the
Ylne; leenage protagomsts become involved
wilh Mid committed 10 !otl!fflongly benevolent
adults but d,scover !hey have beffl trapped Mid
Ir'( IO !nak away. They are aided by an aspect
dthe relevant myth - • g1;tnl Drearnc:atcher
clevoceandanaspectolOrphe,.rsr~ivety.
Oep11e 1h11 s,m,lanry, I b#Ml Dr-eamcMcher
IO bt ~ , n g and ur11nvolv,ng whereas
Shadi:,,.v,onr was ~ eifKil'YI!. I could .a«f!Pl
theEngl,shschoolSdt10golSh.ldowsoritbulnol
the ~a of an Amer,can nch kid slumming ii on
theweeu,nDreamarcher,andalsolound,t
hard lo suspend my disbelief ;11 the ending,
where I fel1 a few necessary difficulties were

tbl:\1iTilmfflltitl#!11/·ili4P.ld4

sweptunderthec;iirpec.
I also expe,c:1ed 10 have: problems with the char.Kier
the:
King of Ore;iims in Shadowsons, because of
the power of Neil Caiman's interpre1a1ion of
theS.ndman, bu1actuallyfoundthatitadded
reSONnces instead of contradiciions.
These bool,:;s hiive been beautifully
designed, but sadly Dreamcatcher needed a
hnle more editing. I spo11ed a rypo on the
backcoverandthe1im1ngofasignif1Can1pl01
even1changesfrome.gh1y,eariago1oftve
years.-go,nlesslh.anteniwges.
I have read and en1oyed other boob by
)ennyjooesbullh11KmyfitMeiq,entna!ol
Stephen 8owkett. 1 would gy 1ha.1 the senes
Mg01olf1oarather-~Whechert
1Nd any more will ~ on who the
~ IS . Unlike The Web W!'rM!,S tv;iir>Ol,IS}y
~ on V~or 206, 207 and 210! the
lack ol ~ OYtnll plot ~ mNn that each
book slatlds « falls as an indr,,odwil WQOC,
rather than filling a place irl ii sene. Of
COUf'W', l;11er books may contradoct 1h,s by
drawingthe~estoge1her.

or

R"""i""wed by Kathy Taylor

The Halloween T,ee is a children's horror fantasy. I'd guess 11 was
The main ,eason ;he book may disappoin1 iti; intended
aimed at aboul eight or nine year old boys, the lr.'l!ffllrm'l!l":IM:lffll audience is the plot and characierisation, or lack of
age and sex of the main protagonim. l'd •lso
both.Theplotis,..erythn'!adbare.Elghtboysgoout
guess they'd be disappointed in reitding it.
trick or treating on Hallowti?n. Mother boy,
In some ways 1he boolr is designed for that
Pipkin, ls swept up by a magic;iil wind. The e1gh1,
audience. It's shon w,th large princ, and the story
accompanied by their guide Mr Moundshroud, try
1s broken up in 10 a lot of short chapters. The
to nnd him . This quest takes up the fest of the book
illustr;111ons are In a sort of dark comic book i.ryle,
and ,s educahonal in ar, obvious but not 100 boring
w,lh lcu of sweeping movemeru and stylfsed
way. Al each stop Mr Moundstvoud lfflu~ the
figures. I suspea thefe: are too few of these
ch,1d1en on ,u s,gn,ncance on the developmenl of
1UustralKIIU though. The prme. wh,ch for illl ildul!
the ideas and ctftlOITIS of H•lloween. ~ ¥t
is W rll!deermng fealure al the book. might be less
some well-described viswls and dully nothing
.acc::essoble for that re.i,ng age. In places there are
happens. ~ Just m,ss OI can't ~ach Pipkin and
a lot of long sen1ences. Seleomg al random I
move on lo W ne.>:l Slop. This could NYe been ii
found one of twenry-wwn words and another of
fantast oc non-fict10n book. The history 1s ince-estmg
~ o wonb, which I wspect IS too hogh a
andlheprmemarveUot1S,butldonllhmki1worb
reilding age fot the Vil1I ,,,..or,ry ol lh,~ age group.
~ a novel . The charactensal10n is v1rtw,Jly non.
Gener.illy the \IOGbulilry ,s appropnaie, wrch the
existent so there ,s no one lo, the M,,ence 10
few i.,f;wn,har •~ms guesable by conte,,:L For ;an
idll!n11fy w,lh and e.gh1 year olds demand more plot
adult 1t-,gh the prose II glooous. A wonderiully flowmg
and achon than th,s ptOYKies..
evoc.it,,.e stream full al ,nuge that s,ng of !Imes ~I and presenL
22
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QMl:MtiMMlttltttl!tttfiilt®m
'The SecO'ld Sook ol Out,-', .-Ill MW r e ~ st-lid
surt with the first (Tawff Of ~ Km1's D.iu1hte-r1. This book
This

~

-.cbrd !olfWII bind ol ll'lt~d heroe Mid
heromM ~rlfll to m.ilte • despeBte foumey ~~ the ~.tdly
~.1he1nbalbndsolthehost1leSh¥>.i{oops, w,rry.~,how come 1he Muslims ;we always the he! Guysr ~ al these
~ I'll rNd • f.wiP:Sy with• Mu<.hm t-o...J They IHm to tell the
diffffmu ~ ghuk, •,fnts, and d11nm (&hills are mll!dlesly
MW( llnd d1SlTll!fflbtt Pft>Ple. ',fob ¥e -lhgendy NSty m
d,smembef people, and d11nm .ire 1nKrul.tlle Mid only
oc;cBO'\illlly dlsmembff people). Hundrl!m ol 1housM,ds of
s«ur,ty ~rd!. die horribly U'-ikfully, olfst.lge). 0-.e of the girl
hemes, who is young enough 10 JaSS for • 1en-y,e.i,.old boy when
she crops her ~ir and dresses up B • 1 n ~ . desp;ilches

MMU w,th )'Ot.lt

Reviewed by Sue Thoouson

)eV~I al 1he s.nd O.v,c~, the world's deadliest f,ghtM and
sworn wvnors al ~ 1,n f,eoct, fOf 'chestnun, the guy
.,.-t,o•s a,rying the 1'101 Token. We gN. to find out w~t the
c~t,y al the dJll'W'IS ~ like. (ll's hot.) At the end al the book, I
- Slltl ~mgtrouble~tngwh!Choitheg,rt heroesw.u
which {ff, one al them ~ two htAtNnds, ...cl 1he other one ~
rwodjmm;).
I'm sony If this sounds nither Jaded. ll's oK!~lly •~wellwntten book al !IS kind !for inst.Ill«. the dee.iii olbo,.ii how tor~
ameb ;we eii:tremely conv10C,rtg), and mercifully cont.ims lrwff
en!Rils thMI Sook One. However, I (ir,d ,1 hard 10 c.ire ~ .iny
of the main CNr.Kl~. o, .iny of lhe<r tr,.ils and tr,bul.it,ons. ti' s •
ple..Soll'll d111~s10n al• book; noih,ng ~ o, more s1gr11fiun1.
And I think tha1's r.ither • shame.

IIMl=HtftlWvtllftfttttllii•J,I

Reviewed by Vikki Lee

Although Chris Bunch i• not a newcomer 10 1he genre, this
reviewer has nOI read any of his previous offering,: The Seer King
Trilogy o, his collabor,1tions wfth Allan Cole. I wu, !hen, looking
fo,w.ud to this •spectaeular new fantasy l!l)ic• as 1he cove, blurb
prormses.
The fmpire Stone of lhe title is• huge gem which legend lays
"b<ings I.Wllold powe, ind wealth" IO its holder. Down on his Jud;
,1nd needing .11 way oul of his CUITenl hfe-thrN1en,ng situ.ition in
Sennen, lhe dw.lllf P1e,ol of the /llloorl.vods is comm,s~oned ~ a
powerful iorcerer 10 seek the gem, wh!Ch IS rumoured 10 be in the
d,s~t city or Res1ormel . Thus begins • quet which p,uveS
infiniiely more dangerous to Pierol than ,f he had w.yed and
Kll'ted h15 problems at home.
Thlf ii .IIClu..lly pmty suncbrd fantBy q11es1 r.,., bot fo, the
l'l'IOSI l)olf1 is eng.igingly written .ind ,m,entrve. Biaxh ONtes •
colourlul l.llOd livough which the d,mmutn,e P,e,ol stumbles,
using h i s ~ • ~ luck .Ind skills u • ~let 10 get out al one
t,ghc SpOt .llfter .inother. 11 is d,ffkult 10 decode whe!her the .iuthor
ls wnhng • 5'f•OUS t.lle o, no! .is there are - . i i qu,ie light-

hearted moments stirred, seemingly haph,1z,1rdly, into the mix.
t of these momenu revolve ;around !he fact 1ha1 mo~t women,
in Bunch's invented world anyway, think 1h.111 dwarves are good in
bed.ttisalsoln1eres1ing1hat1hesesequencesareoften,1pp.1U1ngly
written; for ex;ample, at 1he end of the boolc when Pie,ol is finally
•lone with lhe girl he has dreamt of thoughout his lr~eb ..
ti's no good, folks, ~ing re--,ead • scene 10 g,ve you .vi
egmple I find I simply c.iMOt ,nnict 11 on )'Ot.11 Suff1Ce it to say
tlw b.inal. lrite .ind emb.irrusingly p.11helic are wo,ds that lf)f•ng
tomiod.
ti's• shame th.ii these Kena. and there ve • good de.Ill of
them ~lefed uwoughout. spotl .11 sto,y lh.,1 bundles ;along o1lld' ,s
btiically fun. The wntmg IS compN.ent nghl up I.Wlhl another
woman thinb 'bed the dwMf'• .vid one C¥O only B ~ tNit
honnone5 or somesoch conW the "'-lthol"s Judgement I.Willi the
scene1s0Yef
I've mixed leel,np .llbout 1ecornmend1ng th,s one ll's • good
re.id fotthe most p.in. bu! =IOlMf. tediouslyfbwi!d ,n ,oo~y
~

"""'·

Reviewed by Cherith Ba ldry
HereCherryh'1 'G;alasien'!.equern::egoes 1n10
a third volume, following ForuesJ m I.he Eye
of Time and fortreu o( fag/es. and the,e 1s
obviou5ly s1ll1 a long way to go before !he
wholedeslgnwillbefinished.
The centra l character, Tnsten. is the
'Shaping' of1he mageMau,yl Gemurien, a
remcamation of an ;ancient and powerful
w,ia,d lo,d. P.11rt of what fuels the bool is the
tens,on between wh.il Tr1sten once wills - ,1r,d
he ret;11ms the powe, illnd the deslructrve
polen1ialofh1searliffself- and what heis
now, d1fflden1 aod n;iff, wondenng ,11.i world
in which he is si,11 less th.111'1 .i ye.11r old,
unqueS4iomngly IO)'illl 10 his king. Cefwyn.
The ktlOO follows Tnsten ~ he beglns h,s
rule o( • pn:,y,nce tnder Cefwyn. al1~mg
the .11ff.i,n alCefwyn's mutt as the king
•~to~htsunrulynorthern
b.itons ilOd the cowitry's religious luders.
;and
deilll
w,lh
1m,url'Ktoon
,n
the
neighbow1n1 cow,uy, of which hos w,fe ts
Regen! To some ~enl this book IS dan.er
th.11n the one before. u events d,..w th.ii

..,,th

I

much ne;arer 10 cns,s, and ti T11sten
quat1oru hlmself, his eventual destmy, and
whether he is truly free o, sh;lCk!ed by the
spell thatcreatedh,m.
When I reviewed the previous volume I
commen ted that ii was ,1 bridge between one
section of the sto,y and the ne~t. I'm now
not sure that this eroticism wu Justified. The
$fM!uen<e is developing 1n10 ;a very l.11rge
de'iign,no1:onlyin!heKopeofeven1s,but
.11Jso 1n the depth of det..il that Cher,yh
provides. There's.istrongse,,seofplillce.vid
of hiSlo,y. ;11 highly complex pololl(;ll]
si1u.it,on, .ndawider.igealchar.w:te,s.
Each book muSI We events further; there's
loo much lo be enc:omp,issed ,none volume,
o,eventhene.itdrv,s,onsal.1tr1logy. Atthe
end of th,s book there ,1re
d@velopments ,n both the court o1lld Tnsten·s
p,ov,nce, aod.i/mos,;a •cJ.ff~er'end1ng.
lfyoulikefutillC!ion,o,w.11n1thesio,y
IObew~upbytheendofthebook,
then dm probably isn'I for you But 1fyou
~eci.ile ~ depth of ,e.ih~ and the

~°'
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development of complex e,,ents, I'd recommend ,t highly. The
book begins wilh a historical 0\lerview which helps new readeo

find 1heir feet, as well as an Index of people, pl.lCes, etc. which I

found invaluable. E- 50, if yoo're new to the sequence, I'd
suggest slarting at the beginning; too much has gone before to
make it easy 10 p ick up 1he sto,y here.

lfliftttlM•ffl!IMfl'1NtifttN:fiiMlt!tdN•UM•bi

Reviewed by Paul Kincaid

dm~urs and complelely inesapable, ii prom,- the end of
Desp,te lhe 1,tle (and lhe dedication 10 Bob Sh.iw), 1his is m no
humanity n01 in our hfec1me, but near enough in the foresttable
way a conhnuation, expansion or development from Sh.iw's
fu1ure 10 affect behaviour, bring,ng a sense
classic 'slow glass' story, This will come as
of hopeless purposelessness.
a relief 10 many of us who would nol want
The writing styles of the two authors
lo see a near-perfec1 Slory tampered wilh,
blend together well. They share a f;ncmahon
but it is also a pity since slow glass w;u
w11h the way things work 0\let and iWO'lle
such a wonderful and original idea and notheir effects; they share a del,ght in the
one since Shaw hH found any way of
than
lilther
wonders of technol011y
using the nolion, What Clarke and Baxter
conventional literary intereill in character
have come up with is ii distant-viewi ng
Jndsetting;andabo,.,ealltheysh.ireataste
devi((':thatfeels ratherconventional in
for the g,;md gesture Jnd 1he big ~t piece
comp.1, ison, using wormholes in space
(the two finest moments in the book come
and what they call 'wormcams' (if I was to
when wormcam technology is used to sweep
give this 1e,,iew ii title it would be 'A Can
back through history, firs! of all following
of Worm'i', since Clarke and Baxter go
one human f.lCe back through the
overboard with wormthis and wormlha!:
generations to a Neanderthal ances1or, then
there's a 'wormworks' and eveo the
going back fu,iher lhrough all the
asteroid that threatens Eil'1h Is called
genefil1ions of life on Ea,ih to 1he earliest
·wormwood').
slimemold and then beyond). Bui one key
A1 the cenire of the web is Hiram
element stops me identifying Bax1e1 as
Patterson, a bullyins Rupe'1 Mu1doch-type
Baxter''i
successor:
natural
Clitke's
businessman who origina lly sees the
1,~mark desire 10 dest•oY the planet
wormcam as a WilY of boos1ing hls cable
(which crops up not once but twice in this
news network: gefling news quicker with . . . . . . . . .1111111. ._
book) sits uneasily with Clarke's dream of
fewer staff, One per50n al one central
ttamcendence. That these views of humanity's history and future
loc;,,t1on a,n open J n unseen eye on any ~rt of the globe at that
contradict each 01her c;;in be fudsed through most of the llOVel,
preci'II! insunt. Of cout5e, once the technology 1s av,ulable, ,ts use
but they can't help makins lhe ending feel like an unsatisfactory
cannol be restrained like 1ha1. The wormc;;im, even in this lim,ted
compromise,
form, chanses the wily we live: we are g1Yffl glompses of ii
Ne,,ertheless, this Is ii br;wura performance, the besc thing to
unmasking cnm1nals, spy,ng on govemmencs, prymg on
come from Clarke in many )"'.lrl and a clear demonstralion of
inclividuill'i and disptayong celebri1ies in the nude. The effect upon
Baxler's continuing imprO\lement as a write,, It's a novel packed
0111 mosl fundamental conc;:ephom of privacy ilnd moral,ry is
w,th enough ide;u to fill the enlire ou(put of milny ano1her sc,ence
devas1atong. Bui lhough the iluthors are very good at showmg Che
fie1ion writer, aod there are moment, of sheer unadorned wonder.
wide array of consequences, somelimes surprising, neither has
ltrais.esmanyissuesth;itare lefl unsatisfactorilyunr~lved,
Bob Shaw's ability to make such consequences the heart of a
touches on others that deserve doser anention, ilnd m places feels
humane and emotionally wrenc;hing slory, rather they are touched
as ifthetwoauthorlaren't inascloseharmonyil'itheym1ghc be,
upon without ever touching us. The moment the story threatens to
yetitstillthrillsandamusesilnddelights,itstillplayswithstirr,ng
gel too close to our humanity, some new technological innov;,t,on
ideas ;;ind carries us along with the pleasures of good storylelling.
is added 10 the mix. For a start, there 1s ii planetoid heading
s1raigh1 for E.arth. Larger than the asteroid tha1 wiped out the
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Ph1l1p K. D1l k - A S< ,mm•r 0,1,/..ly

j,H.k V,mu· - Empliyrm

,
\
Reviewed by Mark Plummer

Two more books il re resurrected for justified 'S F Masterwork'
branding. Both novels are by prolific American writers - both
Californians- w,th decade-spanning careers; both 'ita'1ed writing
in themaguines, and both saw their first nO\lels published in the
195,0s. Which isnot1osaytha11hesebookshaveagrea1deal in
Emphyr,o was originally published in 1969, one of three
Vance books lo appear lhilt yeilr. The plane! of Halma is ii strictly
controlled society; its craftsmen produce beautiful artefilCts under
lhe juusd1ct,on of guilds, but machinery is forbidden. Ghyls
Tarvoli.e rebels apinst this system when his father is execu1ed.
The Encyclopedia of Sc,ence F,aion describes Vance .u •a
landscape artist, ii gardener of worlds" and there's no doubt that
,t''i 1he splendid world-building - of ii • ind pelNps more usually
associatl!d w11h fantasy - that immed1i1tely le.ips oul of this boolt.
Emphyrio and its people are beautifully realised, exOlic and alien,
;i perspecfive 1ha1's enhanced by the occasional footnote to

eKp lain some arcane ;u.peCI of society or language. You eveo ha~e
to admire the invenliveness behind a ~nicularly grisly melhod of
executionby•banishmen1".
A Scanner Darkly dates from 1977 (al though actually written
in 197.3), late in Oidc's career when hi s prodigious output had
slowed down substantially. He,e we are resolutely down,to-e;i,ih
in the world of dr,;gs: the buyen and §ellen, and the l;iw
enforcement agencies th.it try lo slamp them out. Bob A1c1or ,s a
narcotics agent who goes undercover 10 track down the source of
Substance D. It's a dangerous OCCUPil\1on, one where he musi
keep his identity secret even from his colleagues, and this 1s
accompliihedthrough1heuseofil•scr~bles.u1t•wh,chgives1he
weareraninclislinct -infae1, hallucinogenic-quality,ArClorc;;in
trust nobody, nol even him§elf,
Unlike Emphyr,o, this is a resolutely nort,fanus11c world. Dick
o,iginally sought a milinslream publiution for rhe book ilnd lhe
scramble suil is one of the few sf trilppings in ii novel 1hat could
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.olmos1 be ~ in .o con1empor.11,y - 1hen o, now - Los /\ngeles.
Wrung ve,y much from ~ . ,, e,q,er1eoce. ,rs the d¥l,. side of
drug-f~led e,,;1stenc:~ V.once's world is full of exohc vrvod colour;
in D,d:'s ,, ,s che meni,c,ng vision of haltucin.1,1,on. Chyls T.orvoke
~s oif on .o hter..1 ioumer. Bob Arctof dei.c«MH m10 his own

mind.
These1woveryd,fi"e<entnovelsg,ve.o~seoflheb<eMl1hof
v,s,on th,;it sl h.os 10 offe<. Millennium ¥e once il&,1111 10 ~
cor,g,.ot-.il.oted
"1um,ng 1hem to 1hr .ouen1,on of readers.

ro,

••IMl•tt1M•Mtii•1§f'MI
Que,enofDemon:J ts the sequel to LCKdolthe /J/e ..rad tike •b
pl"PCessor ,s .o hefOK 'P'I:" Wlr..sy. The ~le ..rad overall
slructUl'eiss1m,1¥1olhalolRobenJo,d.,'s\"'-lolT1n~se<JeS,

but f.osterp.oced. ,,, both ~.ogroupof.odolescenb fl'Om., :im.ill
v,11.oge become 1nvo1Yed ;,, the m.ogic ¥Id pol11,u of the wider
wOl'ld, spl,1 ,nco groups .ond h.ove ~ t e but uh,mately
intenw,mng ildvffltu,es. 1-iowt!ver, lll"llile the l;11e, book$ In Iha!
ser,es, !he plot of Quew of Demons ,s ,el;1t,vely selkon1.oi11ed
.onditcomesto.os.ac,sfyingreK>lution.
One of the ple;1sures of Drake's writing is h,s abil,1y 10
produce behevable, well-rounded characte<l. Garrk, one of the
o,,gmal group, ,s rounding out well In h,s progress to becommg
1helordof1helsles.l1,slnterestingtoseehlmgrowspi1i1ually,15
he considers the nature of kingship and his responsibi lities. The
characte,,sat,on of llna ,s excellent; although 10 fully appreciate
her molwa1,ons ,1 ii necessary to have read the previous book.
He< lo.11h,og lo< herpo1st actions and herltarofwhatshe lsstiU
cap.oble of dr,ve her 10 her duty to mike 1mends. Sh.;ir,na .ond
C..Shel •em.o,n behevable and mte<estm11, and there 1s I nice
COl'ltr.os1 between the very d1ffefent pl.oces they become str;ioded

Re vic""'ed b y IC.1thy T.1ylor

One ol the m,nor char..aeo. from the first r,o,,el, the ~Howly
chM.octe<Jioed ipflle MellN! has gone .ond _
_,J new c~ers
;1re ,,,,ruduc:ed. The most inte<esting of thee ue Z.oh.lg Mld
Royhis. Z.oh.lg is.., ape 1h11 has been grven 1hepowerofhumM1
speech. Much 10 h,s credo! D.wid Dr.t,ke has m~ a &ffllll~
111emp11oensureZ~rl!Uirt$thebeh.lvl()Ul'al.ondculturo1I
p,anems of .on~. ,o11her than producing a pseudo,num;an. To my
hm11ed luiowledge of 1pe behilvoour he has succeecled admlr1bly.
Some of rhe bltdes 1owards IN' end of the previous novel had
been a 1,nfe 'c.omlc 1,ke', with C.mic bem11 the wperhero thar
would ,nev,tablytr1umph. lncontrast theb.iule!O!Quencesln
Queen of Demons seem much more rea l, and echo the fear and
hor,o, thar can re,ult from It. Drake continues to portray mag,c
well, empho1s1singbol h Its difficu lty and the mora l aod physical
rhks associated w,th its performance, from Cer1x who loses his
leg1, 10 the King who believes rh.Jt in ordef for hlm 10 wm
anY1hmg is pe,m,ssible. The book ends with an e~tr.ct from
Ser,,•.ont of rl,e D,.o,ion, the third book in the $ef'ies. The first two
are well worlh search,ng out to rc;xl, and I loolo: forward 10 rhe

149Mi"Fi,W6#1tGPH
Wtwn the humiln race disaweo bster-(h.on-hght lf-5 there is .on
unfortunMe Sode-effect geMtic damce to the
CR!W
.ond
pas~
~mes
;ictv..,~, ohen no(). E..nh lb.ondons ,u
colonoes.bul:_,...11rnelateris~u,ae,d
by one 1h.;i1 Ines r,fu 1n spllCe 10 tllY'l!I 10
d1$Ynl HM),!"'"- lhey oifer to re-open tQde
betwee,, hl1h .ind ,u lost colonies.
A.JI lhos happens long before the boolu
st.1rts. J,1m,s,;i Shido esap,es from her E.lrthloCill H.ob,1o11 when it is at1.1eked by corpor.ote
r~•deo. She qu,d:ly d1:1eoveri; th.it they 1,e
ilflef some ~1af,sed ~.ore m her he.Id
;mdsoshegoesontherun.
Meanwh,!e ii deMlly <:0mputer virus Is
sweepmg1hespace ho1bital5,IH!'Stroying lhe
m,nds of pilot~. Who Is responsib le and does
,1 have any1h,ng 10 do w,th Jamisio1's questl
lmt,ally, I w.os not sure about Ttus Al/ei1
Shore. It seemed 1errib1y derivative (S~
H.lbitats a /a B..,,ks, pilols gudd with
~r.ong1ehold on mtet$lellar ~ .o /a Dune,
prot.ogon,st on ru11 with experiment.ol
softwareinheado1/o11otsofcyberpunkl.But
~~lly I warmed 10 1L
There ...-e some nice ideas here. There II SOll'lf! quite in1elhgen1
61npol.ot,on of lhe evol111,on d computer software fu, exa.mple.

Review~ b y Chris Hill

The chat.1cums.111on ,s mle<esting .Ind F r ~ ;r,o,ds lhe e.uy
optlOn ol rnakins the pilots' 1u11d tho! V11lau»,
,ruteMI iooKlfll on the pohtoal ~ up ol the
Ol'gA'lis.aiion. Alw lhe mo(iv.t,uons and
methodsolthep,QUgonrstarenotalw.oys

'-°"'-

There: are bulu. II wffen from 1he Yme
problem IN! mar-.y 'spl,1-narrai,ve• stones
suffer - there seems lo be ve,y eenuous l,nks
between the rwo stories. Effectively theft are
two nan-..tives §et rn the s.ame background with
,1 single linking event at the ct.max of ehe
novel.
Friedmll'ltendstoove1--expl.1inchara1;1er,'
mot,vations and reactions - 100 much tell, not
enoughshow.lo1 l1o0feel that it,s,atoverSSO
pages, loo loog. Shortening it by pe1haps 100
pages would not have taken much, iust some
1,dylngupof1heclumsynarra1iveandpeihi1P'l
removing some of the rather superfluous
s«t,ons from IN' Yiewpo1n1 of minor
ch.lrilC\e<l.
0-.otl,lhough,lenjoyedil.1h.lvenot
come 11CJOM Friedm1n before, b;.,t on the
ltffflglhoflhlslwould sayshei1,1wnte<IO
Witch. A bu better edll"'8 Ind this would have been lh,s ~r's To
Hold lnlinny, bU1 ,11.u ,1 fall$ short of lh.ot target.

l•t/mih3411i11IYIWMfflldbtlii!iiHI
Hero ,n 1M Sh.,dows is the lillesl offering fl'Om this besl--sellmg
B11tosh f.onwy author, Ind is .o welcome re,iurn 10 the hfe of one
ho.J besl lmown ch.;i,~. Wayi...der lheSlilyer.
When Gemmell re-visit! one of his PfeYtOUS cha<.octen, ,1 is

oft('fl diffrcuh 10 lit the Latest

eY('flfS dwonololl,IC.lllly into the
~ater Kheme ol lh,np. Suffice it to say lhill lhis bool. is wt ,n
the lilner ye.or,; of our Hero's lofe ...d h15 rurrent c1rcurmainces
nHd no e,,;pl.on.ot,on by the .outi-, 8Cepl, that Is, IOWards the
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rod of the stOt)'. Al the start of th,s ule, 1hen, W.iytander the
SI.Iyer, 1he (eanome Orena, warrior of many prev•otH u1es, is a
landowner of (abulOl.ls wealth m the c,ty of ICV(lor known only to
the locals as The Grey Man
Reium,ng home with ICeeva Tah-i<•a, a resouruful young
WOffl¥I he hH A!'Seued from 1he clutches of ~Its .ind Cert.iin
dNth, The Grey~ ,s d,m.irbed by an l#lholy mi!-1 tNt , _
~ the ruin,.dthe:once great c,tyd K~~ ;as they p;sss.
Someth,ng is scornng. and The Gr@')' Man must r@furn to his ~

libnry1oseekanswen.
Mat.re CN1, .i r>c:h merdwnt ~-elhng IO Iott h,s old fnmd at
Kydor, rs confronted by 1->dib. These "1e seen off by hrs
bodygu.ird ¥id his Rdsntt swordsman ICysumu, ;iod 1n the PfOCes5
one cl these b.ind,ts, Yu Yu L,ang, JOlnS the group. Yu Yu rs a
puule - a fom1er d,tch-d,gger turned ~ i i who nrnes the

IMMdfiiftN,W•M
In the land of Tirok ;my children displaying 1,gns of Inborn
magiul talent are f0tcibly removed from their pa1enlS and trained
10 1;ake part in rebuilding the ruined Tl!mple ofQara under the
direciion of the Council of Arch,vects. According to prophecy,
on!yif1heTempleisrestoredforitsformerglQf)'wlll1hewra1hof
the gods be ilverted iind the land of Tirok continue to prosper.
Sayer, who, w11h his !Won sis1er Aphra, was laken to Qara at lhe
age of eight, is immerl'iefy proud of his role ln the great
undetukin,g. He is a seeker, one whose ~•culM magiul u1enl
en.ables h1m 10 locate !he m,s<;ing scones of lhe Temple 1ha1 WM!':
di5?laced ilboul the I.ind when the bu1ldlng w,li first destroyed.
His slciU, and •he fact 1ha1 he IS a prolfgl oi lhe powerful
Archivect Hahon, has brought Sayer m.1ny p,ivilege,s, and he is
content w,lh hrs lot. It ,s only when his ~Sier falls v,ctim lo lhe
plague and is b.>ished 10 the Isle of 1he Dead that he begins lo

sword o( ,1 Rajnee, $0melhmg th.at 5hould not be possible as ii
Rajnee sword dew~ 11self on 1he dem1"1-e of ns ownef. He eams
h,s way and deepens the m'f"ery when the group Is ilttleked by
demoru who appHr out of a sudden m1SI. The mag,(',111 IH,r~
behind wh,ch lhe ev,I ~ ~ theor h.it(.ff1¥1, h.alf,,am!Tl,lll
meld-be.lsts-e1>¥1,shedi1refa,lmg. anddemon,.againseek
dominMOa of the land lhey once ten'ortwd.
Over t h e ~ one has come to expect W>lid, ~
§!0!)1elh!ll from ~Ml Gemmell
this book is
exapiion.
T h e ~ of Way~ w,U ple.ue illl h,s f¥tS, and for once he
produces.iwongand l,ke.iblefenwilechar.iaer in ICeevilTalW\,11
-which~al,nlebil~etoh,ssiOl)1elling.
Gl!fflmell 's f.1ns w,11 ~ no encouragemel'II to re~ this
book, but it m,ght ill~ p,ove a uieful book to ~ w,lh if yot.fw00!: rNd his books before. ll's all ,n 1here- R'ad ¥Id en1ov.

m

Reviewed by Lynne Bispham
QUe!;lion the d1ct<1tH of the Council and lo diKOYer f;i,cu about
Tirokian society thal CMI doubts upon everything that he has ever
believedin.
Isle of the De;id is an unusual fantasy. The story, if handled
differently, could almost be sc,eoce fiction, for 1he m.iglcal talents
displayed by 1hose who possess them seem to reside in the power
of mind and could be descr,bed in 'sc,ent,fic' terms of 1elcp;i1hy or
telelr.inesis, bot the atrnosc,he,-e of the book, the depiction of the
land of Tirok, with ,ts supposedly vengeful gods, place it Jr, the
realm of filnl'"Y· i.lye-r ,s also .in unusually passive hero for a
f.lntasv;lh1ngsNPJ)en1oh1mr.itherth.aoheh1mselfiniha1ingthe
aclKJn. However, his gr.iu.il d,scc,v,ery of the truth behind his
society and his coming to lemos w,lh the rei1hs..i1ion lh.al his whole
life has been dedlCilled 10 a he IJWle for an mtefftting. ¥id
differen1, read.

ldtdl#MltttWttt\Httttldttt
And so ii ends. The flrlill volume in H~•hon's The N,Jh('s Dawn
fn/o,y,amassrveundert.akmg,bothmKop@-therlillureolthe
human 1oOUI - and ,n phys,ca,I s,ze, we,ghing In at 3,127 pages,
5kg and 7 inc~ of ~If space. To
contl!mplale devo11ng 1he lime and effor1
IOl!fflbark on such a journey is d;ouni,ng.
Now the series is complele we an decide
if it's worth sl.ln1ng ;and I am ple.tted to
reportlhatitis.
This book picks up the story d,rec,ly
from the end of The Neutronium
-4.lchemisl. If you're 11ew to the series 1hen
stop now and go back .ind lake 1hat fim
s1ep-TheRe.1l11yDys(unc110n-as1hisis
one long, mulli-siranded, narralive and
one that is difficult 10 join mid-journey.
The most eii1oymen1 will be gained from
readir,glheminsequence.
Louise ICaVi!Ngh, .1her escapmg from
the Pos.,,eued, is on her way to Eilllh lo
meet her fi~, the ~ I n ai the Udy

lvtacbeth,andKIO'lclhero,.loshw, Calvffl..
She finds out Iha! oneof!he mos! JWisle-d
of the Pos~wd. Qumn D@xtl"f, 1s already
loose III EMth's domed cit.es .and using a,n
underground r@ligioulsea togainconlrol
of the popu~llon, for many complex
rasons lnclud,ng taking brut.al revenge
oo 1hi:Ke he considen the CillM' olh,s
'IUffe.,ng. ,.,'le...,wh1le JoshUii, hop,ng for a bR'ak aher hrs
adventur~ woth the renegade soenUSI AJkad MZu, ,s ~ 10

"

no

Revirwed by Paul Billin ger
head off across the galuy ,n SNrch of the Sleep<ng God, an iil,en
a r t ~ that lhe Kimi, one of 1~ few .1liffl races humanity has
made contact w,th, 1-Yw hinled may allow the htffl1¥1 ~ 10 deill
w11hthecons,equencesolpossession.
Around these strands Ml! wown milllY
a$ the campa,gn to liberate
Mortonridge,
which
ukes
ii
very
une:xpected1W1s1,ar,dthefa1eofthelrving
hab,t.it Vilhsk, lost in a void isol.ited from
norm.ii space. All these plot strands are
handled with a deft touch .ind 1hhough
some, for;itime, fade l11to1hebackground,
theauthor'ss ki!lasastorytellerensures
that 1hey are never lost, you ~re always
cle.ir where you lefl them and how other
evt"nls m1y have lnOuenced 1hem. This
h.andling of the multiple strilOOS ls ~
possible due to the strong. well.defined
ch.a~ers, w,th the weakest of all being
Joshi.Iii who comes o,,er '" 1he stereotypical
macho sta<sh,p capu,in.
For a book ol chis size ii is surprising to
find 1M i i never chgs, alw~ moving
along ill a frantic, boA COl'ltrolled, pace. The
use of ~ ,s economia.1 ¥Id always
smooth and the book never fe.el padded.
My ma11'1 a,tiosm ,s th.id the resolution
seemstoobst.tooquockandeasy,
allhough the events le~ing up to ii .1re far
from this - parho.rl.irty the suffer,ng on Earth and Mortonr,dge bul is stoll s.at1~1ng as ,1 condusoon and does no1: ~ from the

Olhers, such
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excellence th.'11 ~ gone before.
A Journry !Nit ,s wonh mal,:,ng lud,ng 10 ~ txh,la..;ihng mu,:
of spKt optf" ;ind horm,- ;ind ;, W!foes I an fully tKommend
Don'! be p,,11 off by its m .. or from only ,e;id,ng
of the

'°""

HJrn H.uu~on
H.nn H,1rrNm

The S/.1,nleH Sl'-'el Ra/

;iu1hor's e;11rhl!'r works (the wr11,ng and ch;11r,c1e,,sa1,on ,s much
better here) This w,11 be recogn,-i ~ one of !he be)1 sf t111uf.,es
of the n,Mi,es

/om, the C1nu,

Bdl /h(' G.1l.1< /,r H('rO

moons ago, iro the v,llil8" ol Loe"-. Chert w;i,s ;11 public
libf¥y. Th,s red-bnck tdif,c,., wnh , t s ~ ~w,mrmng ~ .

~

b;ith.house had been ~ t d 10 the people of
Lott-, by the Cox brothers, ow""" ol lhe loal dMII YUmc m,11.
XVfflty ~;11n, or so Min" lhe fiD( opl'fl•f11 of lh•i nwgmfKffll
~ .,.,cl

bu1ldi11g. ii ~ e f f l boy ~omPM>o«I hos father 10 _ _ . the
family libr;uy boob. Whill' the f;11he, bn;,w~ Ull' une Creys,
the boy, bored by the me~ ofi'e,,rigs ln the ch,ldren's sec1,on,
would !,(';,rch out the yellow spilll'S of the JCiencl' llct,on books
(ter,ye,1"wouldp.s.sbeforei1nenhgh1enedl,brill-1iM'lgavesfits
own section) Yellow, of ,ourse, for Co!l;,ncz, /Ed11or'J notl'·
Sl,!rt1n1 in May, Co//anc:z Ml' brmgmg thosl' non,1/g1c ~/low
,over1 ~ck, thu lrml' as a ran,;e of tr,1dt l'd~•!Md, dame
reprlntJ.J

That boy grew to be this rev,ewer and one of 1hoie yellow•
covertd books was Bill, the Galactic Hero. Now 1h1rty-llve years
late,, I find myself reviewing it. These boolr1 were 10 show me that
for qu.:ihty, you ~ to know the au1hor-'1 rnllTll', ;uid Harry
Hamson was one of the fiD( names 1~ I ~new.
Forthose .. hosetducaiionwasuo'°'1unatl'~ghnotto
include Bill, 1he Qrlitdic Hl'to, !he 1,1lut ~"'~ w,th our young
hero being 'alltd up' to fight the war w,lh the Ch1ngrn.. This
mNgre ploc grw!i Han,KKi an excuse 10 lampoon all MJru of

\11lh.JC'I P t.:uh(' \\( Dm,dl ,md '\\11.•• '\1'Qu.i, -

/<,1;1r

·0uu ,,,n so bad,· she iaKf wiSffully. ·0un NJ ,ts good po,nts. • nwyt)e, but chill isr'IOlwhalyou're~ ,n,11,-i
~YN" ago, ,n atJmewhen Ufa Croll w.1:'11 only a ghnt in
prognmmtr"s ey... computer ildvl'n1ure pmes
te>tt
only and <bmn fruwatmg. They wen! .!so _,ha! 1.ading in
hter.i,y YJllues. WhilSf reading /u.c Aumov'J Robo( City those
dJlys suddenly gme nooding ~ to me. NOi Qnly were lhese
two novels, slapPtd ~ to back under one cover, or,g1n;11Jly
published in the t!fi of text adver1tute$, 1hey read Joke ii walklh,ough of one as well .
Book Ont''. Odyssey, w riner, by Mich.oel P. ICubl'-McOoweU,
stalls whh a m;ui waking up in an ..sa,pe capsule w,1h total
.tmnesia, not ll'Ven remembering his own name. He assumes It is
Derec, the name sewn ooto his spacl' sui1. Celling not hing fro m
arguing w ,th the capsule·s wmpu1er, he is soon rendered
unconscious again for his own safety. Wakingaga,n hellnds that
he has CJ11sh-lal'lded oo ;ui ;uteroid full of m~leuous robots
excavating the in1erior for no obvious reason. We get IO!J of
walking down corr~. descnpt1ora oi weird robots and
uofJlthomJlblemach,oeryilndpuulesfOJOerecfandus)1oso1ve.
often involving getting round those ~ y tlw-et laws of robol,o;
yep, il's def"INbly computer lex! illfvl'nlure 1em!Of)'. However it is
all so hfeleu, w,lh lumpen pr~ doddtd cogell'l!f. Then, when
SOff"lt

w-

instllldionJ from the Army through burNUtr,Ky IO pbage
disposal,~ 1n along thew.y lhe who!,!, r~olnwnllfld
But is it funnyl Well, ,1 w,11 lhitty-f~ yea,s ~• .->cl ,1 Sfoll IS.
EvenlhoughM:ll'ntoftheth-,gstt\ill,t'sbetngrUllfl'faboul:have
dwngied dranwtoeally, even though $Oml'. ol the ,okes t,,n,,.
b«omt WOO\. lfyou'yt not read 1\, then this IS '(OUf ~ e ,
Thosl' ~tlow SPl!lft mcluded TM Sumll'u Stffl R.u. This
made a Jonie ll'u 10 me as a ten-yeM old, (00¥,ously no1
"-Cl'Oar'(('nOUgh), butrnoreseruel,11..,whe,,l,... , .. aduThose
of you who remtfflber Shppe,y Jim w,lh fondness nttdn'I worry
about this volume. jim is bad, as slipl)('f)' as ever and onto
nineties s1uff like computers and bank,ng wllh as much gusto is
he can muster. Oh, the twins have grown, bl;t Angehna is as
fa butousasever. lfyoullkcdtho5e then, thenyou'llprobablyh ke
this now.
Thi' old formula ofquickwitttd repar1ee, n,mble llngen and
devious double- ;md ttiple-crou,ng a1e u~ to good effec, here as
Jam..s Bolivar OiCriz coos his w.,y lo the he~rt or the b;mk!ng
$Qffltoend,11llbank,ngKJ1ms.
I have not OOl'!I 100 impres5ed with ti... 'B,11' follow-<1ps th;a1
HarrrKW> hJls coUMlOl'illtd on recMtly, and t wasn 'I really loolung
forwMd IO reading thii book, but I w;is wrong. NOi only ~
Harrison ll'pl up, bu! he'i k~ 1he fttl ofthl'e¥1yboob

,\11mo1 , Ruhot Cilt

lhe plot -tually dof'S m.t lOCOfTII' 10 life, - haveposs,btylhe
most ndtCUlous COlnctdence l'v-e l'Yef seen. N ltwt: Md me com..
splunenng1oaitop,}ha}.1ngmyi...ad ..11hdribel,ef. Once you
know the author is go,ng IO cheat IO tlwt e'<ll'f\t, any '"'"""" in
howheisgo,ng1osolvethepu.zzlesheSl'!Supgoestr,1,ghlOUloi
the window. ReJld,ng !hi' thong bec:omts ~ .ii ,nt-llng Mid
fullllting as d,ewmg through soggy grdt,oard. De!ec. l'llentiYlly
gets off the astetoid ~ ends up, with a woman calltd ICather,ne,
in the Robot City oi the lltle. The first book ends on a chff-h.:mger,
when the only Olher human in the Coty ,s found murdertd, OOt
luckily WI' can plungl' straight into !he seqUl'I. If we ii~
suffkientl ymasochistic .
Boole Two: 5uiptcion, wrilter, by Miki' McQuay, has 1he
humans trying to avoid !he murder rap and 1eaching ari
ac,ommodat lon w ,1h 1hose pesky robot.s. The last few Imes of
Book Two are gag-induc:ingly awful.
These are ii reprmt of eailier material and, urih~e the
previously reviewed new foundalJOtl W!ftes by 1hekiller 'B's, we,-e
act willy orig,rnilly written whilst Asimov wu sc,U ""Y much ;11live.
He also adds an m1toduction to bol:h bool<s 1n th,s volume Ind,
unlike myself, S8!fflJ to Nve hked thNn. I Jtefned to remember
enjoying Asimov's urly robol ~tones when I 1Nd thffll -..al
~arsago,bu1these1wopa11'1m,ta1oonsare1US1terr,bJe

liffilHiiiMieM;;fllmtiffii
Th11 jj PJIUI Le--mson'ifirstnovel,ai"-igh hisprolagoni$t- New
Yoric Joninsk inYeSf,ptar Phil D'""'-lo - NS ltatured in a
nurnbttolpr~shortstoroes.A~oonollhefimpartofthe
fow sectoOM oi 1hr St/le~ was iuelf firsl published~ a short

story('TheMendellMI UmpCaie',NWlot,Apnl 19971. It's atltoo
oftenlhea,sethatashortSfot)'expandl'dio~llengd,d,spl.r,-,
noth,ngnewonthtlonge,form,ortNtthl'or,glf\illS1ory1ierTWrn
the strongest iectoon ol the novel. Ne,ther fl_. ,11pphes IO 1h11
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book, but it is rather unbalanced.
Thisisadetectivenovelbasedaro1,ndascience--fictional
premise of bootechnologkal warfare. lev!nson also invents new
histories and myth s 10 laythe founda1ionsoftili!, natural science;
infac1, it's the seconds.ec1ionofthenovel,se1inthee1gh1h
century, which is the most powerful - a haunting story which
leavei yoo wanting to know more without seeming incomplete.
Despite providing the basis for the modem-day plot which makes
up the majority of the book, Sllch clues ;i.s exist are all contained
withinthisseclion;aminorplotlinkageisbroughtoutduringthe
denooement but no more is fonhcoming.
Themainplotfeaturesr.everalseeminglydisparalepuulesto
whichtheheroneedstofindthelinkinordertosolve - indeed, to
identify - the main crime. Fresh corpses which appear to be
Neanderthal are found in New York, London, and Toronto
Murders are committed through stimulation of deadly allergic
reactions. Rumours abound about secret societies, ancient w,sdom
and mistaken identities. Throughout all the my•aeries runs a skein

i3ffiMdMiMWii4P·

of silk: silk worms (with a supporting cast of moths and fireflies),
silkweavingpat1ems,silkasaprotectivetalisman.
There's a lot of information lo deal with in this novel, and the
plot has a lol of pace al1hoogh it sometimes seems simply to be
gomg nowhere fast : introducing more information, more plot
developments, more characters and more mysteries which need
somehow to be woven into a coherent story rather than creating a
serioustang!eand!eavinglooseends. Leavingasidetheinev,table
metaphors, there is ;m imbalance heJe with lhe first two ~;on s
running ;i.s self-<ontained stories no matter how much they set up
the events of the later part of the novel. Almost too much happen s
in !he opening section, while the third and fourth sections seem
too designed to keep us gues,;ing right up until the paint when
D'Amatoworksitallout.
Silk can be rough and raw as well as smooth and sedvctive.
The5,lkCodehas engaging characters and .-n intriguing plot; but
the thread is uneven and you may not wanl to wear it next to the
skin.

Reviewed by Sieve Jeffery

Uke Michael Faber's Under 1he Skin [reviewed last im;e) Roger
without a ma5k. A mi5take costs Seiler his job, at the same time he
is mtroduced to Chrye, a psychsupport student studying the effects
Levy's sf debut raises all sort of echoes: from the virtual reality
worlds of Tad Williams Other/and, the future war psychosis of
of blinker technology. And then Seiler is approached as a test
,,.,....,...,...,,_,,. subject for a virtual fantasy role-play
Lucius Shepard's U(e During Wartime
and Michael M.lrshall Smith's Spares, to
game, a g.ime that 1akes blinker
lhe chilling breakdown between a fully
technology and the creation of the
fantasyworldofCathartoastatethatis
real,sed fantasy world .-nd reality
somewhere
between
Priesl's
The
indistinguishable from reality.
A{f1rma1io n and Rona Jaffe's Mazes and
Just what is Catha,, and what is its
Monsters
pmpose? Is it being developed as an
Coincidence 01 confident sfnal self
escape from the awfulness of the
reierentia!ityl What are we to make of
waking world, or is it something more
the fact that one of Far Warrior poet Jon
sinister! And why are Far Warriors
being recruited to tesl it out (and why
Sciler's volumes is tilled Neverwhere1
Can.- first novel hold up to this!
are ro many of them dying 'Kl shortly
after the 'dea1hs' of their characters)1 It
Almost. Some1hing has happened on the
would-be colony planet of Dirang.isept, a
seem.1 some of the Far Warriors may
la st h0pe outreaching from a poisoned,
h.!ve brought something back with
dying Earth. The first senlement colony
them from Dirangasept. And if that
was almost entirely wiped oot .-nd a
weren 'I problem enough, there is the
.1econd, military 'pacifying' force, 'Far
"'
psychotic Hickey Sill, a corrupt paciforce officer, who start to take an
Warriors ', remotely blinkered to state-of
1he art groundside 'autoid' fighting
ex1reme1y unhealthy interest in Chrye,
machines, fared even worse . The
the outcome of which provides one of
thegraphicallynastymomentsoflevy's
survivors ' reception, back on Earth, was
novel.
both hostile and vicious, and they
themselves carry curioos stigmata of their
Levy's debut is auured b1,t 1riei
perhaps too hard - a fault of many first
virtual combat wounds. Many have
drifted into 1he flagellant religion of the
novels-tobetoomanything5a\once:
sf thriller, fantasy, dystopia and
Final Church led by the charismatic
romance. The ending is oddly
Father Fury, a,; a form of atonement.
anticlimactic and the short closing
Jon Se iler is one such, working in a
epilogue, meant to be reassuring. rather too twee and contrived.
g.ing trying to contain and fill the chasms that appear in the streets
Uptolhatpoint, though,thisis an intriguing. if1,neven, novel and
of London as the Earth shakes itself apart . Volcanic ash and
polluted smog hang in the air; no-one goes outside anymore
a good promise for 1he future.

lffi@IMffll@ll•!tttMMiittiiiM
Daughterofrheforestis.-reworkingofthelegendof sixbmthers
who were turned into swans, and could only be returned to their
humanformiftheirsisterwcrvesixshirtsforthemoutofnettles,
remaining complelel y silent while she worked al her ta.1k. In this
retelling, the sister, Sorcha, islhenarr;uor, andthemagicalnature
of events is placed within 1he context of her childhood and
grow ing up, and of the backgroond of war that influencei
domes!ic events.

28

Reviewed by Cherith Baldry
I'm not an expert in the history and culture of early Ireland,
where the beginning and end of the book is set, but the
backgmundcomesoverwithastrongsenseofauthenticity,and
reali sm in the physical detail as Marillier describes places and
people. Where J felt the book is less succeisful is in the central
5ection where Sorcha is taken to Britain. t couldn 't help ask ing
myself what this household with namei derived from French was
doingontheCumbriancoas1 in a country named Brit,1in butroled
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by an Angl~S,;i,.or, k,ng. Ag;;un the wr>1,ng is good enough 10
m.ike !he 51!{11ng come alive, but ii doc,n'1 cone,pood to h,stor,cal
reah1y, and M> the bool. fa, ls to rela1, So1du'1 experience to the
w,der w0f1d around he<. Anothe< prnbll!'ffl on the ,ame ..-ea is that
- illthough lfl htSlorical or faf>lasywrit1111theremUSI illwilysbea
comprom,se on d1illogue between whal is auth«IIK and what is
rudable 1oct.y - I found thr §9tt'Ch ol lOfd Richard, Olhenvi!.e a
!oall~•ngly na,sty v,11aon, far too modem lo fit 11'110 IU conlext..
Thal ,aod, 1 found the txx>k compellins to read. Sorcha~•
,s .v, aUr.Klwl!' cer,1QJ char.icter, and her s,x brothes ate wrll
d,ffe,enh~ed, rather dun being a group ol indtstingu,shable
via1m1. bpre1,1lly ,nteresiing is Finbar, 1he brolhff who at tM NK1

of the story is recurnl!'d lo human shape e•Cepl fOf one ~wan's
w,ng. The01he<charK1crsareah011ronglyreahsed. TheFa,rFoll
rrrnote and ambiguous, offeong help but at a pr,ce, ;tnd
myi.1er,oui;,nthe1rul11m.itepu•~
Though the book eods luppily for Sorctw herself, not all W
issues Ml!' rl!'50M!d. The bruklflg ol the spell doc5n't r~h ,n a
return IO Me as ,1 wil'l brfore; tM ~ e n have been changed
bythetr e~peroence, and there...-eother problems 10 be j;Qfyed. II s
alM> wggnil!'d 1N1 1he whole ol tM actoon has been stageman,iged by the Fa,, F~ for a reawn that no--one yrt l.no,vs_
ThrrO plenty ol m.iter,al 10 fuel the Olhef two volumes al the
inlogy, and I'm loolur,g forw¥d lo them.

~ • ai;

IIM®ti#tilMiffrtttmiiihi

Reviewed b y Alan Fraser

The Colours Of Ch.los 11 another ep,wcte on the 5;lga of Reduce
'starsh,ps ·n' sorcery' ser,6 ,n 1h11 WOfld where Whole magic is
~ and Blacl Is good. It's a direct sequel to The While Order,
cont,nu,ng the story of jun!Of White wu:ard Cerryl while
lnter!ockmgw,thTheMag,cfngmeer.
The bool has well over 800 pages, and I have to !aY 1hal loo
manr of 1hem are tedious. Modesin's system of mag,c Is moedibl y
wel!puttogether, buthe's farmoreinteres1edin!heminu!iaeofl!
1han I was. When I re,,iewed The White Order I complained tha1
Cerryl spen l far too long in !he \eWer1 of 1he While city of
faorhaven leamlng how 10 create and control Cha<>'I fire. Senim
magrs of the W'h,tc Guild (l,.s no1 called 'The While Order' in the
1ex1 - an OrlX'f seN1ng Chaos Is an o,rymoronl) acl fflOfe as
facilitators than lnMrudors; to 1he1r iunior charges, M> NCh magein-tra,mng has 10 lum 10 do 1hmgs by hlm - o,- heoe-lf. Thrfefore
we have 10 follow Cerryl v,rtual ly ~ as he conlinues lo
learn hos craft as a gate guard aod then as a fa,rhaven dry
pWoller. All the 1,rn. Cerryf NS lo deal with the pol,toa and
ploc1,r,g ol 1he Olher While ITl<lges (where hos romanlic relationship

with the Blac• hraler Leylad,n (aunts aga,n.i him), success in thos
being the only way to 11ay ah\11', soncr leaving the Cu, ld would be
iJ (erta,n wa~ to end u,p dead]
The second half of Colov,s Of Chaos covers the evt'f\lSalready
de!.cribed ,n 'fhe Mag,c fngmee, from 1he Wh,te po,nt ol v,ew.
That bool. 1old the s1o,yof1he Black engineer and mage Dorrin
andh1sadven1ures on1heconllnen1ofCandarand1hela1geisland
ofReclucecombat ingtheWhites, 50 if you've read TheMag,c
fngmeer you'll know the ou1come as the Wh ites face Oorrin 's
~it-less ~hips and crossbows wi!hout bows. The book at last
becomes ,nteres11ng u you 1,y to wOO( out how MOdes,n w,11
engineerCerryl'ssurvival whibt maintaining his intrgrity and h,s
rela1ionsh,p wi1h leyladin . (Well, maybe two oul of th,ee isn't
bad')
Moctes,n h.ls attempted an mlerE'iling ~erci1-e In these lwO
bool.s ,n Jhowmg life ,n the ..,-o,-td of Rtcluce from the oppcK,te
v-·po1n1 (or atn-1 - hr obviously couJdn·, br,ng h,mself 10 go
that filfl, butfot mehe would ha\11'.wcceeded mlJCh mo,e if he'd
coliai-cf them both into one.

M1lhdd \toorlod, - Behold //Jr> \fdn
flowf?'n for Afgrrnon

, •
Reviewed by /1,U,rlr; Plummer

0dmel Kl.'\l"">

The twenrv-s«ond aod twenfy-fifth books mpectrvely ,n
M,Uenn,....,'1 r•crl~1 SF Masterworks~ are bolh expansions
olawardow1nn1ngshorterworb:Keyrs
(Ollected a short fichon Hugo for ' F l ~
for Algernon' ,n 1960, whereas 'Sehtlld
the Mao·s novf!lla incarnation eamrd
Moorcock <1 Nrbula ,n 1967.
BOlhnovebarelrueexp,ansoonsrather
1hanusingtheirshorterpredeceisorsas
1he opening Sec;tion of a longl!f work, and
ma,11tain enen!•i!lly the same plots.
Mootcock's Karl G logauer travels back in
dme to Palestine in theeartyyeaf'li of the
fif'lil millennium ready lo witnesi the
momenious evt'flU 1twt are about to
unfold, only to dir.cover that the-

:::;::':~ T~recr:esi ~;orye;:~ol:
Keyti's Charlie Cordon~ an IQ of only
68, but subrrnts to radial surgery alre.ldy
pooneeredona~t:i,,thenameol
Algernon aod ..,hocf> offers the polenl1al lo
ra1!.eh1mtogen,us~land~.Hi1
diary, whodi 1n,1Wly~ complete
w,th crudr spelhng and g.ranvn<ll', dutts
the ~Kl lfKN!He o/ h,s mental fac,,,lt'"
togl!lherw,1h<1lltheproblemsthisbr1np.
Alit-,ghKeyeswen1on1oadda
Nrbula 1o hli award shelf for 1he ~

~

versoonolF/oweti .. , ,f'sll.\oon:Od:'sf'IO\lellhat5ttmslobetTer
sustoun lhe add,1,on ol 1he extra words (ifs alM>lhe less sobsunu~t
expansiono/thetwo,~1nglifeasa
55-page~lawherea, Keyes's longr,
novel had its gll!flesis In 26 page
novrlette). B01h book, allow 5pace to
~lop the factors lhal m.1ke !heir
prolagonimwhatlhevarew,1hpart1cular
anenr,on ro formative even ts from
ch ,ld hood and adoler.cenc,, bu1 for
Charlie these memories that retum w,1h
increas,ng IQ are couched in the lhird
pef'liOO - the rest of 1he book IS firSI
pef'liOII - which somehow contrivrs lo
less-en its powerful eniot,onal ,mpact, as
does1hedeceleraledra1eofchange 1tw1
1ne,,,1table(ome,withthegrealerp<l81!
,
~ count. The slower pace seenu to benefit

~

=~5

~~~.:

~co::~:

leNnb>ullhemo1wallOl'l1ofaman
who migh! make 1h11 journey and follow
,1through10,ts-.i111Sly lnl!'Yitable

(onc.lusion labout whkh lf's perhaps
worth notmg the bad.<ove,- gives what

_m,ght~asaltogrthertoo
much,nformatoon).
Butloralldu1the1n1ens,1yol~'1

1toryisd,m,n•shedin1h11longe,lorm,,1
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remains pre11y powerful stuff. Commerm11ori, ff'effl unable to avoid

the word ·mov,11g', VK:I w,lh 1ust,ficat,on. MOOtcoclt may not h been lhe fl~ writl!'f to lake a lime traveltl!'f 10 The Holy Und but

he ans new l,ght on a fam,lia, scene Through hrs torlured hero.
The Ol'igina1 shone, vers,ons s1tll war<ant attent,o,, but bolh books
undoubtedly~ lhetr place on the Millennium li11

IMStimfflMIMli,!ttMtt

R ~ by lain Emsley

In S,rnaJ 10 Noi~, the prequel, pd Pone, made firll cone.a w,th
wt-I«, who offend him ilfl exchange ol ted,nologie, lfVmg
h,m advanced ONA ilfld a g.;,leway to ll';llYtl ttvough ~ in

for liter.iture. Jact ~ up a coml)ilfly to oplo!t the
potent.al of the DNA w,lh h,s froends, Zero ilfld I ~ , who Im
ONA on themwlves. When Jac;k ~ to contact
ilflOlher civilisation for \A/heeler, he ww how deMruc!M his
trading p;vtner was and refu5ed 10 find fur1her people for him to
ll$ol!', rewhing m the fanh'sdesu,Khon
Jack and h,s group ol wrvivon bec(lmf: mvolved in a plot lo
~age the base. Whilst hunhng the ~eu,, he becomes
involved in a compute, duel with Reno, ;i double agent, which
nearly results in h,s death. Con1act,ng Zero, who has developed
the DNA further, Jack realises the side effecu of lhe
technology given to him and refuses Zero's offer of help. Instead
he becomes a middleman fOI' ls3bel in e~change for life support.
On his way 10 meet Zero, )Kk contacts Gershom a11d offers to
tr.Ide tech,iology wi1h him but finds Gershom's price too exacting.
lnnead he offen to meet both Wheeler and Genhom on lhe
~

u5ed the

Moon, only 10 escape from boch ol !hem aod hide.

Nylund ' - sunphf,ed h,s ~ to the pomt where pteviously
s t r o n g ~ Kl as incodent;r,l ,iod1uncts to lhe lhm•,ng bd,,nd
th@~- Jae• re,•n.;uns Che central chatacter, buc dominate the
nowl to the ~nmenl of the Olt- ~ who become props.
Nylund tne IO Im• science to Zen th1nlong w,1h Kamal, but he
fails IO develop lh1,, al1t-Jgh he later ~ ii lo aea1e a use b
\-'Vheeler's c«hrology. Ze<o bee:_,_ a s t ~ • a l ~ Sciffl1is1
who" consumed by ho) own lllVffllion, but he IS Ignored ..-.Iii the
plot needs him for lur1her development. The links between
science and philosoph,cal thmkmg rMiam uodew!loped il'l
Nylund develops, a book that rehes oo theorfl,cal physics and
matherrnnics fOI' its mot1va1ion.
!\ Signal Shartered lads !he richness ol ideas and characters
that made S,gna/ to No,se such a rich novel. Overwritten pan;ige
havereplacedthein1ricaterela1ionshipsandsc;ien1iflcthlnklng
replaces character or solid plot development . This Is a pale
shadow of the fir)\ novel and, as lUCh, is highly di~ppoin1ing.

NffiM\MtttiNM·@tltfmtiHII

Revie"A'edby Paul Billinger

~¥ilf1Cft 1hii; ;;,ppe.a,fl to be rout,ne space opera w,th
another 'big dumb object' JU51 Wi1it111g lo be e,iploded. But don't

On first

befooled,orputolf,th,sismuch, much
more - complex. lntngu,ng. alw¥
grippillg-andoneofthebestsf~sl

have,Ndforyurs.

Thi, 1, Reynolds", flm l'IO\le'I, although his short stories haYI!'
been apparing in INen.one oo a fa1rly regul.v bit!is since 1990,
and to ha-.•e produ«d wch a ma~,
wel4wced nowl sl-..s ~ promise b
the future. Common emn wrth this iype
cl f,oJOn are sk,1fully avoided; ,1 ii; only
when vou hirve fim~ !hat vou realise
lhatlhereisnoifll"o-dumping-JONSyto
fall 11110 when world bu11dlfll - but the
future society " ~1111 fully realised and
commun,c,;,,led to the readeo-. The book.
although high in ~ au,t, also , , _
feelslong,wuhwords!Mdspar,ngly,a
great joy when lhe pubhlhing indU51ry is
hnw,favourmglongerboob. lfanyth111g
il's 100 shorl; satisfyins though 1he ending
Is, i1 could have benefited from an
addnional
twenty
OI'
so
pages.
Characterisation Is similarly strong and
though the most sympathetic
character is a professional killer you still
come to believe in and care about chem.
Occasional sentences sta,id out as being
awkward and sligh1lyclumsy, but this Is
indeed a minor flaw.
Dan Simmons's Hyperion was the last
r'IOVel al this genre, one in the fitleSI
ll"ildilion ol ~. I remember enjoying so
much. Thal R.evelafion~an stand up tocompa,risons such u
this is pnbe ~ NI excellent eumple of the M:o,yteller's art
and a book I an wholHleilftedly re<ommend. I can only hope
!hat Reynolds w,11 be retumw,g to ch,s UnM!Oe very 5000.

alastair

n.. wvv .,_ ... ~ 1rM1,,.....,.11v
~w,lhanarcNeolog,caldigonan
obscw"e planet uncover,ng powt,le
l!Yidenu to nplam 1he l!X!inction ol the
011ginal mhab,tanu, but opern ou(. on
boch hme and 5')a(e, towa<ds a longsilen1 ~at and an ~anaiion fOl' the
wucture of the
Univene. Many
characters and crvoh1,ati00$ are ~idly
and ~ilfully introduced, how~ the
focusSOOflnarrowscothree.Sylvestels
1he leader ol the archaeolog1Ca1
e1rcavation, with a troubled his1ory
lncludinghls return,aliveand~ne,from
the mysterious alien 'Shroud'. Volyova,
one of the Triumvir of radically al1ered
CO$m0nau1$ commanding the 'NO$talgia
forlnfln!ly', lsdesper.i1elysearchingf01"a
solut,on to the coodition 3ffect,ng the
Captam, held a1 11ear absolu1e zero lo
preven1abiologlcalen1irytaking0Vff 1he
lh1p. Ki-.ri, an ex-soldier, 1s now a
pm(essional .ssa»m hunting down w,lling targeu in a fatal g.;,me.
Add 10 this other even more btllffll' characters and situations
c1rclmg around them, and ;i cl.ss,c tale coalnces towmk a
fnghlen,ng conc:l~oon.

reyno lds

REV:':L.ATION SPACE

13WlllMfflM•ttltlEiiuhii

R e v ~ by Paul Kif'ICltlid

This " not . , vtocle of fa,th, rl is, as fa, as I Mn conamed, a
SQ.tement ol fact: e,,en when not finng oo all cylindtt,;, Keilh
Robffls can knocl the spots off

ffl05t

other sc,ence foction writers.

Dtek Yannan i, cleMfy not., eu,rnple of Roberu ~ h,s very best.
but ii is Mill an enthrallmg companion p,ece to KKeWOtld, which
~es surprising not to wy s.hocking chat rt is only now, and in the
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of such a nsky Yffllure illS ,1 small soence flC!ion 1Ng,Ume,
that th,s short OOYrl is -,rig the hghl of diy
Drek Y,1rm,1n recounts the momen1 that KH-«fcls Re,1lm (ell
i!pilrt . Typica lly, Roberts pays very little attenhon 10 the big
picture: the rise of the fundamen talist Ultras or the reasons for
their sudden violen! revolt do nol maner anywhere near ~ muc;h
as lhe peoonal experience of one man caught up m the violence,
and in h,s OWll history of failures, be(~als ~ mo-,de,stand,n~
thatareh,ghhghtedbythrJexper,ence,
Roberts ,s a curiosity among Koence foct,on writen in thillt he
~ not ,nvent vast new 1eehnolog1es or astou-d,ngly different
worlds.. Ch.r.lcten in the Realm wear lealhe< sk,rts and 1eans.
whi le Roberu, as he ha5 done before, betrays an enormous
curiosily about the workings of small, everyday, old machines,
from the steam lfilins in Pavane, the system of cab les ar,d pulleys
lhat conlrol lhe kilM in Kiteworld , and here the workings of w,all
00.ts. Somethmg of the same fasona1ion w,1h the old and the
onhnary spills OYel' lnlO Robefts 's charac:teri5,111on. During one
nigh!, inl«rupted by fire,,i, expk,sl(WIS and gia,firf' from the
utastrophe going on uound him, Orek Y;lffflan sits ,n a room
nUBing a wound and a bottle of w,ne, and rt'C.'llls the siory of his
life. Md he tells that story in the rough working class demol!C,
al.>rupt ar,d Impatient, that Robert s first used as far back as The
Fur,es, We learn a lot about Yarman, not jusl from w hat he 1e1ls us
DUI from 1he w~ he 5,1ys ,1, and not au of ,1 is pleas..n1: he is a
violent man never rully c;ipable of form,ng a p,oper rl':lationsh,p
with othti<,. HI': hu • worl<ing class ctnp on hrs shoulder, ,esentful
of his IK!t of ftfuca1,on, his IK!t of opporturuty, alw.l)'S able 10
find a Ql.111 ,n other,; 10 ex~ his own fa.ilmgs. Yet Roberu makes
Yam1,111 vividly real, convinces us 10 see h,s lofe 1hrough h,s eyes,
so we a,e caught up, at least for a white, ,n ,deas of classless
nobillly, in resentment al 1he authol'l!ies rha1 l eep r,atU1al ability
down; until we begin to recogn ise lhe brutality, the blindness, the
p;tgel,

w,lfulness thal turns 1h1s ,n10 a 1.11le of penonal I f ~ rather ti\¥!
the ngh1-wmg hbefta,.....,tSm iome comfflt'f'll.lltors ha,-e odent,fMed
,nh,swork-.
The 1ragedv carries OYel' to the women whose ,n0uence
brackets Yarman's life. The fim is Stel, his mter, who uses
prostitution as a way oul of their poveny, giv!'"I Yarman his flrst
sexual experience, p,ovokes h,s first ma1or act of vooleoce, and
p,ec,p,tates h,s own night from home The secood ,s S1nki,
another ~•Me and Yannan's ~ I demon who enter1o hos
ltfe deva5tatmgly ill lhe erid. 8oth are odent,ul to all the- women
who have frequented Roberu's won. s,nce Pete in ~ Furld
They are sl,m, boyish, with a t.lSte for short U.,,u Of 1,gh1 1eaos,
and they are self.reliant Are the two odent,cal chlld-women the
sa mer I doubt 11, though we are very carefully not told the fate of
ei ther of !hem, but they are cert ainl y both 1e-,ncarru11lom of Kaeti
and Grainne and Roberts' other multi-girls.
Drek YartrWI, theo, is a work thal explores the same 1hern,es
and marmeB Roberu has done th,oughout his career It does so
w,th all lhe nanatiYe powtf that Roberts ~ at his dispoY;I; ,1 is a
good, grippirlg rNd.. If the Slo,y feels a little more l1le ~
retrenchmenl 1han it does ,111 advance, that ,s ha,dly surpr,sing.
Roberts was alre;idy ill wheo he completed the story ,n the early
1990s, he Is now unable to wn!e, w h,ch mal~ this almost
cer1ainly h, s lut work . Given that 1h,s Is at least as good as many
another sf novel seeing p,mt these days, and g,ven Robe,u '•
undoubted importance in the genre, this pubhc;.a.11on ,n Spearum
SF must IM! ;ippl.-.ded. BUI how much louder must we l,;m-,ent the
failure of aoy other pubh!he, 10 bnng lh,s wont m10 pnnt before

Pirl 1 olOrel< VatrNni1bein1pubh~inSpearumStl lfebn.MylOOOI
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liffl tffl,6!44,MitttttitliM
Coruscatmg beams ol energy! Anyone fam,l<M with the worb of
E.E. 'Doc' Smith is going to feel at home ,n Sa~gen·s
Berserkerseries.~ychoticmachinesbentonthedes1rucuonofatl
o,gan,c life run ramp.ant through th!! ga!axy, w,th only plucky
hu manity 10 oppose them; assorted weird and wonderful b,ts of
technology 1hrown in with ,1 complete lack of ,ea,;on Of rhythm.
Sublle 11 ain't, and there can IM! linle doubt~ to who, by the end,
will triumph.
So, to the ploc Fleetng a Berwrlcer lnv~,on of the Ommcron
sector (w,ncd, Han-y Silve- arrives at what he 1hough1 was a
weather station {hys,enpace has weather - llve w11h oil, only to
find it's a little more than that, and hi! and h,s ship become
embroiled In a cruSillde to defeat the 8er5erker in!elligence
,esponsible for humani ty's ,ecen t seibacks. Er ... and that's ii ,
real ly.
Sh,va on Steel k pa,t of an ongoing senes, nooe of wh,ch I've
reilld, §0 thti rf"View Is from the pow,t ofv- of ,1,._comer,

Rt"viewed by Slephen Deas
uofamihar w,th the Berserker 1a1,verse. And I ha~ a st,ong
susp,cion this doesn't matter, th.at anyone who's v,i,1t'd before
already knows exactl y whar to expect;
of Saberhagen's
strengths (a lbeit 011 the basis of one book) appears 10 be
co,uistency of style . I also have asusp,cion 1ha1 ,1 falls a bit flat,
!here simply iso't enough going on (although the mad, suicidal,
ielf..procb1med emperor of the galaxy does provide quote an
entertaming lateral shtft for a while).
For the newcomer then: Saberhagen may not gener.ue the
fu,oous pace and the~ )e'lie of scale p,eseol 111 1he archel:ypes
of Sp.ice~- he can ctfla,nlygenerate clipped, lean prose and
never lack a ser,se of purpose. And don't be put off at the thought
of arrivir,g in lhe middle of JOmething - as a glimpse ir,to both
Sllve-r's obviously varied life ar1d the universe itself, there's
enough mystery revealed for comfort and enough withheld to stay
,nterest,ng. Thoughtful;"°· Fast and undemanding; def1n11ely. Bui
rfthat's all you wani. the lenstnar1 books did ,1 much better.

°""'

FSANMIMl,W':flt·U·iii/t#lil¥ii
O r, ar, otherwise unremarkable co lony planet hves a religious
minouty, •nominally Chri stian, but ... overfa,d w11h a RevelatiOfl•.
The RevelatiOfl made clear that ONA was lhe jewl':I in the crown
of Cod's CJN!ion; lheteby any alteration of ,t def~ God To th,s
group, tr.insgenic robou are r.nhumao and ~ore subhuman
(elsew~ in lhe universe, they haw reluctanlly been allowed
ir1to the clique of human,tyl; cloning ,s aga,nit Cod's will; Mid the
1ransport system of the future, lnvel th,ough FTL Gates, 1s too
likel y to char,ge bodies and genes to be acceptable. This is
evangel ism, sf-sty le. II also, of course, provides e lhic.al dilemmas
for 1he present, Revelations aside; what is our personal Turmg

Test! Do we support cloning ar,d how do we clan !he resu lt st
And would we want a form of travel which mvolves taking apart
eve,y cell of you, body and putting lhem bac:k togethef .Jt the

"""'""''

A memory box contain,ng the memor~ .Ind dreams of the
long.dead prophel:'1 R-1.Jtoons (the Mernorianll was reiained by
h,s community and is now effechvely an Al. Its ,ntelltl('flCe,
artificial or not. may not be entirely )<loe. But ii is e)<cept,onalty
pOWerful and cou ld be of a great deal of u1e - ~ great d!!a l of
competitivl': advantage - 10 non-believers If a viable copy could be
made. And that's 1he basic plOI of this novel, enhanced both by
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the in11irac1ions between a series of ra1her lonely characters and
by the virtual world it depicts. The personal relationships in thi5
book are a!I about !he strains in friendship, especially the testing
of friendship which you may not be sure really exists; amidst all
this, one charac1er is also trying to understand the Memoriant
from 1mide. Meliss.aScott'sv isionofcyberspacegetsclos.ero1he
minds of A!s and computer programs in an environment in which
lhey are physical rather than me,elyvirtu.il or cerebral, making
thempassageways,barriers,toolsandweapons.
The wo1ld outside is also vividly depicted, with a vigorrn,s
port communily in which power attaches to music and rhythm, a

INMi®illtitMl•tiiffliti@
Jani Kilian, a former documenll examiner and army captain, ls
liYing under an assumed name, in hiding from Commonwealth
iluthorities.Eighteenyeilrsearlier,she'dbeenpartofadiplomatic
mission to an alien race, the idomeni, whe,e she had fell he,sel/
obliged to commit an act of mutiny when her commanding officer
took sides in a civil war. She was assumed dead, but in fact has a
new foce and identity, as well as a body illegally (and
dangerously) 'augmented' by idomeni technology, She has been
tracked down by a former love,, now the Commonwealth's
Interior Minisler, who wanlli her to investigate his wife's mu rder.
Back on Earth, she must keep her secret in order to survive, while
n<?gotiating her way through the deadly convolutions of
Commonwealth politics.
Throughou!thisdebutnovel, lkeptfeelingthatatanymoment
I would start enjoying it as much as I though! I ought to. But I
never quite did, and I'm no! entirely sure why. Smith isa good
wr;ter,nodoubtabout that. Herdialogueistively,andoftenwiuy,
she is adept at finding telling details to bring her §.Cenes to life

MIGll,lllul 10rinMmmffi&4,
Wriling good humorous fiction is hard; writing good humoroos
K1e-nce-fictionsti!lharder,as!'Venacursoryinspectionof1hesf
section of your local bookshop will r!'Veal . By releasing Colin
Thompson's future Eden in C-format paperback his publishers,
Simon & Schuster, obYious!y believe that their author has the
talent to join the elite ranks occupied by the likes of Douglas
Adams and Terry Pratchett. On the evidence of this book,
however,thosehopesaresadlymisp!aced.
As Adams and Pratchett showed, merely being zany ;ind
surrea l just isn't enOtJgh co make any novel, whatever its genre,
automatically funny. You also need to demonstrate a know!eclge
and !ove of the material you're trying to parody or subvert, in
addition to the usual literary skills of c«wincing plotting,
characterisation, etc. After reading only it few chapters of fuw,e
frkn it soon becomes clear that Thompson hasn't taken to heart
theexamplesoftheauthorshe'stryingsohardtoemulate.
Sel two centuries hence with humanily on the brink of
extinction, the novel tells the s1oryof/ay, a twenty-something

futuristic lighthouse keeper wh05,e closest friend is a reporter in
orbit around 1he blockaded colony, and two public servants
whose third partner j>1sl got religion. While we di§.Cover these two
worlds and puzzle out the relationships of the characters who
inhabil them, there are points when the overall plot with its
ostensible urgency- torescuethec.iptured trader and capture in
tum the Al who's he's currently geuing to know - seems lost; this
novel only gradually unfolds all of the twists and linkages the
prOlagonists need 10 achieve their aims. It 's a little too steady to
seize the imagination, but it's morl!'thanwlidenough to engage
interest

reviewed by Mat Coward .
without burying readers in an avalanche of description, and her
characters are fully-drawn. And heaven knows there's enough of
interest in thesophisticatedplottosatisfyserioussfreade,s
And yet, somehow, the more I read, the mOfe there seemed to
be still to read . Although Code of Conduct doesn't lack in ei1he,
action or invention, its pacing is cu riously leisurely. There are an
awful lot of long conversations which, though well-written within
themselves, tend todr;igon a bit and get a little repetitive. I also
had trouble with the uncompromising style of Smith's worldbuilding - she just drops you into the novel, and leaves you to
find your own way around. I coold have done with a more gentle
approach.
lnevi1ably, mood affects book reviewing- ideally, ii shouldn't,
but irs unavoidable. I am leftwiththesuspkion that if I'd read
this book in a different week, I'd have got on with it better - and
that a 101 of people are going to love it. I'll certainly be looking
outforKrist in eSmith'sne11tnovel,

Reviewed by Andre w Seaman
loser, who discovers his destiny, to be the saviour of the planet,
after being taken under the wing of hi s pet chicken, Ethel. As
seems obligatory in this kind of romp Ethel is nOl actually a
dom~tica1ed fow l, but is in reality an all-powerful alien being
from the end of time (no marks for originality here). Like one of
Jay's companions, Douglas, who's cobbled together Frankensteinslyle by Ethel from a mixture of frozen human body parts, the
muddled plot is a sta le mislHnash of tired jokes and ideas likely to
test the patience of all but the most generous or undemanding fan .
Unforgivably, fOf what dearly aspires to be a satire on
contemporary life, future Eden is guilty of failing !o provoke the
wryest of grins, let alone a full belly laugh. Even the genre
elements seem calculated, merely tacked on to a plot and
characters that repeatedly fail to hold the interest of the reade,, In
future perhaps Colin Thompson should stick to writing children's
books (of which he'shadtwenty--twopublishedJ,ashumOJoussf
foranadultaudienceisclearlynothisforte.

Jeff V,mdemeer - TIie Hoegbotton Guide to the farly H1stor~ of Amb<>rgm by Duncan Simek
Revie wed by Steve Jeffery
This is utterly splendid. The Hoegbouon Guide came out of
seeming nowhere to become one of Brian Stab!efo<d's Books of
theYear(seelastissuel.l'venotreadanythingquitelikeit,The
mock §.Cholarly games of Borges, Lem or Eco probably come
close.
The Guide is a history and SQf1 of Baedeker the city of
Ambergris, fourtded bypirateCappartJohn Manzikenon top ofa
fabulous city of sweeping curves, populated (until Manzikert 's
arriyal) by inhabitants dubbed {for their curious fell hats)
32

'mushroom people' Of 'grey caps'.
Karl Baedeker(1601-59l,though,wouldprobablyhavebeen
less,udetohisreadersandwurces, andlesstryingofhisreaders'
patience with footnotes that take up half of each page and,
indeed, as our splendldlyacerbk historian, Shriek, observes, are
infactthe main pointofthetext, oratlea1tallthe inte,estingbits.
Even these footnotes (there are three in the first line) have been
!runcatedforbrevity(manywereaslongasthefinishedessay)and
much of their content moved to a 24 page Glossary/Index of the
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ml11or figvre-s, ~u ;ind orpni~tiom ol the ellfly yNrS ol
Ambe<gr,s
The ea,r!y h,1.1ory of Ambergns _,,s aiston,sh,ngly ill-fated.
foooded on., ma,swc:re ol 1he grey caps ro11ow,ng the drKOll'rry of
ll SllCnleg10USly sh.iped fungus on a w~t, I~ f,m ~
,-'IMl.likert d , ~. t~hef wi1h the Truffldi;in monk Saimvel
Tonwre, benea!h 1he c,fy in ptnt.11 1 ol a modtirlg grey cap.
~1kert reappears~ !liter, his eye plvd.ed clellnly from h,s
helld. Tonsure ,s nevt'f seen again, although a rambling.
lncoh«enl joumal, d,sc011ered some years la1er on ;in altar,
logether with two pree<ved ~
!Is, pu<JXlflS lobe his.
Man1z1kert's descen1 llnd fate will be reapllulated years later
by the bastard son or hi s heir, Maniikt'fl U, Aquelus, who presides
QVi!r one of the most mysierious events in the whole hiHo,y of thi s
spectacularly ill-fated c ity. Aquelus ta kes 5,000 men and women
and 100sh,ps1o hun1 the freshwater!,(luidto s,ock 1he city with
food against a threatened s,ege. They would be gone two weeks.
They return 10 ..,, empty, de!.erted cily. 25,000 inhabilllf11S,
lncloding Aquelus' w,fe, a,e gone and _ , - seen again. The
period is known eve, aill!f ;as the Silence, and ~ left behind
•efer to thNnsellle(; "-•ftet, ,n quiet, fngh(ened •~ . Zi the
Dispos-sed.
h IS Aque,lus who doscoYefS the returned ,oumal and the once
blocked ~ o u n d entrance wide open, He annot.a'ICe5 his
in1en1ion IO'lelllchbelow and d i ~ , 1Nv!ngh11 wire, lfffle

!newly retumed from a, 1wo-dily mushroom picking e>cpeduloro), to
quell ll 1hfeatened r..-bell,oro and..., ,mm,nent mvas,on by Haragck

"""~

Hwee O¥ Ian,, Aquelus ruppears. h,s ha,r wh,tr and hn eye
plud.ed from h,s ~ - l,kr ManZ1ke<1 I, he ne-<er speaks of wh:.I
hehas-., lndf0<1hene..130yearstr>e$ lorrg.,,ntheloveof
his sub,ects by ....aeZ1,ngly ~ . i t e KU of lllfgew. The farfr
H,stoty ol Amber11rs, after the end ol Aquelus' c.ippanq, then
~ - on to the fate a,nd contents i.od the ma,ny problems ol
.iulhentic,tyandpro,,en.incewh,ch surround iOof 1hrmys1er,ous
journal. In the end we ;irr left, prrhaps, lillle !he wi'lef. !Shriek,
who takes a, more b.Kkg,ound role {p,ige 56 has no fOOll\Oles at
all), seems to be hedging h, s bets here, as well as car,ymg on
severalobscureacademicfevds.l
What remains, of course, is ihe puzzle of/effVandemeer's
place !n all of 1h1s. Paul Di Filippo, ln hi.1 generous Jette, to the
publi she! rep,oduced on the back covrr, derides those w ho
ptrver'lely beheve that Vandrmeer has invented Shfirl r,111her th.n
the othrr wa,y MOUnd, a,11hough wonders why Shfiek fell this
ne<:eswry ,n the first pl...::e. Pef'haps the ~tery is best left to the
re~, who ,s uiged to contact 1he publ isheo1 themselves (6S
South
51,
We51borough
MA
01581-1628,
www,nrcropol,tain~u;om or necropol1l.in@ema1l.rmn.com.l for
the,, own copr, ~ they will rmd much 10 ponder on 16 well
;asthefutl.tndrecentlyrecovtf'edrec:,pelo,Otipt\.ll,1,1's0efigh0.

!ittitt#ISiiftM,tffMtiifu/hN

Reviewed b y john Newsingl!f'

Thi s ,s 1helale/amesWhlte's tweUih'SectorGene,al 'no,,e!, 1he
las1inaserorsJu11lyadmoredforitsclevemrss,
but atso one suspect s for ,ts low-key idNlism.
There are, I suspect, very few BSFA members
who have not pi cked up a 'Sector General'
volume a\ some time or another. Once the
rNde! swallows the highly impla,usiblr
p,rem,s.e th.It pathogens evot~ on one world
are no, able to onfect creatu~ from another r,f
lh,s were true then H.G . Wrlls's Mani.ns
would 1.1,11 be ruling the E#thO. w~ he or
shr fonds llfl!' urrfully cnlied stone dfwl,ng
the d ~ , s ~ ~atmer>t of ...,_fami11,1r
aloens. Wh,te presents h•s r ~ with
d~,cpu.zz~~haivetobeK>lved
UOOl!'f diffJCUlt, often ~ o u s conditions by
a m,xed-spec,es mec:lical team srllleuty
dedicllled 10 preserving ltfe. H is stories lire
always an entr.uining read, if somewhat
bl..,.d, and Double Contact is no exception.
On th,soccasion, Senior Physician Pril icla
and its col leagues have 10 win the 1rust or
seriously in1u•ed aliens and avoid a war w,th other aliens, who
object 10 their presence on their world. lneviubly, 1he patience
a,nd commitment to peace of the medical 1ea,m PllY off but not

without conmlerable d,ffio;ulty llnd misunder1;1anding. All this
takrs p!acr in a complelely different universe
from1hat lnha bitl-d by the likMoflar,y Niven
~nd co.
One po,nt wonh no1icing is th.it White's
view of medicine seern1; remarkably utopian,
Here medical r-rce.1 ate acll.l,llly oldeQua1e
to cope w11h rmergrncirs. Then! are no
p,J1ientshllvinglhe!rGncerleftun1rellledunht
,t is 100 latr. no pal,rnts Im. on 1rolleys ,n
hosp,1a,I corndors, no p.Jhents getting
prrvolegrd treatment by go,ng pr,v;ue. Of
courw, ...hen Whitr suned wri1ing the ,er,e
b...::1c .., 1962 wch conditions would haive been
unthinkable In a r,ch advanced country, but
tm,eschange. Today,lfheweres1..n1ngouche
would ha,v,e 10 connect wilh contemporary
prior,t,rs. How aboul: a series hlled
M,llenn,um Darnel
Business ~side, for ,eaders already fam,lia,r
with Whi te's Sec:tor General Sl!firs, 1h,s is a
welcomeaddi1ion.fortho,;ewhohave notyet
encounteredlheserirs1h,sisnotllbildplace10.1tartandwo,k
b~kfrom.!ncidentally,lherei1auselulbibliogr.iphyofWhite'1
work in the December 1999 lnrerzone. He will be missed.

t>.\1lh,1el \\h11e - SupC'nnN1n•

Bl'n Bo\.J & B\ron Pn•••• 1ed~

J-

Are \\.(' Alone In The Cosmos1

They say ~ first ,mpremons count ,f lha!'1 !he case, and a l'd
had lhe chotce of only one of thee beds, St.f:,r,sc,entt would
~ been left firmly on the shelf. Aftrr all, wh.at contesl un there
pc,sslbty be between the wquel 10 The Soence of lhe X..f,/e5,

dNhng w,th alorn abduchons, le-y lines and alchemy and written
by ll former member of the Thompson Tw ms, and Are We Alone
In The Cwmosf, a serious collection of scholarly essays deal;ng
w,1h all aspects of lhe Se.itch f0< f,itra Ter,eslrial Inte ll igence
!SETO, from writers including t~ac A~i mov, Arthur C. C larke, Ben
Bova, and ., multitude of NASA and SETI Institute rndio

~-·

Revie..,.'ed by F. Chri~~n

Actually roding Supruarnce surprised me; qu,ce a,part rrom
a,nytt,,ngrl'le, itWZ1!nlerestmg;indfun. Althoughtheauthorrs•
scept,c, he was only rarely d,sm,uM!'ly so, and - 1 ! to be
genvmelykeenonreducingpubtic~eandhosl,l,1y
towards sciencr. Although ocas,onal ove,-s,mplif,cat,ons would
be i!Titaung co .ornrone who knows th!> background to the
subjects, 1h15 ,s generally unin1rusive a,nd only donr when
necenary. The ind,v,dual chapters provide., solid and, moJt
,mponantty, non-technical descript,on of the phenoml'!'la
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mvohlftl, indudmg the bet wq 10 JNle a zombie Md 1he
KO@fll1f,cbz.1sb~rology
In contrast. C ~ ,s ~ tl!Chruul in placu, .and ofrf!n
some poor lnowledge, o1 srn. 11 .r1$0 (OlltauK
WMtomes frequ,er,1 lerigthy dupl~,on ol ~ and COl'lttpb.
a ~ this is .i collec:l,on of Hl,,l'(S, such duplocat,on ,s to bf'
expected ;u.d often p,oYodes different
poon1s on ii.wet such
as 1he location ofe.\tra-$0lar p lanets and 1he be!.1 ways 10 ftnd
othe.-intelligent llfe;itts,1 lws lrgh llywea11 ng, l)ilrtlcu la rlyonthe
fourth or fifth i1era1 ion. Al the o ther end o f 1h,s sc;al e, 50ffle
su bjects a re ne'llt r we ll d escribed, even w hen m en tiontd a
n u mbtr o f timei;.
iH5UIMS ai ~

v-

Oesp,te these g, ,pes,

Cosmos

is an mletHUng 1ead,

p.rnio.,l.irly ihe dlaplers on hfe in the umllfflil!, SETI th rough the
.1ge5,where 1olook, ,ndlhep«Jee!,soffirstconlad. Thedolphm
,s uwd well, by Di-.. ~ss. as an - p i e ol lhe diffoculty of
iden11fyiog a IM»-leCMO!ogJQ) ,ntell,genu. and O.Vid Bnn
discuss-es some ol the re;i:scnswhyconQO ~ noc Vfl ocnned. A

number cl profesion.il

~'° aslfOOOmen discuss the bes1 wq to

. _ , . . . , _ _ • .,,.Jupifff

ra d i o ~ sode cl It.

f l ~ a o ; , J ...,....d.wde,l,:. Subl111edA

Millenn.....,.-GDD, 2S5',p.!699111 .. 1-aS,,._,.I _.

lwM:Atimcw-n.eCoth TMm,ffift
Mo ili!IYI;,.,:,,, 2000. 1M!>P, ff,..99

ftnd llgnals from rn. and Ph,hp Morr,i,on ends the boola w,th an
eJCCfllent look M t h e ~ cl gen,ng !he KlfflhfK comm._.,rty
- andhuman1tyasawhole - 10wori<~
CO$IJIOI ~ a 1eprm1 cl worl,: pub!,~ as f,fll. Ccnt.ict; Wllh
that In m1r,d, 11 SttmS th.M some cl the eu.i,ys h.rYr undetgone
s.ulK1antlal editing (pan,cul.irly Hal Oemen1's d1KVSS1on of
ahem.ilive lo ~ de,g,,~, and O f ~ h.rYr been .idded or fleshed
Otrl In order 10 pl'Olfide a ITIOfC' thorough e~planat,on of the subiec1
(such as the e:densive introduction). G iven that th is is a reprin t.
1he,e area numberof basicerrors wh1ch have n01 ~n01 ked,
such as the practic e of not refemng 10 d iagra ms In the teic1, a nd
occasiona lly ofreferrin gtod1agrams whicharen()(i n1he book.
Wh1tsi I woold certainly recommend Supe,sc~nce to anyone:
who is ewn slightly ~ or confused by KIC'l'ICC' boob .and
overly<ornplex expbn.,honi, or who wan~ a good re• aboul
f artean ~ . I would only recomrneond Cosmos 10
someone who is ~lly on1ere:wed in SETI, .-id p;irficulatty m the

"°'" 1-U19&-'il.._1

Two more d~sic re,i rinis from M,llen n,um The
Codi Th~~w:, a wlnne, ol boih Hu go and
Nebula AWWs lor lies! No,el, PQMlbly his
fone11WOll<auord,ng10 TIN-£,qclope.1,ao/
kifflaf~. ll"Y/up,ffftSlcollK!lono/
21 ~ including •o-.,,-

. . . ll!f ipann,ng

Poo11toom' (lh,, earioe1 ht,eo, 1,50l 1<> 1he 1,n
-alhasspod~ific-'The
Enoodvonoc l'ropen,ft o/ a-.blomaed
Thiot>molni,", .,"lhicittn,olineTolheS..n"

0...Wlrirt-~lio,,',Jriwnpl,
°""'-2000- ~
. U,_fl_l_..l..,._
Thirdl)Mlolthe"lil~" SecondFoundioon
Tnlosvfrom rherh1N8"1.repec1ivelyBenlord,
Bu, and Brin. <One wondei,, a long w~h Barnt1
and Bi-<ler, wl>e! ~• J '8 name' ,s now
b«om1n1 obhpro,y lo, a lurd sf writer. or
whe!hetthese 1h<l!l!1urhot1-e~lo<
N,r pnwmily
on t h o , ~
arid. indeed, whedlef
aod a - -

to~""°"

a-

c:on~forlhepro,ecl). Thit,.~ . . .

w•

IINr', FoundM.m .,,...J Clwm,
~byC..,Wib1~inVlOl, andl».l!I
plact,.s~H¥1Seldon" cle,ilh,•heos
-"'luptheT1m11V-.lraT""""""IOCMT)'
on lhe pea proiea ol psyd,ohrs101y embodied
ln lhe ~don PIM Mier h-, dMh.

,....i,

Ste¥Cft il,,.,., - G.tn/,,n1o/tlN-Moon
8...um,1tXXl.1l8pp, U.99MNO-l!J..f!217-J

Errk.oncau~ hin11ola51uln lhe
m.iunsu"""' pre» for an un u,ual and h13hly
lucr.t1~ pubhshing ~al, lollow,ng hu1~ Cf~oul
-1ed1"1'1b1h,sfo1booll,whochp,an;elsOU11
£6 75,000noN-booi,.dealas;,qu.,ne,tyl,llary

_,,...--ooml'lh,n,gd•rumpfrom

T~ollheM;,/au,r,Sool:o/lhefaJkn,lh,s,u
huge, densefan1a.y, w,th an equ~lly huge and
di~•.ie cas1, 1ha!,;i1,.,.,iewe, Vikkl lee(who
~lso "'led th1sasi Book ofthc, Yea,l')observed ,n
v 20s,•1,oneof 1hoser.1re fantasybooltl 1ha1
not only Kle-mpb to be l>uge In i,a:,p,!. bu1
..-ni.llywcceedtm beingso.·INOll! ltd,lsr,c,r
me.....,ilMhofs.e,.,.,mdcsonrw~h 1 'c'lof
Day,;Bef-51"-,A...:d'Xand

...........,

D•Yidc-...1 - MidrqMFMCWI
Casi,100Q..S,Olipp.il.99-0-MJ.l • l51-l

A~.-~on.1aGoi<nn-.ll"1Swwd"'
d>eStotrn, BookOneol!M R...,._ Th,s~
up tlw Slo<y ol R,pni,, w..!onl ConnovMs
i-t;ord son,
who h.rs less ti'IM'I filial
/ttl ,ngs lot hi1 l;i,ihe,, named lhe °"'"""blade.
· Gemmell has Df!oen wri1!ng ,ood, 501,d, ~on-p-1el ed fJnli1!es lor yea,t1 now, J11d It l1 h• rd ro
,e..t a boc,k ol his w ~hour 1he le,i,lin1 he just
geuabetil!fandbener 'Rev~,nh,,db;ockby
Vikk, l eeinV207

a-.

Robin~ Hobb-~
MM Sltip
. 2000.to(,pp.f
..,,, _ _ _

lloob-Mldtwod"Theu.eh,pT,;aoers·
....,...,.,.,.......,,;10,-lesleyH.aldi,nVl'Or,(8ook
l , Ship o/ Otit,ny, h.rs 11151 come°"'.,
h:onlbadd. Thc,M.idSh(pislhesea,ndbool,;.,
tM .......,hefeinlN55~ Themasoal
lr.eh,ps ol 1he 8tflgtown T,_,- f...,,hes -

ma ol wl111dwood, a hugely e,,:pen.,,...,
m;,,er,•I th<U l e - the f;,m lhes In perpetu-11
debt, ...,d by 1rK1 1tion, 1h""'gene,a1 lon1 mu.i
d"'ondedfo,aliw:.hipto be 'qulcl,ened'. The
"m..tsh,p" ,sPa..,....,~lylnuneand
k,lle<olot1crew, ch•medandblindedout5'de

........

8tflgl0Wfl~. b.._Nnbethaspl-lO

J.V. Jc,ne - AC._...o/.1.tdke
ot.., lODO, ll(Mc,p, (799U.. 1-U71l-1• J.9

8ook oneolt"" 'Swo,do/Shadowl', aod
,evlewfil 1n h;i,dback by Lynne B,sph;im In
V20} R•il ,s • hunte, and w;irrior, Ash ls i
loundllng and fOSlff daushe< 10 !he ~ of
1heCir,,olSp,reV...,,l.lheifpalhUOS'lw'IUlflsd1~b,-inewdinch,efandA$h,
afraodolhe,-1-f...... ~lhecilyandls
rea,rdbybd". Ash,lneyd-,ls•'RNdl'
wllhait.n....,...and ... ltJblenucdu.ient
d>ac..onlJbe~,nonepiac.lbu!
.,,,...,. .t"INd ol me J. lynne Bitpham lhoud,c
INS , h,p,ly ~ and ...inc., piorled
,.....,. a,m,ns ro a Slhlfy1t11 cand""°" ....

p,om,i,edwell loftlw........,_

K.111~;,,,,,l(er,-TM •'6d.t•.-.,,
Voy.-,l000,J~lpp,f699M,.0-00-6,,IUKl-(I

T"" M!'<:ond of;, n~w cyc le ol Kl!fr'S Devl!fry
boClks. and • ""'ll>ll'I ro TM Red Wyvem,
ahhouJh -iewef Chernh Baldry (writing in

V2081 oe,,.,nlJ ~ read•l!fl thos or
other of me °""""1y boob litst. The dUhncu_,.

cydicnaureollhe°"""""bookscanes.,..
•,nd,e~lh,aKe,-r~he,-CNQCle!S•

dy,n1andt,e,,,1,ebo,n.,l,wma,y~
bYes.N,,nd,,,,du;,k~b,c,wnoth"lloldios.
t...~CN<Xlffl-bound1opd,ffb,-I-.
,01N1,epealhe,._pa11erntOW'fsu«eUNe
lnafrY1.ons·Here, i w o , n t - - conam NilJ;,. a nianlly w-.dowed "°"'18
WOn\M>, and Lilli, aust,t up ,n 1he e..,,1 w:.. ol
anea,!ie-,periodofDevl!ft-"' hlllo,y.

IC .J. P1, ker - The•t1/yol 1M•o,..
°""',NOl'I.Jllpp. t69'"'N 1-U1ll-'60-1
Anolhet second volume. th,, ol 'The FfflCff

frilotY'and•W<il>ll'l 10Parl<er's Coloun,ntfNSfftltre,,~ b,-ViU.i LftinV105J, now ,n
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!ntiSmarl<t!{~. Qp,r,-s-,,d,v,ded

whelht-t

P,irle,'i _ . . . _

~

~I

abo.A1he......ufainu"'ol_.,.,l\"is

bsc.....,g or "dO'wnnghl ll!dOOUJ'

Rot,;nso,, - Ti.., Ma,fj.Mf

VO'l'-, ZOOO.aS1PJ0.!6.99. iW<GOCH,,o9702-0

Ve,no, Vl"Jt - Ai ~ in IM Sky
lcw.2000. n-ow. W..ll9111 .. 0--fl)•SM-JS-S

Acompan-collKtMJn olpoeces10 11:511:·,
' M#s" trilQsr'lh.atJ~ .......... ,nlc,rhol'fd>ly

.ainxiou, c-, of vm,e·, ei.ce11et11. wony .Ind

IGm

~

miKoncet-;ed

-

c,pinionJ

di,,ode

KeilhTDflPO"l - ~ llwlOl,,,,,.,Cool

Pre..-lOW'f

Uttofflo.lG. . . hlhlfy

who- ~ollhe ._, amp.

~

bJ P~ ltJftOOd

~

In V20f,0

v-...,.._1fft. l81JA>, !6,,u-.~rs1s-o,on..a

o.-e,p,ria!d,~IOp_,Mann's ~
Sl.a)'let ,,1,es IPocb,,: E""'"'.alW bul br""""
_,n,ng, MM;! w,sely condffl>ft much of
Mann's ~_,., plol 1ynopse1 and lisn al ~
~ - be! boy
Ue(Uh\'e!I (o, e.w:h

m ,~-s

episodetocon«ntr.11emotl'lullyonthebrr,11y
ol Cordelia's ou1frts, 1angl..d roman,..: $Ubplon,
frequempl01l.:icunaeandsorneofrhebes1lilll."5
from the various episodes. tAhhough mining
Buffy'sc"'ninglyfunny •genin1ln1ouch with
hi1lnnethalibut'fromCofoJr~2.
Episode 1211. If this had an inde,,; ~ would be
lnva.luableu-tl..,fu,n .

A--IQ,rffl_.,~_..,fw,tha,ruly
lhriflin1"PK"'ope<._wi_lO,OOOy,e~
beb-e !he -ard-innlfll A
Upon /M
Ottp• . n ~ l r o m r w o r i v a l ~ s , m u ~ .lbowe 1he pi,,,el Aracl,n.,_
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Discover
the year's
best
science
fiction
These are the six books short li sted
fo r the UK 's most prestigious science
fiction award.
The judges announce their decision
on 17th May 2000.
Decide for yourself wh ich is the best
science fiction novel of l 999!
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